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AN ACT relaLing Lo pubtic health and welfare; Lo amend secLions 1l-201,2A-407, 43-129, 43-t46.03, 71-103, 71-104, 71-105, ?1-106, 7\_77L,7t-L39, 71-145, 7L-t49, 77-tst,'77-rs?, .t7-156, "17-157, 71-161.04,
71-161.05, 71-161.06, 71-151.10, 71-161.14, 71-161.15, ?1-161.17,77-L63, 7L-164, 7t-L56, 7t-t70, 7L-112. 71-1,$2.14t 7t-1,t92.t6,77-t,t32.49, 7t-l,208, 7L-7,210, 77-1,220, 7!-L,234, 7L_3,t73,7l-2024, 1l-2049, 7r-2065, 77-2074 to 7L-2o76, 7t-5904,71-5038,
71-6039, 7l-6041,'7?-L237.O1, and 83-1052, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska , 1943 , secLions 28-4OS , ?A-409 , 44-ZOSL , 71- 108 ,77-741.02, 71-I50, 71-154, 71-155, 77-75t.02, 7t-t51.07, 71-151,09,71-168, 71-171.01, 77-17t.02, 71-1,103, 7L-t,rO4, 7r-7,t32,2s,7).-7,209, 7L-507 , ',tl-3770, 71-5101, 71-5109, 71-s113, 71-5115,7l-5119, '1L-5L20, 7t-5t24, '17-5L25, 71-5130, 7t-5132, 7t-5!34,71-5135, 7L-5137, 71-5139, '7L-5L40, 77-5741, 71-5145, ?1-5151,71-s1ss, 71-5165, 71-6801, 7L-730L, 7L-7304, 77-730A, 11-7317 ,8l-604.02, 83-1010, and 83-1040, Revised Statutes Supplement, tggz,sections 27-504, 71-101, 7t-10i, 71-110, 7t-114, 7t-LL6, ZL-llB,
71-131, 71-139.O2t 7L-L47, 7t-14A, 77-762, 7t-t,742, 7L-L,147.34,71-1,305, 7t-t,307, 71-1,310, 71-1,311, 71-7,3L2, 7t-7,3t4,71-1,319, 77-t,320, 7t-t,32t, 7L-1,325, 7t-1,326, 7t-7,328,
7L-L,329, 71-1, 330, 7t-1, 335, 7t-201'1,0t, 7r-2023, 7L-2073, 7L-5L02,
71-5810, and 71-5831, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1993, and section
115 , Legislative BiIt ),223 , Ninety-third Legislature, Second
Session, 1994; to define and redefine Lerns; to change provisions
relaLing to controlled substancesi Lo change provisions relaLlng Lodisciplinary acLions involving health professionals and hospitils,references Lo reglstration of health professj.onals, examlnations lnnedicine and surgery, nonrenewal of li.censes, certificates, andregisLraLions, fees for llcenses Lo practice nursing, traini.ng andevaluaLion of nursing assisLants, nursing hone regulations, andIicensing of menlal healLh pracLitioners,. to change and provide forpenalLies, to change and elininate an operaLive daLe for theClinicaI LaboraLories Certification Act,. to auLhorize Lhe DeparLnentof Health Lo perform survey and certificalion funcLionsi Lo requirehospiLals Lo make available additionaL informaLioni to changeprovisions relating to cardiopulmonary resusciLation certificationfor emergency nedical service providers as prescrlbed, Lo provideduLies for the Division of Energency I,tedical Services of the
DeparLnent of Health; Lo provide for renewal of first responderservice certificaLion; to change/ transfer, and eliminate provisionsrelatihg Lo the lj.censure of psychologists; Lo provide eiempLions;
Lo provide confidentiality requlrements, innunity fron liability, aduLy Lo warn, and conLinuing educaLion requiremenL6i to changeprovisions relaLing to ambulaLory surgical faci.Lities and [ocerLificate of need; to adopt the Alzheimerts Special Care
Disclosure AcL, Lhe Envj.ronnental Lead Hazard Control AcL, and LheEmergency Box Drug AcLi Lo harmonize provisions; Lo provide
operaLive dates, to provide severabitiLy, to repeal Lhe originalsecLions, and also secLions 44-5I3.01, 7l-1,206, '11-t,Zl7 Lo
71-L,214, 7L-1,278, 77-7,279, and 7l-t,2Zr ro 7t-t,226, ReissueRevised SLaLutes of Nebraska, L949, secLion 7L-l,ZO7,
StaLutes supplenent, 1993, and Laws 1990, LB 551, secLion
amended by Laws 1992, LB 1019, section 127, and Laws 1993. secLion 124; and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraaka,

SecLi.on l. That section LL-201, Rej-ssue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be a,nended to read as follows:

11-201. It. shall be the duty of Lhe Risk li,tanager:
.- (1) To prescribe the amount, terms, and condiaions of any bond nhenthe amounL or Lerms are not fixed by any specific statute. The Ris[ Uanager,in prescribihg the amount, deductibl.es, condj.tions, and terms, shall consider
Lhe Lype of risks Lo be bonded, gbg relaLionship of Lhe bond prenium Lo risks
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lnvolved, lbg past and projecLed Lrends for bond premiuns,-the abiliLy of the
TorL cl;im;-Filnd, Lhe- s[.aLe self-Insured lropeity sc]Hffi Eund, and
sLale agencies Lo pay Lhe deductibles, and any oLher facLors the nanager nay'
in tris 5r her disci^eiion, deem necessary in oider Lo accomplish the provisions
of secrions 2-L2OL, 3-103, 8-104, 6-ros. 11-119, l1-121, !l:2-91, 19-158,
48-609, 48-618, 48-72L,48-804.03, 53-109, 55-123, 55-125, 55-127, -55-150'57-g17, 50-13d3, 60-1s02, 5s-70i, 71-1,132.LL, ffi 7l-222'ot, ^72-7247'io-aor.oz, Bl-11i, 81-151, 81-811, 81-8,i28,81-1108.14, al-zoo2, 83-l'01'02'
83-128, 8a-106, 84-?06. and 84-801 and secLion 75 of Lhis act;

(2) To Pass uPon Lhe suffiiiency of and aPProve Lhe surely.on the
bonds of "il-offi".i" and 'employees of Lh; staLe, lrhen approval is noL
otherwise prescribed by any sPecific statuLe;

ig) to arranqe tir Lire writing of corPoraLe sureLy bonds for all the
officers init emptoye;s of the sLaLe who are requj.red by staLuLe to furnish
bonds; (4) To arrange for Lhe wriLing of the blankeL corPoraLe sureLy bond
requlred by Lhis section; and

tSl To order the paymenL of corPorate sureLy bond pre:niuns out of
the sLate insurance Fund created by secLion 81-8,239'02'

a]L "U"t" employees not specifj.cally reguired Eo give bond by
section 11-119 shall ba bonded under a blanket corporale surety bond_for
iiiirrrrr performance and honestY j.n an amount not Lo exceed one million
dollars .

The Risk Manager may separaLely bond any officer, enployee. or group
lhereof under a sepaiaLe iorporate surety bond for Performance. and honesLy
Dursuant to Lhe sLantlards sef foigh in subdivisj-on (1) of Lhis secLion if Lhe
torporaLe sureLy wiII noL bond or excludes from coverage any otttcer'
orpioy"", or g.oi:p thereof under Lhe blankeL bond rgsull:g by this-secLion' or
ii'ini, ni"t t'tinaglr finds that Lhe reasonable availabitity or cosL of- Lhe
blankeL bonil riquired under this section is adversefy affected by. any. of.Lhe
ioiio*i"q facLorsi The loss experience, Lrpes of risks to be bonded'
i"i-tioninfp of bond Prenium Lo risks involved, Past and projecLed Lrends for
bond preniums, or any other facLors.

iu.lty Uo.i" of public power districL directors, as required by
section 70-5I7; colfectiln agencies, as required by- section 45-608 and
detective agencies, as required by section 7L-3207 shall be approveg !Y- tne
secretary 6f SLaie. fhe ltuirn.y General shall approve all bond forms
disLribuLed by Lhe SecreLary of State.

seci 2, That seclion 27-504, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1993' be
anended to read as fol,lows:

27-504, (l) As used in Lhis rule:
(a; a patieirt is a person lrho consuLts or is examined or inLervlewed

by a physician bor purposes Lf diagnosis or LreatnenL of hi's or her physical'
nental, or emotional conditj'on;

(b) A physician is (i) a person auLhorized to pracLj'ce nedicine ln
any state 6r nition or who is'reaionably believed by Lhe patienL so to-be or
1ii) " 

p"t"ot lj.censed e eer'€+f+d as a psychotogis! under.the. I:I: ::--?:Iit.iu Lr nation who devoLes a1I or a parL of his or her Lire to the pracLlce
of eli*ieal Psychology,'(c) i cf:-eii is a person who consulls or j's inLerviewed by a
professional' counselor for professional counseling as defined in secLion
71-1,310; (d) A Professional counselor is a person cerLified as a Professional
counselor iuisu"irt to seclions 71-1,310, 7f-i,924 Lo 1t'1,328, and 71-1,333;
and (e) A conmunication is confidential if not inLended to be disclosed
Lo Lhird pitior" oLher Lhan those presenL Lo furLher the inLeresL of (i) the
piti..l in the consullaLion, examination, or j'nterview, persons reasonably
'n""""".ry for Lhe transnission of the conmunicaLion, or persons. Hho- are
DarLiciDatinq rn Lhe dj-agnosis and LreatnenL under lhe direcLion of the
;;y;;;i;;;-i;"tuJlns memneri of Lhe paLient's familv, or (ii). Lhe clienL
oairicipatinq in professional counseling by a professional counseLor'
"------'--ilitii'a patienu has a piivir"gl !o refuse Lo disclose and to
prevenL an! 6inir perlon fron dJ'sclosing confidenLial communicaLions made for
'ute purpoi"" of diagnosis or lreaLment of his or her physical, menLal' or
emoLibnai condiLion among hinself or herself, his or her physi.cian, or persons
nto.." parlicipating in'Lhe diagnosis or lreaLment under the direction of Lhe
physiciair, including-menbers of Lhe paLient's family'

(b) A c1j.;nl has a pri.vilege Lo refuse to disclose and Lo prevenL
any other ierson from disclosing- confj,dential conmunicalions nade during
coirnseling beLween himself or herseif, his or her professiona1.."9!l?!lol: o'
p"r"'"""- ifr. -iie p.rticipating in ihe counseling under the direcLion of Lhe
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professional counselor/ including menbers of the ctienLr6 fanily.
(3) The privj.lege nay be clained by the patienl or clienL, by his or

her guardlan or conservaLor, or by Lhe personal representaLive of a deceased
patienL or client. The person who was Lhe physician or professional counselor
may claim Lhe privilege buL only on behalf of Lhe paLienL or clj.enL. His or
her auLhority so to do is presuned 1n the absence of evidence to the contrary,

(4)(a) There is no privilegc under this rule for communications
relevanL to an issue in proceedings to hospilalize Lhe paLient for physj.cal,
nental/ or emoLj.onal illness if the physicianr in Lhe course of diagnosj.s or
treatnent, has deternincd LhaL Lhe patient is in need of hospitalizatj-on or if
a professional counselor deens iL necessary Lo refer a clienL to deLernine if
there is need for hospitalizaLion.

(b) If Lhe judge orders an exaninaiion of Lhe physical, nenLaL, or
emolional condj.Lion of the paLient. connunications nade in the course thereof
are not privileged under this rule with respecL Lo Lhe particular purpose for
which the examinaLlon is ordered unless Lhe judge orders otherwise.

(c) There is no privilege under this rule as to communicaLions
relcvant to an issue of thc physical, nental, or enotional condition of lhe
paLient in any proceeding in which he or sh€ relies upon the condiLion as an
elenent of his or her clai.m or defense or, afLer the patient's death, in any
proceedlng in which any party relies upon Lhe condilion as an element of his
or her clairil or defense.

(d) There j.s no privilege under this rule in any judicial
proceedings under the Nebraska Juvenj.le Code regarding injurles to children,
inconpeLents, or disabled persons or j.n any crininal prosecuLion involving
injury to any such person or the willful failure Lo reporL any such injurles.

(e) There is no privilege under Lhis rule in any judicial proceeding
regarding unlawfully obtaining or attempting Lo obtain (i) a controlLed
subsLance, (ii) a wriLUen or oral prescrj,pLj.on for a conLrolled subsLance, or
(iii) Lhe adninj.sLration of a conLrolled subsLance fron a pracLitioner. For
purposes of thj.s subdivision, the definitions found in sectlon 28-401 shall
apply.

Sec. 3. ThaL secLion 28-405, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1992, be
anended to read as follovJsl

28-405. Tha following are the schedules of conLrolled substances
referred Lo in tlr+r erti€t€ 

ffi,
(a) Any of Lhe following opiates, including Lheir isoners, esLers,

eLhers. sa1ts, and salls of iEomers, esLers, and eLhers, unless speciflcally
excepted, whenever Lhe existence of such isoners, esLers, ethers, and salts is
possible withln the speclfic chenical designation: (1) AceLylnethadol, (2)
allylprodine, (3) alphacetylnethadol
also known as levo-a1pha-acetvmethadol. levonethadvl aceLaLe- and LAAM, (4)
alphaneprodine, (5) alphanethadoli (6) benzethldlne; (7) betaceLylmeLhadoli
(8) betameprodine; (9) beLaneLhadoli (10) betaprodine; (11) clonitazenei (LZ)
dexLronoranidei (13) dlfenoxin; (f4) dia,npromide,. (15) diethylLhiambutene;
(15) dimenoxadol; (17) dinepheptanol, (18) dinethyJ.thianbutene; (19)
dioxaphetyl buLyratei (?0) dipipanone, (21) ethylmethylthianbutenei (22)
eLoniLazenei (23) etoxeridinai (24) furethidine, (25) hydroxypethidine; (26)
keLobenidone; (27) levonoramide; (28) Ievophenacylmorphan, (29) morpheridlne,
(30) noracyneLhadol; (31) norlevorphanol, (32) nor:nethadonej (33) norpipanone;
(34) phenadoxone, (35) phenampromide, (35) phenonorphan, (37) phenoperldine;
(38) piriLranide; (39) prohepLazine, (40) properidine; (41) propi.ran; (42)
racenoramidei (43) trineperidine; (44) alpha-nethyuentanyl,
N- ( 1 - ( alpha-meLhyl-beta-phenyl ) cthyl -4-piperidyl ) propj.onani lide ,
1-(1-methyl-2-phenyLethyl)-4-(N-propanilido) piperidine, (4s) Lil1dine, (45)
3-l,lethylfcnLanyl , N- ( 3-methyl- 1 - ( z-phenylethyl ) -4-piperidyl ) -N-
phenyl.propanamide, its opLical and geonetric isomers, salts, and salts of
isoners,. (47) 1-tiethyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine (MPPP), its opLical
isoners, salLs, and salts of isomers; (48)
1-(z-phenyleLhyl)-4-phenyl-4-acetyloxypiperidine (PEPAP), j.ts optical isoners,
salLs, and salts of isoners; (49)
N- ( 1- ( l-meLhyl- z-phenyl. ) eLhyl-4- piperidyl ) -N- phenylaceLamide
(aceLyl--alpha-nathylfenLanyl) , its optical isomers, salts, and sa1L6 of
isoners i ( 50 ) N- ( 1 - ( I -methyl- 2- ( 2- Lhienyl ) ethyl-4-piperidyl ) -N-
phenylpropanamide (alpha-nethylthiofentanyl), its opLical j.somers, salts, and
salLs of isonersi (51) N-(I-benxyl-4-piperidyl)-N-phenylpropananide
(benzylfentanyl), iLs opLical isomers, salts, and salts of isoners; (52)
N- ( 1- ( 2-hydroxy- z-phenyl ) ethyl-4-pj.peridyl ) -N- phenylpropanamlde
(beLa-hydroxyfentanyl), iLs optical isomers, salts, and salLs of isoners; (53)
N- ( 3-nethyl- 1 - ( 2-hydroxy- 2-phenyl ) ethyl-4-piperidyl ) -N- phenylpropananide
(beLa-hydroxy-3-nethylfenlanyl), its optical and geornetric isoners, sa1ts, and
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salLs of isomersi (54) N-(3-methyl-1-(2-(2-Lhienyl)eLhyl-4-Piperidyl)-N-
phenylpropanamide (3-methylthiofentanyl), iLs oPtical and geomeLrj-c isoners,
ialtl,- a'na saLts of isomers; (55) N-(1-(2-thienyl)neLhyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phyenyLpropanamide (Lhenylfentanyl), lts opLical isoners, salLs, and salis of
isoneisl '(55) N-(1-(2-(2-thienyl)ethy1-4-piperidy])-N- Phenylpropananide
(Lhj-ofentanil), iLs opLical isomers, salLs, and salts of isomersi and (57)
li- ( t - ( Z-ptrenytetUyf ) -4-piperidy] ) -N- ( 4- fluorophenyl ) -propanamide
(para-fluorofenLanyl), its opLical isomers, salLs, and salts of isoners.- (b) Any of the following oPiun derivatives, their salLs, isoners,
and salLs of isomlrs, unless sPecifically excepLed, whenever the exj'stence of
such salLs, isomers, and salts of isomers is possible wiLhin Lhe specific
chemical designation: (1) Acetorphine,' (2) acelyldihydrocodein€; (3)
benzylnorphine; (4) codeine nethylbromide; (5) codej.ne-N-oxide; (5)
cyprlnorphine; (7) desonorphine; (8) dihydromorphine; (9) drotebanol; (10)
elLrphini, excepL hydrochloride salt; (11) heroin; (12) hydromorphinol, (13)
neLhtldesorphine;1fa) meLhyldihydromorPhine, (15) morPhine nethylbronide;
(16)- norphine nethyisulfonlte; (L7) morphine-N-oxide, (18) myrophine; (19)
nicocodeine; (20) niiomorphine; (21) nornorphine; (22) pholcodine,; and (23)
thebacon.

(c) Any naterlal, compound, mixture, or Preparation whlch conLains
any quanLiLy of Lhe fottowing haflucinogeni.c substances, their salts, lsoners,
ani ialts oi isoners, unless specifically excePLed, whenever the existence of
such salts, isoners, and silLs of isoners is possible wiLhin the specific
chenical designaLion, and, for purposes of this subdivision only. isoner shall
include uhe ofiticaI, posltion, lnd geometric isomers: (1) BufoLenine. - Trade
and other nanes shall i.nclude, buL are not limited to:
3- ( B-DlneLhylarinoethyl ) - 5 -hydroxyindol e i 3- ( 2-dimeLhylaminoeLhyl ) - 5 - indolol ;
N, N-dinethylserotonin; s-hydroxy-N, N-dineLhYlLryPtanine; and naPPine;.(2)
diethylLryptimine. Trade and oLher nanes shall include, buL are not limited
to: N, N:diethyltrypLanine, and DET, (3) dinothyltryptamine. Trade and oLher
nanes shall includl, buL are not limiLed to: Dt{T; (4)  -brono-z,
s-dimethoxyamphetamine. Trade and other nanes shall include, buL are noL
Umited to;'4-brono-2, 5-dimeLhoxy-a-nethylphenethylanine; and 4-brono-2,
5-DMA; (5) 4-neLhoxyampheLanine. Trade and other nanes shall include, buL are
not timitlA to: 4-neLhoxy-a-methyl-phenethylamine; and paraneLhoxyanpheLanine,
PllA; (6) 4-nelhyl-2, 5-dinethoxyanphetanine. lrade and oLher names shal]
inclucfi, buL- are not limiLed to: 4-meLhyl-z,
5-dimethoxy-a-nethylphenethylaminei DoM; and STP; (7) 5-methoxy-N-N,
dineLhyltrlpLaminel la1 ibogaine. Trade and other nanes shaLl inctude, buL
are iroL --limited to: -7-eLhy1-6,68,7,8,9,10,L2,L3-octahydro-2-methoxy-6,
g-nelhano-sH-pyrido (1' ,2'rl,?) aiepino (5,4-b) indole; and Labernanlhe iboga;
(9) Iysergic i-id aiettrylanlde; (I0) marijuana; (11) nescalinei- .(L2) Peyote'
ielrotl sfiall nean aI] parts of the plant presently classified botanicaLly aB
lolhophora nilliamsii Lemaire, whelher growing or not, Lhe seeds thereof, -anyextratt fron any part of such PLant, ind every conpound, nanufacture, 6a1ls,
derivatlve, nixLuie, or preparaLj.on of such Plant or iLs seeds or extracLs;
(13) psilocybin; (14) psilotyn; (15) teLrahydrocannabinols, including, but not
iiritea tol syntlieLic'aguiviLents of lhe substances contained in the planL or
in Lhe resinou; exLractives of cannabis, sp. or synthelic subsLances,
derivaLives, and Lheir j.somers t{ith similar chelical structure and
phamacologj.caL activity such as Lhe following: DeLLa I . cis- or trans
Letrahydroiannabinol and Lhej.r opLical isoners, excluding dronabi"nol in sesane
oi1 aid encapsulated in a sofL- gelatin capsule in a drug ProducL aPProved by
Lhe Food and Di'ug Adminislration, DelLa 5 cis or trans Letrahydrocannabinol
and Lheir opti.cal isomersi and DelLa 3,4 cis or Lrans tetrahydrocannabinol and
iLs opLical isomers, Since nonenclaLure of these subsLances is not
inLernationatly standardi.zed. comPounds of these strucLures shall be included
regardless of the numerical dasignauion of atomic positions covered, .(16)3,4-neLhylenetli.oxy amPheLanine, (17) 5-meLhoxy-3, 4-nethylenedioxy
anpheLanine; (le) 3,4,5-Lrlnethoxy anPhelaminei (19) - N-ethyl-3-Piperidyl
beirzilate; (20)'N:meLhyf-3-peperidyt benzilaLe; (zl) LhioPhene -lniloq of
phencycliitiie, Trade and oLher nanes sha1l include, but are noL limiLe-d Lo:
i-1f-!Z-tti."y1)-cyclohexyl)-piperidine; 2-thienylanalos 9f . phencyclidine,
rpip;' ana ttp; izz) z,s-aiieihoxyamPhetamine. Trade and oLher names sha1l
include, buL are not. -litited Lo: -2,5-dineLhoxy-a-methylphenethylaninei and
2,s-DMA; Gq hashj,sh or concentraled cannabj.si (24) Parahexyl. Trade and
oiher ni,mei shall include, but are noL limited to:
3-HexyI- 1-hydroxy- 7 ,8 , 9, I 0- Letrahydro- 5 . 6 , 9-trinethyl- 6H-dibenzo ( b, d) pyran,
and slnhexyi; (25) ELhylanine analog of Phencyclj'di.ne. Trade and other nanes
shalf inciude, 6uu ire not limlLed Lor N-ethyl-1-Phenylcyclohexylamine,
( 1 -phenylcyclohexyl ) ethyl anrne; N- ( 1 - phenylcyclohexyl ) ethylamine,
iyciohrirami..; aia- pci:; (26) Py*o11di.ne analog of phencyclidine. Trade and
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other nanes shall i.nclude, buL are not limited Lc :1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine; pcpy, and pHp; and (27)
3,4-methylenedj.oxymeLhampheLamine (MDMA), i.Ls opLicaI, posiLional, andgeomeLric isoners, salts/ and salLs of isomers,(d) Unless specifically excepted or unl-ess IisLed in anotherschedule, any material, compound, mixture, or preparalion which conlains anyquantiLy of Lhe fotlowing subsLances havj.ng a depiessanL effect on Lhe cenLralnervous sysLen, including its salLs, isomers, and saILs of isoners whenever
Lhe existence of such salts, isomers, and salts of isomers is possible withinthe specific chemical designation: (1) Mecloqualonei and (2) meLhagualone.(e) Unless specifically excepLed or unless lisLed in anoLherschedule, any naLerial, conpound, mixLure, or preparation which conLains anyquanLiLy of Lhe following subsLances having a sLimulant effect on the centralnervous sysLen, including iLs salLs, isomers, and salts of isomers: (1)Eenethylline; and (2) N-ethylampheLanine.

Schedule II
, (a) Any of Lhe following subsLances except those narcotic drugslisted in oLher schedules rrheLher produced direcLly or inatirecLly UyexLracLion from subsLances of vegeLable origin, independentLy by nelns oichemical synthesis, or by colblnation of exlracLion and chenical iynlhesis:(1) Opium and opiate. and any salL, compound, derivative, orpreparation of opiun or opiate, excluding apomorphine, buprenorphine,

nalbuphine, nalmefene, naloxone, and naltrexone and thei.i salLs, but lnctuttingthe following! (i) Raw opium, (ii) opiun exLracLs; (iii) opium fluj.d extracts;(iv).powdered opiun, (v) granulaied opium, (vi) tincture of opiutni (vii)codeine; (viii) ethylmorphine, (ix) eLorphine hydrochloride; (x) hydrocodone;(xi) hydromorphone, (xii) neLoponi (xlii) norphlne; (xiv) oxycodonei (xv)
oxynorphone; and (xvi) Lhebaine;(2) Any salt, compound, derivaLive, or preparaLion Lhereof which ischemically equivalent Lo or identicat wilh any of Lhe substances referred toin subdlvision (1) of Lhis subdivi.sion, excepL LhaL Lhese substances shall noLinclude the i.soquinoline alkaloids of opiun;(3) Opiun poppy and poppy straw;(4) Coca Leaves and any saIt, conpound, derivative, or preparationof.coca leaves, and any salL, compound, derivaLivo, or preparatibn thereofwhich is chenically equivalenL Lo or idenLical wiLh any bf these subsLances,
includi.ng cocaine and iLs salLs, optical isomers, and salts of opLicalisoners, except lhaL Lhe substances sha11 noL include decocainized coca ieavesor extractions which do not contain cocaine or ecgonine; and(5) ConcenlraLe of poppy sLraw/ Lhe crude extract of poppy sLraH ineither liquid, solid, or powder form which conLains Lhe phenanLh;iirl-atkaloidsof Lhe opiun poppy.

- (b) Unless.specifically excepted or unless in another schedule anyof the following opiaLes, including their isomers, esters, eLhers, salts, andsalLs of their isoners, esters, and ethers whenever Lhe existence of suchisomers, esLers, ethers, and salts is possible within the specific chenj-caL
designaLion, dexLrorphan and levopropoxyphene excepted: (1) Alihaprodine, (Z)anileridine; (3) bezitranide, (4) diphenoxrlate, (5)- flntanyl; (S)
isomeLhadonei (7) levomeLhorphan; (8) levorphanol; (9) tnetazocin;, (i0)
nethadonei (11) neLhadone-InLermediate, 4-cyano-Z-dlmeLhylamino-4. 4-diphenyibutanei (LZ) moramide-Intcrmedi.ale. 2-nlthyl-3-norpholino-i,1-diphenyl-propane-carboxylic acid; (13) peLhidine or meperidine; (14)
pethidine- IhLermediate-A . 4- cyano- 1-nethyl-4-phenylpiperidine; ( fS )peLhidlne - Internediat.e- B , ethyl -4-phenylpiperidine:4- cirboxylate; ( tS ipeLhidine-Internediate-C, 1-nethyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxyllc acid, (17)phenazocinei (18) piminodinei (19) racenethorphan; (20) rlcemorpnan; (Zf1
dihydrocodeine, (22) bulk dexLropropoxyphene in nohdosage forns; (23)sufentanil, and (24) alfentani.l: and (25\ Ievo-alphacetvLmethadol,(c) Any naterial. coripound, nlxt.ure, or preparation which conLains
any quantity of the following substances having a potential for abuseassociaLed with a sLinulanl effect on the central nervous system: (1)
AnpheLamine, iLs salLs, optical isomers, and salLs of its opti.cal is6nrers; (Z!
phenmetrazine and iLs salts; (3) nethamphetanine, its salts, isomers, indsalts of iLs i.soners; and (4) meLhylphenidate.(d) Any naLerial, conpound, nixture, or preparation which conLaj.ns
any quantity of Lhe following substances havLng a potenLial for abuseassociated vJith a depressant effect on Lhe cenLrai nervous sysLem, includingtheir salLs, isoners, and salLs of isomers Hhenever Lhe exiiLence of sucfisaILs, isoners, and salLs of lsomers is possi.ble within the specific chemi.caldesignatlons: (1) AmobarbiLal; (2) secobarbital; (3) penLobarbital; and (4)phencyclidine: and (5) gl"uLeLhimide.

(e) Hallucinogenic substances known as: (1) Dronabinol @
-5-
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synLheLic, in sesame oil and encapsulaLed in a soft ge].aLin capsule in a Food
and Drug Adninj.sLraLion approved drug Product. Sone oLher names for
dronabinol are ( 6aR- trans ) - 6a , 7 ,8 , 10a - tetrahydro- 6 , 5 , 9- trineLhyl-
3-penLyL-6H-dibenzo(b,d)pyran-1-o1 or
(-)-de1La-9-(Lrans)-LeLrahydrocannabino1
nabilone is (+)-Lrans-3-(1.1-dimethvlheptvl)-5.6a,7.8.10.10a-hexahydro-1-
hvdroxv-6 .6-dimeLhyl- 9H-dibenzo (b . d )pyran-9-one.

(f) Unless specifj.cally excepted or unless lisLed j.n anoLher
schedule, any naterial, conpound, mixture, or preparatj-on which conLains any
quanLj.Ly of Lhe following subsLances: (1) ImmediaLe precursor Lo ampheLamine
and meLhampheLamine: PhenylaceLone. Trade and oLher names shall include, buL
are noL limiLed Lo: Phenyl-2-propanone; P2P) benzyl melhyl ketonei and meLhyl
benzyl keLonei or (2) immedj.aLe precursors !o phencyclidine, PCP: (i)
1-phenylcyclohexylamine; or (il) 1-piperi.dinocyclohexanecarbonitrj-1e, Pcc.

schedule III
(a) Any naLerial, compound/ nj.xLure, or PreParation which conlains

any quanLiLy of the folLowing subsLances having a potenLial for abuse
associated with a sLimulant effecL on the central nervous systen/ including
their salts, isomers, wheLher oplical, posiLion, or geoneLric, and salts of
such isomers whenever Lhe existence of such salLs, isoners, and salls of
isoners is possib!-e wiLhin Lhe sPecifj.c chenical designation: (1)
BenzpheLaminei Q) chlorphenterminei (3) chlorLerminei and (4)
phendinetrazine .

(b) Any naLerial, comPound, mixture, or preparaLion l,hich conLains
any quanLiLy of Lhe following substances having a PoLeniial for abuse
associaLed wiLh a depressanL effect on the cenLral nervous sysLenr (1) Any
substance which conLains any quanLi.Ly of a derivaLive of barbituric acid or
any salt of a derivaLive of barbiLuric acid, excePt those substances which are
specifically listed in other schedules of Lhis sectioni (2) chlorhexadol; (3)
E+ut thiil++c? (+) lysergic acid; (5) (4) Iysergic acid ami,de; fq $-I
nethyprylon; t+) (6) sulfondiethylmethane, {+} !7) sulfonethylmethane; f9} (!-}
sulfonneLhane; {+€) (9) nalorphine; (++} (.10'} any conpound, mixLurc, or
preparation containing anobarbital, secobarbital, penlobarbiLal, or any salt
thereof and one or more oLher active medicinal ingredlenLs which are not
lisLed in any schedule; (+e) f11) any supposiLory dosage form conlaining
anobarbiLal, secobarbj.Lal, penLobarbiLal, or any saIL of any of these drugs
and approved by Lhe Food and Drug Adminislration for marketing only as a
suppository, and (iL3) .l*LzI LileLamine and zolazepan or any salt Lhereof-
Trade or other nanes for a LileLanine-zolazepam combinaLion producL shall
include, but noL be limited Lo: Le1azol. Trade or oLher names for Lj-leLamine
shall include, buL noL be limited to:
2-(eLhylanino)-2-(2-Lhienyl)-cyclohexanone. Trade or oLher names for
zolaaepan shall include, but not be limiLed Lo: 4-(2-fluorophenyl)-5,
8-dihydro-1,3,8-trimeLhylpyrazolo-(3,4-e) (1,4)-diazepin-7(lH)-one, and
flupyrazapon,

(c) Any maLerial, compound, nixture, or PreparaLion conLaining
limiLed quanliLies of any of Lhe fol.towing narcotic drugs, or any salLs
calculaLed as Lhe free anhydrous base or alkatoid, 1n limiLed quantities as
6et forth below:

(1) Not more than one and eighL-tenths grams of codeine Per one
hundred milliliLers or noL more than nineLy milligrams per dosage unj.t, with
an equal or greaLer quantiLy of an isoquj.noline alkaloid of opiumi

(2) NoL more than one and eighL-LenLhs grams of codeine per one
hundred milllliters or noL nore than nj.nely milligrans per dosage uni'L, wiLh
one or more acLive, nonnarcoLic ingredienLs in recognized LherapeuLj.c amounLs;

(3) NoL nore than Lhree hundred milligrams of dihydrocodeinone per
one hundred nillilj-Lers or noL more Lhan fifLeen milligrars per dosage uniL,
wiLh a fourfold or greater quanLiLy of an isoquinoline alkaloid of oPium;

(4) NoL more than three hundred nilligrams of dihydrocodeinone per
one hundred nj.lliliLers or not more Lhan fifteen nilligrans Per dosage unit,
wiLh one or more active, nonnarcoLic ingredienLs in recognized LherapeuLic
amounLs i (5) NoL nore Lhan one and eight-Lenths grams of dihydrocodeine per
one hundred mifliliLers or noL more Lhan nineLy milligrams per dosage uniL,
wiLh one or nore active, nonnarcoLic ingredients 1n recognized LherapeuLic
anounLs i (6) Not more Lhan three hundred milligrans of eLhylmorphine per one
hundred rnilliliLers or noL more Lhan fifieen milligrans per dosage uniL, tdiLh
one or more acLive, nonnarcoLic ingredienLs in recognized LheraPeutic amounLsi

(7) NoL more than five hundred nilligrams of oPium per one hundred
millilit.ers or per one hundred grams, or noL nore lhan LwenLy-five milligrans
per dosage unit, wiLh one or nore acLive/ nonnarcotic ingredienLs in
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(c) UnIess specifically excepLed or unless lisLed in anotherschedule, any maLerial, tompound,quantity of the fo1 lowing subsLances having
nixture. or preparaLion

a sLinuLanL effect,
which contains any

on the centralnervous syslen, incl uding Lheir salLs, isonirs, wheLher
existence

opLical, Positionof such sralts,

recognized Lherapeutic amounts,' and
(8) Not more Lhan fifty nilligrans of morphine per one hundrednilliliLers or per one hundred grams wiLh one or more -acLivi, nonnarcoLicingredj,enLs in recognized therapeutic anounLs.(d) Any anabolic sLeroid, which shaII j-nclude any materj.al,

compound, mixLure, or preparatlon containing any quanLity of th; followingsubEtances, including iLs sarts, isomers, and sirts of isomers whenever thiexisLence of such salLs of isoners is possibre within Lhe .pecific chenicaldesignaLion: (1) Boldenone, (2) chloroLesLosLerone (4-chlorLesLosLerone), (3)
91o:!-"b9fr_ (4) dehydrochlormethytrestosterone; (5) dj.hydrotestosierone(4-dihydroLesLosterone); (5) drostanoLone; O) eLhyiestrenol; (g)fluoxymesLerone; (9) formebul.one (fornebolone); (fb> meiterolone;' (i1inethandienonei (12) neLhandranone; (13) nethandiioti (i4) meLhanatrosLenolone.;(15) meLhenolone; (15) neLhylLestosLerone, (17) miboleroni; (18) nandrolone;(1?) noreLhandrolone; (20) oxandrolone; (21) oxymesterone; 122;-oxyrneLholone;(23)- stanolone, -(24) sLanozolol; (25) testolacLone, (26) tisLosteione; (27)trenbolonei lnd (28) any salL, esLer, or isoner 6f a drug or subsLancedescribed or Listed in Lhis subdivision if Lhe salL, ester, or iiomer pronoLesnuscle growLh.

Schedule IV(a) Any naLerj.al, compound, nixture, or preparation whj.ch containsany quanLity of the following substances, including Lheir salts, isomers, andsalts of isomers whenever Lhe exisLence of such sa1ts, isomers, anct salLi of
l:oneJ! is possible erithin the specific chenical designationr (l) Barbital;(2).chloral-betaine, (3) chlorat hydrate, (4) chtoriiazepoxirie, buL noLincluding librax (chrordiazepoxide hydrochrdride and crindiniurn bronide) ormenrium (chlordiazepoxide and water soluble esterified estrogens) i ' (5)clonazepani (5) clorazepate, (7) diazepam; (g) eLhchlorvynol; (9)-ettriiramaiei(10) flurazepali (Jl) mebuLanaLe; (12) meprobamaLe, 11a1- meih6hixital; (l4ineLhylphenobarbital, (15) oxazepan, (16) paraldehyde; (i7) peLrichlorai, tlSiphenobarbiLal; (19) prazepan; (20) aiprazolarn;- (Zi; Lronazep^n; ' izz)canazepani (23) clobazam, (24) clotiazeparn; (25) cloxazolam; (26) d;Iorazepan;(27) .estazolan; (?9) ethyl loflazepate; lZSj fiudiazepam; 13r); ilunitrazeian;
-(31) halazepam;, (32) hatoxazolani (33) keLazolan; -(34)'l6prazotam; 

iSSilorazepani (96) torneLazepani (37) medazepam; 1ea;' nfmifazepamj isg)nitrazepam; (40) nordiazepan; (41) oxazolan; (42) pinaiepim; (43) temizef..;(44)._tetrazepan; (45) triazolan, (45) nidazolam,.-ard (47) quizeiary__EAglIjgizolpiden.
(b) Any naterial, conpound, nixLurc, or preparaLion which containsany quanLity of the folloHing subsLance, incl"uding its sa1ts, isomers, wheLheroptical, position, or geometric, and salLs of such isoners, nhenever theexistence of such sa1ts, isomers, and salts of isoners is possible:

Fenfluramine.

,ofgeometr
isoners

'ic, and sal
, and salLs of isomers is

.ts of such isoners whenever thepossible within the specific chenicaldesignation (1) Diethylpropion; (2 pemoline, including
orgahometallj.c
end (5) sPA, (

conplexes and chelatcs Li 5) pipradro],
l) phenLernine, (3)
thereof; (4) nazindo(-)-

Schedule V(a) Unless specifically excepLed or unless ]isLed in anotherschedule, any naLerlal, conpound, mlxlure, or preparatlon conLaining any ofthe fol-lowing narcotic drug and its salts: (l) Buprlnorphine.
. -(!).A"{ cornpound, nixlure, or preparaLion conLaining any of thefollor\'ing li-nited quanLltles of narcotic drugs or sarts calculai.ed ai the freeanhydrous base or alkaIoid, which sharr include one or more nonnarcotic activenedicinal ingredlents in sufficient proportion Lo confer upon Lhe conpounal,
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nixturei or preparaLion valuable medicinal qualiLies other Lhan Lhose
possessed by the narcotic drug alone:

(1) Not more than two hundred milligrams of codeine per one hundred
milliliters or per one hundred grans;

(2) NoL more Lhan one hundred milligrams of dihydrocodeine Per one
hundred tnilliliters or per one hundred gramsi

(3) Not more Lhan one hundred milligrans of ethylnorPhine per one
hundred milliliters or per one hundred grams;

(4) NoL more than lwo and five-tenlhs milligrans of diphenoxylate
and not less than LwenLy-five micrograms of atrophine sulfaLe Per dosage mit;

(5) Not more Lhan one hundred milligrams of oPium per one hundred
nilliliters or per one hundred grams; and

(5) NoL nore than five-LenLhs tnilli.gram of dj.fenoxin and nol less
Lhan twenty-five micrograms of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.

Sec. 4. That secLion 28-407, Rej.sEue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be aDended Lo read as follows:

2A-407. (1) Every person who nanufactures, Prescribes, disLributes,
adninisLers, or dispenses any conLrolled subatance wiLhin this state or who
proposes Lo engage in the manufacture, prescribing, adninistcring,
distribution, or dlspensj.ng of any controlled substance within this state,
shall obtain annually a regisLration issued by the Bureau of Exatrining Boards
in accordance with the rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
departnent,

(2, The following persons shall noL be reguired to register and nay
lawful1y possess controlled subsLances under the Provisions of tltis irt'i€+c
@, (a) An agent, or an emp.l.oyee thereof, of any practitioner,
regisLered nanufacLurer, disLributor, or dj.sPenser of any controlled subsLance
if such agent is acting in the usual course of his or her business or
enploynent;

(b) A cotlnon or contracL carrier or warehousenan/ or an emPloyee
thereof. whose possession of any controlled substance is in the usual course
of hi6 or her business or employnenti and

(c) An ultinaLe user or a person in possession of any conLrolled
substance pursuanL to a

(3) A separaLe
lawful order
regisLraLion

of a pracL
shall be

iLioner
aL each pr
icanL manufaplace of

distribuLes
business of professional practice where

control Ied

cL Lhe
wiLh

, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

2A-4O9. (l) A regisLration pursuant Lo section 28-408 Lo prescribe,
adEiniaLer, nanufacture, distribule, or disPense a controlled substance Day be
suspended, revoked, or renewal refused by the dePartnenL upon a findlng LhaL
Lhe regisLrant:

(a) Has falsified any applicaLion filed pursuanl to Lhe Uniform
Controlled Substances Act or rcquired by the act;

(b) Has been convicted of a felony subsequent to being granted a
regisLralion pursuant to section 28-408 under any law of the United StaLes or
of any sLaLe or has been convicLed of a violaLion relaLing Lo any subsLances
defined in the acL as a conLrolled subsLance subsequent to being granLed a
regisLration pursuanL to secLion 28-408 under any Ia!, of Lhe Unlled sLaLes or
of any staLei

(c) Has had his or her federal regj.sLralion suspended or revoked by
conpeLenL federal auLhority and is no longer auLhorized by federal law to
engige in the nanufacturing, distribution, or disPensing of conLrolled
substances i(d) Is guilfy of any of Lhe acts or offenses lisLed in secLion
77-147 for which disciplinary neasures may be Laken againsL hrs or her
license, certificaLe, or registration Lo praclice and which have a raLional
connection with his or her fitness Lo prescribe, adulnister, or disPense a
controlled substance. The deparLmenL may auLonatically revoke or suspend the
regisLration of a practitioner who has had his or her license, certificaLe, or
regisLration Lo praclice revoked or suspended and is no longer authorized Lo
priscribe, administer, or disPense under the Iaws of this sLaLe or who has had
his or her license, cerLificaLe, or registraLion Lo Practice li[j.Led or
resLricLed and is no longer auLhorized to Prescribe, adminisLer, or dispense
controlled substances under Lhe lar.rs of this state, G
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(e) Is habitually intoxicated or is dependent upon or
addicLed to alcohol or any conLrolled subsLance or narcoLic drugi---eE

acti.vely

Cf) Has violaLed Lhe Uniforn ConLro1led Substances AcL or anv rulesor requlaLions adoDted oursuant Lo Lhe act,
(2) The deparLmenL may 1imi.l revocalion or suspension of aregistraLion Lo Lhe parLicular conLrol.led subsLance wiLh respecL to whj.chqrounds for revocalion or suspension exist,
(3) A person whose registrallon has been denied, revoked, or

suspended shal1 be afforded an opporLunity for a hearj.ng in accordance with
the AdministraLive Procedure AcL. Such proceedings shall be independenL of,
and noL in lieu of, crininal prosecutions or olher proceedings under the
provisions of the Uniforn ConLrolled Substances AcL or any 1aw of Lhe staLe,
excepL thaL such proceedings may be consolidaLed wiLh proceedings under
section 71-155 or +H6,lf;+€ sections 71-161,12 to 7l-161.18. proceedings Lo
refuse renewal of regisLraLion shall hoL abate the exisLj-ng regisLraLion whichshall remain ln effect pending the ouLcome of Lhe adminisLraLlve hearing,
except in cases when Lhe department finds LhaL there j.s an imminent danger Lo
the public health or safety.

(4) The department may suspend any registralion simulLaneously wiLh
Lhe instiLution of proceedings under this secLion or rrhen renewal of
regisLration is refused in cases when Lhe deparLmenL fj.nds LhaL Lhere is an
imninenL danger to Lhe public health or safety. Such suspension shall.continue in effecL unLiI the conclusion of such proceedings, includingjudicial review thereof, unless sooner withdrawn by Lhe departnent or
dissolved by a court of co,npetenL jurisdiction,

(5) In Lhe evenL Lhe departnent suspends or revokes a registration
granted under secLion 28-40A, all controLLed subsLances owned or possessed byth. registranL pursuanL !o such regisLration aL the lime of suspension or theoffective date of the revocation order/ a6 the case may be, nay in thediscreLion of the deparlnenL be placed under sea1. No disposition nay be nadeof substances under seal unLil the time for Laking an appeal has elapsed orunLil all appeals have been concluded unless a court, upon application
Lherefor, orders the sale of perishable substances and the deposit of the
proceeds of the sale wiLh the court. Upon a revocation order beconing final,
aII such controlled substances may be forfeited to the staLe.

(6) The adminisLration shall be prompLly notified of all orders
limitlng, suspendlng, or revoklng reglstration.

Sec. 6, That secLion 43-129, Rei.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as fo]Iords:

43-L29. If at any time an individual Iicensed Lo practice nediclne
and surgery pursuanL to sections 7L-1,L02 Lo 7I-1,107.14 or ecr.tiH sqrr*l*H to pr*.e.i€ *,ffiiifl+ licensed to enggge in Lhe pracLice of
psychology pursuant to sections W +o ?ffi 63 Lo 93 of lhis act,
Lhrough hi6 or her professiohal relaLionship with an adopLed person/
deLermines LhaL informaLion conLained on Lhe original birth cerLificate of Lhe
adopted person nay be necessary for the treatmenL of the health of the adopted
person, wheLher physical or henLal in naLure, he or she nay petj-Lion a court
of conpeLenL jurisdiction for Lhe release of the infornation contained on the
original birth ceriificaLe, and Lhe court may release the information on good
cause shown.

Sec. 7 . That secLj.on 43-145 .O3 , Reissue Revised SLatuLeE of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

43-145.03. If aL any Lime an individuat licensed !o praclice
medicine and surgery pursuanL to sections 7l-].,lOZ to 71-1,107.14 or eergi.HE qra+lH t6 praet-i€ cfiri€it licensed to engaae in the pracLice of
psychology pursuanL Lo sections 4ffi +o 1ffi 63 to 93 of Lhis acL,Lhrough hj.s or her professional r.Lationship wiLh an adopLed person/
deLermines thaL informaLion contaj"ned on Lhe original birth certificate of Lhe
adopted person may be necessary for t'he Lreatment, of the heafLh of Lhe adopLed
person, whelher physical or mental in naLure, he or she may peLiLion a court
of competenL jurisdiction for Lhe release of Lhe inforrnation conLained on Lhe
original birLh certificate, and lhe courL may release the information on good
cause shown.

Sec. 8. ThaL section 44-2451. Revised SiaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992, be
anended to read as foJ.lows:

44-2851. (1) ConplainLs Lo Lhe Commission on Medical Qualificalionsshall be in wriLing direcLed Lo lhe commission. The commission shall
fornulaLe a complainL forn for Lhe use of persons naking conplaj.nts, buL no
specified form of conplainL shall be required.

(2) The Departnent of Health or any citizen of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska
shall have Lhe righL at. all Lines Lo nake or refer complainLs Lo Lhe
comnission wiLh reference Lo lhe acts, activiLiesi or qualificaLions of any
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physician or surgeon licensed Lo pracLice in Lhe SLate of Nebraska or Lo
request LhaL the commission consider the qualificaLions of any physician or
surgeon to conLi"nue to praclice.

(3) Upon receipL of any such complainL or request, the commj"ssion
shall nake such investj-gation as iL deternines Lo be necessary Lo Lake such
acLion Lo resolve the naLLer. The commission shall noLify lhe person makrng
Lhe compLainL as to lhe disposiLion of the complaj.nt as soon as the connission
has determined whaL acLions will be Laken pursuant to such complainL'

(4) The commission shall have Lhe rj.ghL (a) Lo subpoena wilnesses,
(b) Lo hold preliminary hearings, (c) to require the physician or surqeon
under invesligalion Lo submit to or Lo requesL LhaL he or she undergo a
physical or menLal examinaLion by medical experis in accordance wlLh sections
+f:-+G*! lp ?lr*GH9 71-161.12 Eo 71-161.18, (d) Lo appoinL special nasters
lo conduct prellminary hearings, (e) Lo make independent invesLigaLions by
neans of invesLigaLors enployed by the commission. (f) Lo hold confi.denLlal
prelininary conferences with Lhe person or persons filing Lhe complainU or
wiLh Lheir agent.s or aLLorneys, and (g) Lo hold confidential Preliminary
conferences rdilh Lhe physician or surgeon involved in the complainL.

(5) If Lhe connission deLermi-nes LhaL Lhe cohPLainL has sufficient
&erit to justify further acLion, Lhe commission shall refer Lhe naLier to the
Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surqery for review pul5uallt--lA---lClgiglE
71-151.12 Lo 71-151.18 or as provided in seclion 71-158.01' The referral
shall include; (a) s,p€i+ir specific violalions of siaLute, rule, regulaLion,
or any conbinat,ion thereof LhaL Lhe comnj.ssion finds subsLanLiaLed based uPon
the invesligationT and (b) the disPosiLion or possible disposiLion the
commission bel-ieves appropriaLe under the circunslances.

Sec. 9. That sectlon 71-101, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

71-101, Sectj"ons 71-101 Lo 71-1,107.30, 71-1.133 Lo 71-1,338,
71-1301 to 71-1305, 7l-1326 Lo 71-1354, and 71-2801 Lo 7L-2822 and secLions 53
to 93 of this act shall be known and may be clLed as Lhe Uni.form Licensing
Law.

For purposes of Lhe Uniforn Licensing Law, unless lhe context
oLherwise requires:

(1) Board of examiners or board shaLl nean one of Lhe boards
appoinLed by the Stale Board of HealLh;

(2) Licensed, when applied to any licensee in any of Lhe Professions
named in secLion 7l-1o2, sha1l mean a person licensed under Lhe Uniform
Licensing Law;

(3) Profession or health profession shall nean and refer Lo any of
Lhe several groups named in secLion 7l-7o2;

(4) Departnent shall mean Lhe Departnen! of HeaILh,
(5) whenever a particular gender is used, iL shall be consLrued Lo

include bolh Lhe nascullne and Lhe femj.nine, and the singular number shall
include Lhe plural when consisLenL with Lhe intent of Lhe Uniforn Licensing
Law,

(6) License, Iicensing, or licensure shall mean permission Lo engage
in a health profession which would oLherwise be unlawful in Lhis staLe in Lhe
absence of such pernj.ssion and which j.s granted to individuals who neeL
prerequisiLe qualificaLions and a11ows them Lo perform prescribed healLh
professionaL tasks and use a particular tiLle;

(7) CerLificate, certify, or cerLification, wiLh respecL Lo
professions, sha1l mean a volunLary process by uhich a sLaLuLory, regulaLory
intiLy granLs recogniLion to an individual who has ,nel cerLaj-n PrerequisiLe
qualificaLions specified Lry such regulatory enLiLy and who may assume or use
ihe word cerLified i.n the Litle or desagnaLion lo Perform prescribed healLh
professional Lasks. When appropriaLe, cerLj.ficaLe shall also mean a docunenL
issued by Lhe department which designates parLicular credenLials for an
indi.vidual; and

(8) Lapse shall mean Lhe Lerminalion of Lhe right or privilege Lo
represenL oneself as a licensed, cerLj.fied, or registered Person and to
pracLice the profession when a Iicense, certi.ficale, or regisLraLion is
required !o do so.

Sec. 10. ThaL secLion 71-103, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended !o read as followsr

?1-103. No person shall be licensed- G certified.--9!-llgjlgEe]tEIl to
pracLice a profession under Lhe Uniforn Licensing Law unLil he or she s'lta*
hate has furnished saLisfacLory evidence Lo Lhe deParLmenL thal he or she has
attained the age of majori.Ly and is of good moral characLer.

sec. 11. ThaL secLion 71-104, Reissue Revised SlaLules of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

7L-L04, The DeParLnen! of HeaILh may refuse Lo grant a llcense- e
-r0-
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certificaLe. or registraLion Lo pracLice a profession Lo any person, oLherwisegualified, upon any of Lhe grounds for which a llcensea d certificate. or
registraLion may be revoked under Lhe provisions hafein€{-gtr ffit#in€d of the
Uniform Licensinq Lar,r.

Sec. 12, That secLion 71-105, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
L943, be anended to read as follows:

71-L05. Every Iicense, certi.ficaLe, or reoisLration to praccj.ce aprofession shalL be in the form of a eert+kc documenL under Lhe name and
seal of the DeparLnent of HealLhT and sj.gned by Lhe DirecLor of Health and the
covernor, It shall aLso be counLersigned by the nenbers of lhe board of
exaniners whi.ch gives the exanlnation for the partlcular profession. excepL 7
PRO+IEEE7 Ho*E+ER, LhaL all J.icenses. cerLificaLes, and reoistraLions granted
without examination may be issued by Lhe deparLnenL under iLs name and sealT
and signed by 1ts direclor and the covernor. A copy of all licenses-
certj.ficates. and regisLraLions shall be retained in the departmentT and gj.ven
Lhe same number as has been asslgned Lo the licensee. certificaLe holder, orreoistrant in Lhe other records of the deparLmenL,

Sec, 13. ThaL section 71-106, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

?1-106. Every license- or cerLj-ficaLe, or reqistration issued under
Lhe Uniform Licensing Law shall be presumptive evidence of the rj.ght of theholder to pracLice ln lhls staLe Lhe profession specified therein.

Sec. 14. ThaL gection 71-107, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

71-107. Every person llcensed- e cerLified. or registered under
the Uniforn Licensing Law Lo pracLice a professj.on shall keep such Licenser cr
certlflcate - or registraLion displayed in the office or place in which he or
she practices and place and keep placed, in a conspj.cuous place at eachentrance thereto, a sigm, in inLelllgible Lettering noL less than on. inch in
height, containing Lhe name of such person lnmediately folloned by Lhe
recognized abbreviaLion indicating the professional degree, if any. hetd by
6uch person.

In addition Lo the foregoing, Lhose persons licensed or certified Lopracllce osteopaLhlc nedlcine, chiropracLic, podiatry, opLometry, audiology,
speech-language pathology, dietetic and nutrj-lion services, professlonaL
counsellng, social work, narriage and family Lherapy, menLal healLh practice,
massage therapy, or physical therapy shalL cause Lo be placed upon such signs,
in letLering of equal height, thc word Osteopathic Physician, Chiropractor,
PodiaLrist, OpLonetrist, Audiologist, Speech-Language PathologisL,
NuLriLionisL, Professional Counselor, Socj.al Worker. t'laster SociaL Worker,
t'larriage and Family TheraplsL, MenLal HealLh Practitioner, Massage TherapisL,
or Physical ltrerapist., as the case nay be. The same wording shall be used 1nall signs, announcenents, staLionery, and advertisenents of such l.icensees andcerLificate holders! .*eeP+ 6 pffii+cd *n ccetriff 1+-+-rAg,=

Scc. 15. ThaL section 71-108, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplement, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

71-108. Ite nane, date and place of birth, locaLlon or post officeaddrcss, school and daLe of graduation, date of examination and ratings or
grades received, and date of a llcense- d cerElflcate- or reoistraLion if onej.s issued of all applicants for exaninaLion j.n tho several professions
regulaLed by the Uniform ticensing Law sha1l be entered in a book kept in thcoffice of Lhe departnent to be known as the registry record. A separateregistry record shall be kepL for each profession, the nanes of applicants in
that profession shall be given consecuLive numbers, and all oLher records
relaling !o Lhat appllcaLion or Lhe license- or certificate, or regj.sLraLion
granLed pursuanL Lo Lhat applicaLi.on shall bc given the same number. A lj.st
shall also be kept of those granted licenses- tr certificates-__gE
reqistraLj.ons in Lhe several professions. Applicalions for a license- s
certiflcate- or reoistraLion shall be upon forms prepared by the dcpartment,
and the conpleted applicalions Ehall bc kepL as a part of the pernanenL files
of the departnen!. A1l appLicaLions based on licenses- 6r certificates,__9E
registrations granied in other seaLes shall b6 received upon forms prepared by
Lhe departnenL and enLered in Lhe regisLry records as nearly as nay be in Lhe
sane forn as are tho6e applying for exa,ntnations. In addition, the daLe of
license* o" certificate, or reoisLration and the Length of tj.me of practice ln
Lhe oLher sLaLe shall be given and entered. The data in any or all of such
records nay be naintained in compuLer files, placed upon nicrofiLn, or stored
in a similar forn. All such records, in whatever forn, shal1 be available for
pubLic inspection, as defined by rule6 and regulalionE of the deparLnenL.
InvesLigaLional records, reporLs, and files perLaining to an application shallnot be a public record until action is Laken to grant or deny the applicaLion
and nay be Hithheld fron dj.sclosure lhereafter under seceion 84-712.05,
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Sec. 16. That seclion 71-110, Revised statutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amendcd Lo read as follows:

71-110. (1) The differenL licenses- e certificaLes. or
reoistrations to pracLice a profession shall be renewed biennial-Iy. excePL as
provided in secti.ons 7l-L,228 andT\-L,294, upon requesL of the li'censee- tr
cerlificate holder, or reoistrant. wiLhouL exanination. The biennial license-
o? cerLificate. or regisLraLi.on renewals Provided for in this secLion shall be
accomplished in such manner as the department, with Lhe aPProval of the board,
6hall esLablish by rule and regulaLion' The biennial exPiration daLe in the

a
b
c
d
e

shall be as fol.LowsI
January, pharmacy
Eebruary, funeral
March, dentisLry

and psychology,
direcLing and embalmingi

and denLal hyglene,
Aprj.l, podiaLry and veLerinary
tlay, aLhletic Lraining;
June, respiralory care;

medicine and gurgery;

(f
(s
(h

August, chiropracLic and optometry;
september/ dieLeLics and nutriLion, menLal health pracLice

associated cerLificaLion, and osLeopaLhic medicine;including any
(i) ocLober, medicine and surgery;
(j) November, massage LheraPy and physicat Lherapyi and
(k) December, audiology and speech-language paLhology.
The request for renewal need not be in any particular form and shall

be accompanied by Lhe 1egal fee. such fee shall be paid not later than Lhe
date of Lhe expiration of 6uch Iicense- c? cerLifi.cate, or reoisLraLion.
excepL LhaL while aclively engaged in Lhe miliLary service of the UniLed
States, as defined in the Soldiersr and sai.lors'Cj.v1l. Relief AcL of 1940, as
anended, persons licensed- G certified. or reqisLered Lo PracLice the
professtons LisLed in this subsectj-on sha1l not be required Lo pay the renewal
+ireFc G ee?t'i+i.c&Cc fee,

(Z) when an individual licensed- o! cerLified. or redisLered
pursuanL !o the Uniform Licensing Law desires Lo have his or her ficense- tr
;crtificate. or reoisLraLion lapse upon expiraLion, he or she sha11 noLify the
deparLment of such desj-re ln wriLing. The deparLmenL shall noLify Lhe
Licensee- tr certlficaLe holder,--9!-leg:!gL!34E in wriLing of Lhe accePLance or
denial of the requesL to allot{ the license- tr certificaLe. or reoistration Lo
Iapse. When the l"apsed sLaLu6 becomes effective, the right to represent
himself or herself as a licensee- d certificate holder,--9E-lggigLf3BL and Lo
practice the profession in which such license i.s required shall Lerninate-, To
iesLore the license- or cerlificate, or reoistration. such individual shall be
required Lo meeL the requirenents for licensure- d cerLificalion.---99
reoisLration which are in effecL aL Lhe time thaL he or she wishes to restore
the }icense- * cerLificaLe. or reoisLraLion.

(a) When an individual licensed- d cerLified- or reqistered
pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Law desires to have his or her I'icense- d
;erLifj.caLe. or reoisLralion PLaced on inactive sLatus uPon iLs exPirati.on, he
or she shalL noLift Lhe deparLnenL of such desire in wriLing and pay a fec of
thirty-flve dollars. The dePartmenE shaLl notify the licensee- d certificale
holdei,--sf- r€gigL!!!!L in wriLing of Lhe accePtance or denial of Lhe request to
a1low the )"icense- o! cerLlficaLe- or registration to be placed on inactive
status. When Lhe license- o" cerLificate- or reoislration is placed on
inactlve status, Lhe licensee- er cerLificate holder,--gf-3ig:lsEad shall noL
engage in the practice of such profession. A license- 6r certif.icater---!!
re;iatration tnay remain on i.nacLive staLus for an indefinlLe period of time'
In order to move a license- e certificate- or reoisLration fron inactive Lo
active status, an individual shall complete Lhe conLinuing education
requirements in effecL aL Lhe time he or she wishes to regaj-n active status
and pay the renewal fee Lhen due.

(4) AE leasL thirLy days b€fore Lhe expiration of a license- c
certificate, or regislraLion. Lhe deParLnent shall notify each licensee- d
certificate holde;. or reoisLranL by a letter addressed Lo hiD or her aL his
or her IasL pLace of residence as noted uPon iLs records. Any licensee- or
certj.ficate holder,--llIggigElatrL who fails to noLify Lhe deparLmenE of hj's or
her desire to 1eL his or her License- d certificaLe. or reoisiraLion lapse or
be placed on inactive sLaLus upon its exPiration or who fails to Pay the
renewal fee on or before the date of expiraLion of his or her license- a
certificaLe. or regisLration shall be given a second noLj.ce in lhe same nanner
as Lhe first noLice advising hin or her (a) of Lhe failure to pay/ (b) thaL
Lhe license- e cerLificate,----9I--Eggis!-f3!!Qn has expired, (c) that Lhe
departnent wiII suspend acLion for LhirLy days foLlowing the date of
expiraLion, (d) Lhat upon fhe receiPt of the renewal fee, togeLher with an
addiLional ie! of twenty-five dollars , wiLhin that Lime, no order of
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revocaLion will be entered, and (e) thaL upon the failure Lo receive the
anounL then due and twenty-fj.ve dollars in addiLion Lo Lhe regular renewal
fee, Lhe license- e certificate. or registration will be revoked in the
nanner prescribed in section 71-149.

(5) Any licensee- d cerLificate holder-_gf_leqjeEga.ft vrho fails to
renew hj"s or her license- G cerLificate, or registraLion hay be reinstated
upon the reconnendaLion of Lhe board of examiners for his or her profession
and Lhe paymenL of Lhe renewal fe and anv addilional fees if an application
for reinsLatement is made wiLhin one year of revocation,

(6) Any licensee- * cerLificaLe holder-_9l_llgiEtleet who applies
for reinsLatement nore than one year after revocati.on shatl pay Lhe renetal
and anv addj.tional fees for Lhe inlervening time period beLHeen revocation and
reinstatenenl and petiLion lhe board of exaniners Lo recommend reinstatenent
as prescribed 1n secLion 71-161.05.

Sec. 17. That secLion 71-111, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-111. For the purpose of giving exanj.naLions to applicants for
license to pracLice the professions for which a license is required by the
Unj,form Lj.censinq Law or for the purpose of cerLifj-cation 9I_lg$LgE!4qLe!, the
State Board of HealLh shaLl appoinL a board of exaniners for each of theprofessions under Lhe Uniform Licensing Law excepL osLeopalhic medicine and
surgery.

Ses. 18, That secLion 71-114, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended to read as follows I

17-174. (1) Except as provided 1n subsections (4), (5), and (7) of
Lhis secLion, every professional member of a board of exaniners shall be and
have been acLively engaged in lhe pracLice of his or her profession in Lhe
State of Nebraska, under a license- er cerLificate, or reoj.sLraLion issued in
this staLe, for a period of five years jusL preceding his or her appoinLment,
except for Lhe ,netnbers of boards of exaniners for professions coning within
the scope of Lhe Uniform Llcensing Lav, for Lhe fj.rsL Lime and for a period of
five year6 Lhereafter. Members appointed during such period shall be required
to neeL the nininuri qualificaLions for licensure . cerLification. or
reqistration in the profession ln Lhis sLate and shall, insofar as possible,
meet the requirenenLs as to years of practice in this sLate otherwise provided
by thls seclion.

(21 A layperson member of a board of examiners shall be of the age
of majoriLy and shall have been a residenu of the SLaLe of Nebraska for at
leasL five years inmedj.aLely prior to appointmenL Lo the board. Such a
Iayperson member shall be a representative of consumer viewpoinLs.

( 3) Each nenber of the Board of Examiners in Audiology and
Speech-Language Pathology shall have been a residen! of the SLale of Nebraska
for aL leasL one year inmedj.ately prior to appointmenl and shall also have
been engaged in renderj.ng services to the public in audiology or
speech-language pathology for aL leasL three years j,mmediaLely prior Lo
appoinlnent.

(4) T1le requirenenL of five years of experience shall apply Lo
members of Lhe Board of Examiners of Psychologists, excepL tha! up to Lwo of
the five years may have been served in teaching or research.

(5) AII professional nenbers of boards of exami.ners appoinLed Lo an
inltial board shall be licensed. cerLified. or registered wiLhin six monLhs
after being appoinled to the board or wiLhin si.x nonLhs after Lhe daLe by
which members of the profession are required to be licensed--gggElltelL__eE
regisLered, whichever is later. If for any reason a professional nember is
noL licensed. cerLified, or redisLered wiLhin such Lime period, a nel{
professional menber shall be appointed,

(5) Each professional menber of a board of exaniners first appoinled
to the Boards of Examiners in lthleLic Training, t'tental HealLh Practice,
Respiratory Care PracLice, and DieLetics and Nutrition, respecLively, shall be
a person ttho is and has been actively engaged in the pracLice of aLhletic
Lraining, menLal healLh practice. respiraLory care/ or dieLeLic and nuLritj.on
servicesi respecLj.vely, for at least Lwo years inmediately preceding his or
her appoinLnent to Lhe board and shall be licensed, certified, or regj.sLered,
as appropriaLe, wiLhin sj.x months after being appointed or wiLhin six months
after nenbers of Lhe profession are required to be licensed, cerLlfied, or
regist.ered, whichever is laLer. If for any reason a professj.onal nember
canhot be licensed, cerUified, or regisLered, as appropriaLe, wj.Lhi.n such time
period, a new professional menber shal1 be appoinLed.

(7) The menbers iniLially appoinLed to the Board of Examiners in
MenLal HealLh Practice Lo fj"ll Lhe positions desiqnated for cerLifled masLer
social workers shall be certified nasLer social workers serving on Lhe Board
of Examiners j.n Social Work and Lo fill. Lhe posiLions designaLed for cerLified
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professional counselors shall be certified professional counselors serving on
Lhe Board of Examiners in Professional Counseling as such boards existed
immediately prior to september l, 1994,

Sec. 19. That secLion 71-116, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

71-115. (1) The members of each board of examiners shall be
residents of the SLate of Nebraska and shall be appoinLed for terms of frve
ycars. No member shall be appoinLed for or serve for nore lhan two
consecutiue fuII five-year terns.

(2) The menbers of Lhe Board of Examiners i.n Dentistry shall be
appointed as follows: As of December l, 197L, one nember shall be appoinLed
for a term of five years and one nenber shall be appoj.nLed for a tern of three
yearsi as of December 1, 19'72, one member shall be appoinied for a Lern of
three years, as of December L, L973, one member shall be appointed for a Lerm
of three years,'as of December 1 of each year Lhereafter, Lwo menbers shall be
appointed for terms of five years; as of December l,1979, one nember who is a
duly licensed denLal hygienisl and conplies wiLh section 71-114 shal1 be
appointed for a Lern of five yearsi and as of December 1, 1984, one layperson
menber sha1l be appointed for a tcrm of five years, ThereafLer successors
with like qualificaLions shal1 be appointed for five-year Lerms.

(3) The members of the Board of Examiners in Medicj.ne and surgery
shall be appointed as follows: WiLhj.n thirty days afLer ltay 25, 1943, five
nenbers shall be appoinLed, one of whom shall hold office unLil December 7,
1944, one unLil Decenber l, 1945, one until December 1, L946, one unLil
December L, L947, and one unLl1 December L, L94a; upon Lhe exPiratlon of such
Lerms, successors shall be appoinLed for Lerms of five years each. wiLhin
Lhj.rty days after ocLober 19, 1963, a slxLh menber, who shall be a person
eligible for appoinLnenL Lo the Board of Examiners in osteoPathy who also has
a license Lo pracLice medicj.ne and surgery in the sLaLe of Nebraska, sha11 be
appoinLed for a Lerm expiring on December 1, 1958, As of Decenber 7, 7944,
one layperson member shalL be appointed for a Lern of five years. Thereafter
successors wi.Lh like qualifications shalI be appoinLed for five-year terns.
Upon the expj.raLion of Lhe five-year tern of such sixLh renber of Lhe board
afLer April 79,7986, his or her eligible successor shall be a person who has
a License Lo pracLice osLeopathic medicine or osLeopaLhic nedicine and surgery
in Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska.

(4) The nenbers of the Board of Exaniners in Audiology and
speech-Language Palhology shall be appointed as follows: t{ithin sixLy days
after July 22,197A, four nembers shall be appointed, Lwo of whom shall hold
office unLil December 7,1979, and Lwo until Decenber 1, 1980. As of December
1, 1984, one layperson member shall be appointed for a Lerm of five years.
Upon the expiraLion of such terms- the successors shall be appointed for terns
of five years each.

(5) The Board of Examiners in Pharmacy sha11 be composed of five
menbers, lncluding four actively practicing pharnacists, one of whom pracLices
within the confines of a hospiLal, and a layperson menber rrho is j.nteresled in
Lhe heal"th of Lhe people of Nebraska. The members of Lhe Board of Examiners
in Pharnacy shall be appoinLed as followsr As of Decenber l, 1983, the
hospital pharnacisL menber shalt be appointed for a Lerm of five years and the
Iayperson member shall be appoj.nLed for a term of three years. UPon the
expiraLion of such Lerms and Lhe Lerms of exisLing members, the successors
shall be appoinLed for terms of five years each.

(5) The members of the Board of Examiners of Psychologists aPpolnted
as successors Lo the members serving on Eebruary 25,1984, shall be appointed
for Lerns of five years, The terms of nembers serving on February 25, 1984,
are hereby exlended Lo December 1 of the year in vJhich they would oLherwise
expire.

(7) The three members serving on Lhe Board of Examiners in Massage
on August 1, 1988, shall be appoint.ed as menbers of the Board of Examiners in
Massage Therapy. Successors shall be nassage therapisis and shaLl be
appointed for terns of five years each. one layperson member shal1 be
appointed on December 1, 1988, for a lern of five years. Upon Lhe exPiration
of the layperson menber's lerm, each subsequent layPerson member shall be
appoinLed for a five-year Lerm.

(B) The iniLial members of the Board of Examiners in MenLal Health
PracLice appoinLed from Lhe Board of Examiners in Social Work and Lhe Board of
Examiners in Professional counseling, as such boards exisLed imhedialely prior
Lo September l,1994, shatl serve until the expiraiion of the Lerms lhey would
have served on their respeclive boards. one i-nitial layperson menber and one
inilial marrj.age and fanily therapist shall hold office unLil December 1 of
Lhe fourLh year following SepLember L, 1994, and one initial layperson nember
and one iniLial marrj.age and family theraPisL shall hold office unLiI December
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1 of the fifth year following September 7, L994.
(9) The Lerm of each member provided for in this sect.ion shall

commence on lhe fi.rst day of December following lhe expiration of Lhe Lerm of
Lhe menber whom such person succeeds and shall be rotaLed in such a manner
LhaL no more Lhan one examiner shall reLire during any year in which a Lerm
expires unless Lhe nunber of nenbers on a board nakes it impracLicaL Lo do so.(10) ExcepL as oLherwise specifically provided, Lhe nenbers of
boards for professions comlng under the scope of the Uniform Licensi.ng Law for
Lhe firsL time shal1 be appointed within LhirLy days afler the effective or
operative date/ whichever is laLer, of Lhe acl providing for licensing- tr
certificaLion. or reoiaLration of the profession, the terms of the inilial
board nenbers Lo be as followsr One nenber shall hold office until Decenber 1
of the thi.rd year, one uneil Decenber I of the fourLh year, and Lwo, including
Lhe layperson member, until December 1 of Lhe fifth year following the year in
whlch Lhe acL providing for licensing* tr certification. or reoistration of
Lhe profession became effective.

Sec. 20. ThaL secLion 71-118, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

71-118, The SLate Board of Health shall have power to remove frotroffice aL any time any member of a board of cxaminers, after a public hearing
pursuanL to the provisions of the AdninisLrative Procedure Acti for physical
or mental incapaciLy Lo carry out the duLies of a board menber, for continued
neglecL of duLy, for inconpetency, for acting beyond the individual nenberrs
scope of aulhority, for nalfeasance in office. for any cause for which aprofessional license- tr cerLificate. or registration in the profession
involved nay be suspended or revoked under secLlon 7l-747 ot 71-148, or for a
lack of licensure- d certification. or reoistration in the profession
involved.

Sec. 21. That section 71-131, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

71-131. (l) In Lhe absence of any specific requi.renent or provj.sion
relating to any particular profession:

(a) The departnenL may, upon the recornmendaLion of the
board of exaniners/ adopL and pronulgate rules and regulalions to
passing grade on licensure or certification examinations, In Lhe

appropriate
specify the
absence of

such rules and regulations, an examinee shall be required to obLain an average
grade of sevenLy-five and shall be required to obLain a grade of sixty in each
subject exanlned,.

(b) A person Hho desires to take a licensure or certification
examination but does not wish to receive a license or certificatj.on may take
such exaninaLion by neeting the e*amination eligibillty requirements and
paying the cosL of Lhe examinaLj"on and an adminisLraLive fee of Lwenty-five
dollars; and

(c) An exaninee who fails a licensure or certlflcaLion exanination
may retake the enLire examination or Lhe parL failed upon paymenL of Lhe
licensure or cerLification fee each time he or she is examined. The
departmenL shau. wiLhhold from the licensure or certification fee Lhe cost of
any natlonal exanlnation used and Lhe adnlnlstraLive fee authorized in secLion
71-163 when an exaninee fails a Licensure or cerLification examination andshall return to the examinee lhe remainder of the licensure or certificalion
fee collected, excepL thaL:

(i) If Lhe staLe-developed jurisprudence porLion of Lhe licensure or
cerLificaLion examinaLion was faiLed, Lhe exaninee may retake Lhat porLion
wiLhout chargei and

(ii) If any componenL of a national examinalion was failed, the
examinee shall be charged the cosL for purchasing such exaninaLion,(2) In pharmacy, all applicanLs sha.Ll be required Lo aLtaih a grade
Lo be determined by the Board of Exaniners in Pharnacy in an exanination in
pharnacy and a grade of seventy-five in an examination in jurisprudence of
pharnacy.

(3) In social work, the passing criLerion for such exanlnaLion shall
be esLablished and nay be changed by Lhe Board of Exaniners in Social t{ork
until September 1. 1994. and commencing SepLember 1- 1994. by Lhe Board of
Exaniners in t4enLal Health PracLice by rule and regulation. The board may
exenpL an applicant from the wriLlen exaninaLion if he or she neets all lhe
requirenenLs for certification wi.thout examination pursuant Lo section
71-1.250 unLil SepLenber 1. 1994- and commencind sepLenber 1. 1994, pursuanL
to section 71-1,319 or rules and regulations adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe
deparLnenL pursuant Lo secLj.on 71-139.

(4) In professional counseling, the passing criLerion for such
e8anination shall be esLabli.shed and may be changed by the Board of B.aniners
in Professlonal Counselino unLil Septenber 1. 1994- and connencind Scptepber
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1. 1994. by Lhe Board of Exaniners in ltental t{ealth Practice by rule and
i"qulaLi"". The board may exerPt an applicanL from Lhe written examination if
he or she neets aII of the requirenents for cerLificalion HiLhouL examination
pursuant Lo rules and regulations adoPLed and Pronulgated by the departnenL
pursuanL to section 71-139.- (5) iln Conmencing September 1. 1994. in marriaqe and family therapy,
the passi;g criLerion for such examination shaLl be established and may be
changld by Lhe aoard of Examiners in Mental HealLh Practice by rule and
reguiatioir, The board may exempL an apPlicant from the wriELen examination if
he or she neets alt of the requirements for cerLificatj.on riiLhouL examination
pursuant to secLion lf-1,329 or rules and regulaLions adoPted and Promulgated
by the deparLnenL pursuant Lo seclion 71-139.- - (6) +n nedif,ifr tnd strgalT €?P}i€€iE tt+ifig ure er*a#i*at'i€n fd
thc First eli€ ftr +i-een9tre i-n tlFit statse ilr red'ie'i*e crd ttrge,.? er
@h+c fti+i+itr tfrd sffig€r? sl*l* t-alre {:Irc cntli*c exantri*ratsitn i+r orc
dftinisgmg+fi p6*od? *o apg+iemt ffiI rtEd€ ct? frPireEe eonPffert Gf d
the cttiift critiiha+in for +i.ffi re thtn three Uifiet $i+hftt Fi#t
pr6f+d*nq dctffitsetsia ef ffieetlH eoae+et+m ef orc eddi+i€fre+ :re# eF
iroriE:rdu*e rcdi€al cdrre*fi.fi et ffi aeered'it€d .lelroo} or eo++cqe of ;edi€i#
;r "s+6ea+h+e ne*+ei* t+o ffi thffi scrta }}ffi 3tm++ +&P* Hiffi iti+i+*
c*Efril}*tifli ef en appli€eftg **d sttre#ft++ eonPf€€+on bf Grt cpPli€elrt 6f *E
6ip6trlrtr ef th€ ffiitrb'ifi for +i€ffie it fte+i?irE cnd aurEtrlr d
c*op.thi. te*iritr a6d surgs?= * pa#+ng El.tde d ffi ftr . eonPffsts
s{rcl+ bffi it?*f:id at th. md of a p*lod ef Jenen f6rt ADDlicants for

(7) In serviccs, the
such examination shall be establi.shed and may be
Examiners in DieLeLics and NuLriLion by rule and regulaLion

from the writlen exanination if he or she meets al"l of Lhe
examinaLion pursuanL

and promulgated bY Lhe

ion for
the Board of

board nay

to secLion
deparLnenL

exenpL an applicant
requirements for cerLification wiLhout
77-]-,Z.9l or rules and regulaLions adopLed
pursuanL to section 71-139.' Sec, 22. ThaL secLion 71-139, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943. be amended to read as follows:

71-139. The dePartnenL may, without exaninaLion, excepL when a
practical examination is required, issue a l-icense Lo practice any profession,
ixcept pharnacy, podiatry, denLisLry, nedicine and surgery, -optonetry,ostetpatlric medicinl and surgery or as an osteoPaLhic Physician, and audiology
and speech-Ianguage paLhology, Lo a Person who has been in lhe active practace
of tirat prof6ssion' in s5ire oLher state or territory or Lhe District of
colutlbla uiron the certificate of Lhe proper licensj.ng authority of Lhe .staLe,t.errj-Lory,' or District of Colunbi.i iertifylng LhaL Lhc applicant is duly
licensedl Lhat his or her license has never been ausPended or revoked, and
that, so far as Lhe records of 6uch auLhoriLy are concerned, the aPplicant ls
enLiLled Lo iLs endorsetrent.

The applicant 6ha1l also present proof of the following lhings:
(1) Tilt the sLate, territory, or DisLricL of colunbia fron which

the aPPli;ant cones shall have and nainLain sLandards regulaLing his or her
profeslion equal to those maintained in that profession by Nebraska,' (2) t# ThaL his or her license there was based upon a wriLten
exanination and the grades given at such exanination;

(3) thc Ibg date of his or hcr licensei
(4\ t{!tt ThaL such licensee has been acLively engaged in the

practi-ce undir such Iimse or in an accepted residency or. graduate training
irogr.r for aL leasL one of the Lhree years innediaLely preceding Lhe
application for license by reciprocity;

(5) th. Ihe affidavit of at least tvJo PracEiLioner6 in that state or
teffiLory or'the DisLrict of Colunbia LesLifying Lo the aPPlicant being of
good noril characLer and sLanding in his or her Professioni and- (5) th*ts That the a,plicanL has been in Lhe active and conLinuous
practice uiair r:-cense uy exaninition in Lhe sLaLe, territory, or Distri.ct of
Colunbia fron which he or she comes for at leasL one year.

An applicanL for reciprocal regisLraLj.on coning fron any sLate may
be licensed by i'eciprocity if his or her j.;dividual qualifications meet the
l{ebraska legal requirenenLs.
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The department may issue cerLificates or regisLralions on a
reciprocal basis to persons who are required to be cerlified or regisLered
pursuanL to Lhe Uniforn Licensing Law. The deparLmenL may adopL and
pronulgaLe ruLes and reguLaLions for reciprocj.Ly pursuanL Lo Lhis section,

Persons who graduaLe fron schoofs or colleges of osteopaLhic
medicrne accrediled by the department on recomnendaLion of Lhe Board ofExaniners in OsLeopaLhy since January t, 1953, and prior Lo May 23, 1981, and
after t ay 23 , 1981 , persons who graduaLe from schools or colleges of
osteopaLhj,c medicine accrediLed by the departnent on reconmendalion of Lhe
Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery who neeL Lhe requirenenLs of Lhis
secLj.on and who have passed a wriLLen exaninaLion which is equivalent Lo Lhat
requlred 1n sectlon 71-1,104 as determined by Lhe Board of Exaniners intledicine and Surgery and who meet the requirenents of secLion'll-7,13'7 for the
pracLice of osLeopathic nedicine and surgery as evidenced by a cerLj.ficaLe of
Lhe Board of Exariners in tledicine and surgery nay be granLed a license Lo
practice osteopathic nedicine and surgery as defined in secLion 71-1,I37 if
such person has been actively engaged in the pracLice under such license or in
an accepLed residency or graduaLe Lraining progran for aL LeasL one of the
Lhree years inmediaLely preceding Lhe application for license by recj-prociLy.
craduaLes of an accredited school or college of osleopaLhic nedicj-ne since
January L, 1963, r{ho neeL Lhe requirements of this secLion and vrho neet Lhe
applicable requiremenLs of secLion 71-1,139.01 as cerLified by Lhe Board of
Examiners in Hedj.cine and Surgery nay be granted a special License as doctor
of osLeopathic nedicine and surgery.

The departnenL may approve wiLhout exanination any person who has
been duly lj.censed to practice opLonetry in sone other sLaLe or Lerritory of
Lhe United SLaLes of Aneri"ca or in Lhe DistricL of Columbia under conditions
and circunsLances which Lhe Board of Exaniners in Optometry shal1 find to be
conparable Lo Lhe reguirements of Lhe State of Nebraska for obtaining a
license to practlce opLometry if such person has been actively engaged in the
pracLlce under Euch license for aL leasL one of the Lhree years lmmediatelypreceding Lhe applicaLion for License by reciprocity. The applicant shalL
produce evidence satisfactory Lo the board LhaL he or she has had the required
secondary and professional educatlon and Lraining. The applicanl shall subnila certj-ficaLe of the proper li.censing auLhority of the state/ LerriLory, or
DistricL of Colunbia where he or she is licensed to practice such profession
certifying thaL he or she is duly licensed, lhaL his or her license has noL
been suspended or revoked, and thaL so far aa the records of such authority
are concerned he or she is entitled Lo iLs endorsement. If the applicant is
found to neeL Lhe requirenents provided in Lhis sectlon and is qualified Lo be
Iicensed to pracLlce Lhe profession of oplonetry in the Slate of Nebraska, the
board shalL issue a Iicense to practice opLomeLry in the SLate of Nebraska to
such applicant,

The Board of Examiners in DenListry may approve any person who has
been duly licensed Lo pracLice denListry or denLal hygiene in sone other state
or territory of Lhe UniLed Slates of America or in Lhe DisLricL of Columbia
under conditions and circutnstances vJhich the board sha11 find Lo be comparable
to the requirenenLs of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska for obtaining a License to
practice denLislry or dental hygiene if such person has been acLively engagedj.n the practice under such lj.cense or in an accepted residency or graduate
Lraining progran for aL leasL Lhree years, one of which must be within the
Lhree years irnmediaLely preceding the applicatlon for license by reciprocity.
The applicanL shall produce evi.dence saLj.sfactory to the board Lhat he or she
has had the required secondary and professional education and training and is
possessed of good characLer and norafs as required by the laws of the StaLe of
Nebraska. The applicanL shall submiL a cerLificaie of the proper licensingauthority of the state, Lerrilory, or Dj.strict of Colunbia where he or she is
licensed to pracLice such profession certifying that he or she is duly
Iicensed, Lhat his or her license has not been suspended or revoked, and Lhat
so far as the records of such auLhority are concerned he or she i6 entitled to
its endorsenenL. The applicanL shall submit evidence of completion during Lhe
twelve-monLh period preceding Lhe applicaLion of conLinuing education
requiremenLs comparable Lo the requirenenLs of Lhis staLe. The board ofexaniners may adninisLer an oral examinaLion Lo all applj.canLs for licensure
by reciprocity Lo assess their knowledge of basic clinical aspects of
dentistry or denLal hygiene. If the applicanL j.s found by the board to neeL
Lhe requiremenLs provided in this secLion, the board shall certify such facl
Lo Lhe deparLmenL, and Lhe department upon receipL of such certificaLion shalI
issue a Iicense Lo praclice dentistry or dental hygiene in the SLaLe of
Nebraska Lo such applicant. If Lhe board finds Lhat Lhe appLicanL does not
satisfy Lhe requiremenLs of this secLion, Lhe board sha1l certify iLs findings
Lo the deparLnent. The DirecLor of Hea1th shalL review t-he findings and
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be

shall, if in agreemenL $,iLh Lhe findings, deny Lhe applicaLion'
Sec.-?3. That section 7:--]-gg.o2, nLvised staluLes supPlemen!, 1993,

be anended to read as follorrs:
7f'139.o2. when issuing, withouL exanination, a license as a

psvcholooist or menlal healLh practitioner or a.certificatj.on in social work,
;;;fessional "ounselinq, or naniage and fanity therapy pursuant Lo-secLion
ii-iii,-tf,i department friy issue such license or certificati,on regardless of
tt,e uitfe ,""d by Lhe oLi:er state, the terrj.tory, or the DisLrj'cL of columbia
ii tne applicant firovi.des saLisfactory evidence LhaL the requirenents for
licensuri'or certificaLion meet or exceed Lhose required by this slate'-

Sec. ?4. That secLion ?l-145, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska'
1943, be anended to read as follows:

7l-145, Any licensee- d ccrtj.ficate holder' or registranL who
desirous of changing hil or her residence to anoLher sLate, lerriLory, or
oi"irl"t of coiun6ia shall, upon application Lo the DepartnenL of HeaLth
ihe oavnent of the leqal fee, rlceivL a cerLified statenent tha! he or she
a duiy'licensed- a ctrtified---sE-IcgiEleEed PractiLioner in Lhj's state'' sec. 25. thaL section ?irI47, Reviiea sLalutes supPlenenL, 1993,

is
Lhe
and
is

anended to read as follows:
7L-L4'1, A license, cerLj.flcaLe, or registraLion to Pracllce a

profession rnay be denied, refused renewal, limiLed, revoked, -or susPended. or
ilave oLher ilsciplinary measures taken againsL il in accordance with secLion
71-155 when the apflicanl, Iicensee, certificate holder, or regisLrant is
guitty of any of Lhe following acts or offenses:.

(1) Fraud, forgeri, or nisrePresenLatj-on of naterial facts 1n
procuring or'atLempLing Lo-pr6cure a licenie, certificate, or regisLraLioni

(2) Gros;ly immorit or dishonorable conducL evi'dencing unfitness or
lack of pioii"i"."y- "rfficienL Lo meeL the standards required for practice of
Lhe profession in Lhis sLate;' (3) Habj-tual intoxication or active dependency on or--addiclion Lo

Lhe use oi ilcohot or habiLuation or active deplndency on or addiction Lo the
use of any kind of controlled substance or narcotic drug or failure Lo ,conply
with a LreaLnent Program or an afLercare Program enLered-inLo-under the
Licensee Assistance irogram established PursuanL to secLion 7l'712'ol;

(4) convicLioi of a misdemeanoi or felony under stale. law... federal
Iaw, or iti law of another jurisdicLion and whi;h, if comniLted wiLhin this
staLe, woufa have const.ituted i nisdemeanor or felony -under state l1I. tnd
which has a rational connecLion With Lhe aPPIicanLrs, Iicensee's, certificate
;;i;;.';, or iegisLranL's fitness or capacity Lo practice the Professioni' 1i; eiactice of the profession (") frludulenLly, (b) .beyond. iLs
authorizetl'siope, (c) t{iLh manifest incapacity, or (d) with gross incomPeLence
or gross negligence;- (6) -Praclice of Lhe profession while Lhe abiLity to practice is
i.mpaired by' alcohol, conLrolled substances, narcoLic drugs' physical
diiabiliLy,-nental disabiliLy, or enoLional disabrlity, . .-iZl Physical or menLaL incapacity to praclice Lhe protesston as
evldenced iy'a leiaf adjudr.caLion or a determination thareof by other lawful
means i (8) PermiLting, aiding, or abetting the-PracLice of a-?:?l:::ion or
Lhe perfoimance of aciiviLies requiring license, cerLrfrcate ' or
registraLion by a person noL licensed, ceriified, or registered Lo do.so;

(S1 'H"t'lnq haal his or her license, certificaLe, or regisLralion
denied, reiu!ea reneial, limited, suspended, or revoked or having had such
ii"un"6, cerLificaLe, or regisLraLion disciPlined in any oLher manner in
accordance wlth secLion 71-155-by anoLher sLaLe or jurisdiction Lo practice
it"--p"iii"ri"i profession inv6rved, based upon acLs by the. aPpLj'canL'
ii"un'."", cerLificate holder, or regisLrant similar Lo acLs described in Lhis
section. A cerlified copy of -Lhe record of denial, refusa] of renewal'
ii.miration, suspension, or revocaLion of a license, cerLificate'.. or
registration or Lhe taking of other alisciPlinary measures againsL iL by
an6ther sLaLe or jurisdicLion shalt be conclusive evidencei

(10) Unprofessional conducL;
irfj usl or unLruLhful or imProbabLe sLaLenenLs or fLamboyanL'

exaggerated, ' or exLravaganL clai'ms , coircerning. such Iicenseers ' cerlificaLe
noi66.'" , or registranLis Professional excillence or abiriLles ' in
advertisements;

(LZ) convicLion of fraudulent or misleading advertising or
convicLion of a violaLion of Lhe Uniform Decept,-ve Trade Practices AcL;

(13) DistribuLion of rntoxicaLing liquors, conLrolled substances' or
drugs for any oLher than 1awful purposes;- (1a) ulllfur or repeatld violations of Lhe Uniform Licensing Law or
the rules and regulations of the departnenL relaLing Lo Lhe licensee's'
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certlficate holder's, or regisLranLrs profession, sanitaLion, quarantine, or
school inspection,;

(15) Unlawful invasion of Lhe field of pracLice of any profession
menti.oned i.n Lhe Uniform Licensing Law which Lhe licensee, certlficate holder,
or regj.sLrant is no! licensed, certified, or regj.stered Lo pracLicei

(16) Failure Lo conply vrith secLions 7l-5O4, ?1-605, and 71-606relating to the signing of birLh and death cerllf1caLes;
(17) Violation of Lhe Uniform Conlrolled SubsLances Act or any rules

and regulations adopted pursuanL to Lhe acLi d
(fB) Purchasing or recelvj.ng any prescripLion drug fron any source

in violation of Lhe wholesale Drug DisLributor Licensing AcL;__ga(19) Violali.on of lhe Emergency Box Druo Act.
A license. cerLificaLe, or regisLration to practice a profession nay

also be refused renewal or revoked when Lhe licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or
registrant i6 guilty of pracLicing such profession lrhile his or her license,
cerLificate, or regisLraLion to do so is suspended or is guilLy of practicing
such profession in contravenLlon of any liriltatlon placed upon hls or her
license, certificate, or regisLratj-on.

This section sha11 not apply Lo revocaLion for nofipe?neit of refte**I
f?6 nonrenewal as seL out in secLion 71-110. subsecLion (1t of 6ect.ion
71-149. and section 71-161.10.

Sec, 26, ThaL secLion 7!-147,02, Revised Statutes Supplement. 1992,
bc amended to read as followsr

7L-147.O2. The departnent may t.emporarj.ly suspend or Lenporarlly
linlt the license of any licensee4 ori Lhe cerLificaLe of any certificaLe
holder. or Lhe reglsLratlon of anv registrant wlLhout notice or a hearing if
the director deternines Lhat Lhere is reasonable cause to believe that grounds
exist under section 7L-147 for Lhe revocation, suspension, or linitation of
Lhe license- orn certiflcaLe. or reoisLraLion and Lhat Lhe licensee's- a
certificate holder's.____9g___1ggj,4!gggEig conLinuation ln practice would
consLiLuLe an inninent danger to the pubLic healLh and safety. Sinultancously
wlth any such actlon. the deparLment shall lnsLiLute proceedings for a hearing
on Lhe grounds for revosaLion, suspension, or liniLation of Lhe license- d
cerLificate. or reqisLraLion. Such hearing shal1 be held no latcr than
flfteen days from the date of such tenporary suspension or temporary
U.miLaLion of the license4 of certificate. or reqistration.

A continuance of Lhe hearing shall be granLed by Lhe deparLment upon
the wriLten request of the licensee- * cerLificate holder, or registrant. and
such a conLinuance shall noL exceed thirLy days. A Lemporary suspcnsion or
temporary ]initation order by the dlrecLor shall Lake effect when served upon
the licensee- c certificate holder. or registrant.

In no case shall a tenporary suspension or Lenporary limitation of a
Iicense- cr cerLificate, or reoistration under this secLion be in effect for a
period of Llme in excess of ninety days, If a decision is noL reached wiLhin
ninety days, the licensee- or cerLificaLe holder. or redistranL shall be
relnstated to fu]l licensure- tr cerLj.fication. or reoisLration unless and
until the department reaches a decision to revoke, 6uspend/ or litnit the
license- or ccrtificate. or registraLion or otherwise discipline the licensee-
d certifj.cate holder. or regj,sLrant.

Sec. 27, That section 7l-14A, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows!

71-148, gor purposes of seciion 7L-147, unprofe66ional conduct
shall ncan any departure from or failure to conforn to the sLandards of
acceptable and prevailing practice of a profession or occupation or Lhe ethics
of the profession or occupation, regardless of whether a person, paLient. or
eniiLy is injured, or conduct Lhat 1s likely to deceive or defraud Lhe public
or is detrinental to the public interesL, including, but noL limited to:

(l) SolicitaLion of professional patronage by agents or persons,
popularly known as cappers or sleerers, or profiLj.ng by Lhe acLs of those
rcpresenting thenselves to be agents of Lhe licensee- a cerLificate holder-
or regj,strant,

(2) Receipt of fees on the assurance LhaL a manifestly incurable
disease can be pernanentLy cured;

(3) Division of fees, or agreeing Lo spliL or divide Lhe faes,
received for professional servlces wlth any person for bringlng or referring a
patienL,

(4) obLaining any fee for professional services by fraud. deceiL, or
misrepresentaLion, including, but not limiLed Lo, falsificaLion of Lhird-party
clain docunents;

(5) cheaLing on or aLtenpLing to subvert the Iicensing or
certj.f ication examinaLion;

(6) AsslgLing in the care or treaLmenL of a patient wiLhout the
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consenL of such patient or hj-s or her legaI represenLative;
(1) Uie of any letters, words, or terms, either as a prefix, affix,

or suffix, on statj.onery, in advertisenenEs, or oLherwise, indicating Lhat
such person is enLiLl;d Lo pracLice a sysLem or mode of healing for which he
or she is not licensed- or certified. or regisLered;

(8) Performing, procuring, or aiding and abelting in the performance
or procurenent of a criminal abortion;- (9) WiIIful betrayal of a professional secreL except as oLherwise
provided by }aw;' ifo) Making use of any adverti.sing statemenLs of a character tending
to deceive or mislead the pubI1c,

(11) AdverLising professionaL superioriLy or Lhe perfornance of
professional services in a superior manner;- (l?) Advereising to guaranLee any Professional service or to perform
any operations painlessly;

(13) i'erformanle by a physician of an abortion as defined in
subdivision (1) of section 28-326 under circumstances when he or she will noL
be available ioi a period of at least forty-eight hours for postoPerative care
unless such postopelaLive care is delegaLed Lo and accepled by another
physician,

(14) Performing an aborLion upon a ninor withouL having saLisfied
lhe notice requiremenLs of secLions 71-6901 Lo 71-5908,

(15i The providing by a nassage theraPist of sexual stimulaLion as
parL of massage Lherapy;- (16i Violating an assufance of comPliance enLered into under secLion
7L-L7l,o2;

(17) comnission of any act of sexual abuse, misconduct, or
exploitaLidn ielated to Lhe practice of lhe profession or occupation of the
applicanL, Iicensee, cerLificaLe holder, or regisLranL,

(18) Eailure Lo keep and mai.ntain adequate records of Lreatnent or
service;

(19) Prescribing, administering, disLrlbuting, dispensing, giving,
or sellin<j any conlrolled substance or other drug recognized as addictive or
dangerous for other Lhan a medically accepted therapeutic purposei- (2O) PrescribingT aidfr+fr+s+i}*n$? di€tFi+t tihm 4HP'ensinE? q+'r+ng-/
o:i eel++ttE any controlLed subsLance o! othe" dflrg re€ogffired 6 dfirga"ous d
rdd+e+isc io oniself or, except in the case of a madical emergency/ to one's
spouse or child; and- (27) Such oLher acts as nay be defined in rules and regulatj'ons
adopted and piomulgated by Lhe board of exaniners in the profession of -theappiicant, iicensie, ceiLificate holder, or reglstrant wiLh Lhe approval of
Lhe department

NoLhing in this section shall be construed Lo exclude deternination
of additional ionducL thaL is unprofessional by adjudication in individual
conLested cases.

Sec. 28' That secLion 7:.-149, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

LB 1210

1943, be anended to read as follotds:
?1-149, (1) I'lhen any licensee- ff cerLificate

faj.Is, within thirty days of expiration of a license-
reqistraLj.on. to pav +o il€€+ the ffi41

LB 1210

holder, or reqislrant
d cerlificate, A-f

ef pafffit ef Lhe renewal

anehded to read as follows:
71-150. (1) The DirecLor of Health shaIl have jurlsdicLion of

proceedingsr (a) +6 !9 deny the issuance of a license- tr certificater--gE
iegistration. ; (u) to refuse renewal of a license- or cerLificate' or
;"gi"trati.r. 7' ind (c) Lo discipline a licensee- e certificaLe holder-gE
reoistrant.

-(z) 

To deny or refuse renewar of a license- d certificaLe, sE
recistratidn. the - dePartment shall send the apPlicant, licensee, or
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cerLificaLe holder, or reqj.stranL. by regisLered or certified maj-I, notice
seLti.ng forth the acLion Laken and Lhe reasons for the determination. The
denial or refusal Lo renew shall become final Lhirty days afLer mailing the
noLice unless the applicanL, licensee, ff cerLlficate holder, or reqisLranL.
wiLhin such Lhj-rty-day period, gives wriLlen nolice of his or her desire for a
hearing. The hearing shall be conducled in accordance with the Adninistrative
Procedure AcL.

(3) In order for Lhe director Lo discipline a licensee- ff
certificate holder, or reqisLrant. a peLiLion shall be filed by the AtLorney
General in all cases. The petition shall be filed in the office of the
director. The deparLnenL nay withhold a peLiLion for discipline or a final
decision fron public access for a period of five days from the date of filing
Lhe pelition or the dale Lhe decision is enLered or until service is nade,
whichever is earliesL.

Sec. 30. That secLion 71-151, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
L943, be amended to read as follows:

71-151. The ALLorney GeneraL shalL comply vrith such directj-ons of
Lhe Eepertrent ef lte&+th deparLmenL or of the direcLor and prosecuLe such
acLion on behalf of the sLaLe, but Lhe county attorney of any county where a
Iicensee- E certificaLe holder-9I_lggigtla.nL has practiced, at Lhe requesL
of Lhe ALtorney General or of Lhe department, sha1l appear and prosecute such
acLion,

Sec. 31. ThaL secLion 77-152, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsl'77-152. The following rules sha11 govern the form of the peLiLion
instehcases@:

(1) The state shall be naned as plaintiff and the licensee- ff
cerLificate holder- or reolstranL as defendanL;

(2) lhe The charges against Lhe licensee4 ff certificate holder,__g!
regisLrant shalL be staLed with reasonable definiteness;

(3) tffidfrelts3 Anendnents may be made as in ordinary aciions in Lhe
district courLi and

(4) al+ ALL allegaLions shal1 be deened denied, but Lhe licensee- *
cerlificate holder. or registranL may plead thereto if he or she desires.

Sec. 32. ThaL secLion 7l-L54, Revised St.atuLes Supplement, L992, be
amended to read as follows:

71-154. NoLice of the fj,ling of su€h pe++E+on a peLition pursuanL
to section 7l-150 and of the Lime and place of hearing shall be served upon
the licensee- # cerLificaLe holder- or regisLrant aL least Len days before
the hearing. The notiie nay be served by any neLhod specified in seclioh
25-505,01, or the direcLor may perniL substiLute or consLruclive service as
provided in section 25-5L7,02 when service cannot be made with reasonable
diligence by any of the methods specified in section 25-505,01.

Sec. 33. ThaL section 71-155, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, L992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

71-155, The proceeding under section 71-150 shall be summary in iLs
nature and Lriable as an equiLy acLion and shall be heard by Lhe DirecLor of
HealLh or by a hearing o.fficer designated by Lhe direclor under rules and
regulaLions of the deparLnent. Affidavits nay be received in evidence in the
discretion of the dlrecLor or hearing officer. The department shaLl have the
power to adninister oath6, Lo subpoena witnesses and conpel their attendance,
and to issue subpoenas duces tecum and require the production of bookq,
accountE, and documents in Lhe same manner and to the sane extenL as the
disLricL courts of the sLate. Depositions nay be used by either parly. Upon
Lhe conpletj.on of any hearing held under ihis secLion, the direcLor shall have
Lhe auLhoriLy Lhrough enLry of an order to exercise in his or her discretion
any or all of Lhe following powers, irrespective 5f the petition:

(1) Issue a censure or reprinand against the licensee- ff
cerLif icate holder-pg_599!g!g3g!;

(2) Suspend judgment,
(3) Place Lhe licensee- d certificaLe holder--_gl_lggigLIaEL on

probaLion;
(4) Place a limj.tation or limitations on Lhe license- ff

cerLificate. or regisLration and upon the righL of the llcensee- d
certificate holder, or reoistrant Lo practice the profession Lo such exlent/
scope, or Lype of practice, for such time, and under such condiLions as are
found necessary and proper,

(5) Inpose a civil penalLy not to exceed ten Lhousand dollars. The
amount of Lhe penalLy shall be based on Lhe severiLy of the violation;

(5) EnLer an order of suspension of the license- of cerLificaLe,__q
reoistraLion;

(7) EnLer an order of revocaLion of the lj.cense- G cerLificaLe, or
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rsgi.ElEeli9[; and
(8) Dismiss Lhe acLion.
Ihe licensee- s certificate holder. or registranL shall not engage

in Lhe pracLice of a profession after a license- ff certificaLe-g!
reoistration to pracLice such profession is revoked or during the tine for
which it is suspended. If a license- d certificaLe- or reqistration rs
suspended, the suspension shal1 be for a definite Period of time to be set by
the director. The director nay provide that Lhe license- d cerLificate--9!
registration shall be automatically reinstaLed upon expiration of such period,
reinslated if the terms and condiLions as set by Lhe director are saLisfied,
or reinstated subject to probation or limitations or condj.Lions uPon the
practice of Lhe licensee- tr cerLificate holder,--9L-E!giELIal!' If such
Iicense- er certlficate- or regisLraLion is revoked, such revocation sha1l be
for all tj.mes, except thaL aL any Lime after the exPiraLion of two years.
applicaLion may be nade for reinsLaLenent pursuant Lo secLion 71-161.04.

sec, 34. ftrat section ?1-156, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follotrs:

71-156. In case the licensee- d certificate holder,--9I---lEgdriIall
fails Lo appear, either in person or by counsel aL Lhe Lime and place
designated in #eh noCiG the noLice required bv section 71-154, the DirecLor
of Health after receiving satisfacLory evidence of the LruLh of the charges
shall order the license- e certificaLe, or reoistration revoked or suspended
or shall order any or aLl of the other appropriate disclplinary measures
authorized by section 71-155 Lo be taken against the licensee- e! cerLificaLe
holdcr. or registrant.

sec. 35, That secLion 71-157, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

'll-157, If the order issued Pursuant to section 71-156 is adverse
to the licensee- d certificaLe holder, or reoistrant. Lhe costs shall be
charged to him or her as in ordinary civil actions in Lhe district court, bu!
i"f the state is the unsuccessful. parLy, the costs shall be paid ouL of any
noney in the Bureau of Examining Boards of Lhe DeparLmenL of Health available
for that purpose. lliLness fees and costs may be taxed according Lo Lhe rules
prevailing in the distrlct courL.

Sec. 36. ThaL secLion 7L-L67.02, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be a[ended to read as fo11ow6:

71-161.02. The authority of the Dj-rector of HealLh Lo discipline a
licensee- e cerLificate holder. or registranL by placing him or her on
probation pursuant to section 71-155 sha1l include, but noL be limiLed !o. the
following:

(1) To require the licensee- G certifj.cate holder. or registrant Lo
obtain addj-tional professional Lraining and Lo pass an examinaLion upon Lhe
conpletion of the traj-ning. The examination may be written or oral or both
and nay be a pracLicat or clinical examination or both or any or all of such
conbinaLions of writlen, oral, pracLical, and clinical, aL Lhe oplion of Lhe
director;

(2) To require the licensee- tr certificaLe holder,--9l-legigLIaltU Lo
submit to a conplete diagnoslic examinaLion by one or more Physicians
appointed by Lhe director. If the direcLor requires Lhe lj.censee- d
clrtificate holder---gl--xEgiELfal1q Lo submit to such an examination, the
direclor shalL receive and consider any oLher reporl of a conplete diagnosLic
exaninaLion given by one or more physicj.ans of Lhe llcensee's- e certificate
holderrs,--9g-ggg;!g!gg.g{g choice if Lhe licensee- or certificaLe holder. or
regisLrant chooses to make available such a report or reporLs by his or her
physician or physicians; and

(3) To resti.i€t eri limit Lhe exLenL, scoPe, or type of pracLice of
the licensee- or cerLificate holder, or reoistrant..

sec. 3'1 . That secLion 7:^-L6l .04 , Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foflows:

?1-161.04, (1) A person ficensed- tr cerLifj.ed,---!L-JeglgEe!9!i by
the deparLment whose license- d certlficate. or regj.straLion has been
suspendld or has had linitaUions p).aced thereon for any reason specified in
sections 71-74'l and 71-148 may peLition Lhe board of exaniners in Lhe
profession of Lhe peLiLioner Lo recommend Lhe reinsLaLenenL of the license- tr
cerLificate. or regisLraLion aL any time.

(2) A person licensed- d cerLified--9!-legjggeEed by Lhe deparlnenl
whose license- * cerLificate, or regisLration has been revoked for any reason
specified in such seclions may petition the board of exaniners Lo recomnend
r;insLaLenenL after a period of two years has elaPsed from Lhe date of
revocaLion,

sec,38. ThaL secLion 71-151'05, Reissue Revised StaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows!
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71-16I.05. Any pet-iLion for reinsLaLement due to nonpaymenL of
renewal fees, noncompliance with conLinuing educaLion requirenenLs, or
disciplinary acLion shaLl sLale such pertinent facts as may be required by the
board by rule and regulation, wj-th the approval of the deparLmenL. ThepeLiLion sha1l be accompanred by at leasL two verified recomnendations fron
licensed- d cerLified, or reqistered practiLioners of Lhe sane profession as
the petitioner and by at leasL tr{o reconmendaLions fron ciLizens.
Reconnendations shall be from persons having personal knowledge of Lhe
acLiviLies of the peLiiioner sj.nce the license- ff cerLlficale,___gI
rcgistralion was revoked or since disciplinary action was imposed.

Sec.39. ThaL section 71-161,05, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

71-161.06. Src pegi+ron A peLiLion for reinsLaLenenL of a license.
certificate. or registraLioh shall be considered at the nexL meeting of Lhe
board Lhat is held not earlier Lhan thirty days afLer Lhe peLiLion was filed.
No public hearing need be held on the peLiLion if Lhe board recommends
reinstatenenL of Lhe lj.cense- d cerlifj.caie- or reoistraLion. OpborluniLy
for a formal public hearing on Lhe petiLion shall be granLed by the board, if
fornally requested by the petitioner, prior Lo any recomnendaLion by the board
agai.nsL reinsLaLenent- ef th€ +iffi a ertsi+is*ts* Any petiLion for
reinstaLenent of th€ +iffi tr ffiE*{lfet acconpanied by the requisj.Le
infornaLion and necessary documents shall be concl.usively acLed upon by Lhe
board wiLhin one hundred eighty days afLer the filing of Lhe properly prepared
peLiLion and necessary acconpanying documents wiLh Lhe board. If Lhe
petitioner formally rcquesls opportuniLy for a fornal public hearing thereon
or if the board othemise holds such a hearing, Lhe peLiLioner shall be given
aL leasL thirLy days'prior noLice Lhereof by sending a copy of Lhe notice of
hearing by neans of cerLified or regj.stered mail direcLed Lo Lhe peLitioner at
his or her last.-knoHn resldence or business posL office address as shown by
Lhe files or recorda of the DeparLnent of Heal-lh or as otherwise known or by
means of personal service by being personally servrd by any sheriff or
constable or by any person especial.Iy appoinLed by Lhe board. The hearing may
be conLinued from time !o Lime a6 Lhe board finds necessary.

Sec. 40. ThaL secLion 7L-L61.07, Revised StaLuLcs Supplencnt, 1992,
be anended to read as follows!

7f-151.07. Each board of examiners shall nake a reconmendation to
the DirecLor of HeaILh regarding reinsLaLemenL following disciplinary acLion
wi.Lhin the boardrs professj.on. In deLermining wheLher reinsLaLenenL should be
recomnended, the board (1) may request Lhe departmenL Lo invesLigate the
peLitioner to determine if Lhe peLitioner has committed acLs or offenses
prohibited by sections 71-147 and 1L-148, (?) may require the peLitioner to
subniL to a conplete diagnosLic exa[inaLj.on by one or nore physici.ans
appointed by Lhe board, the peLitioner being free also to consuLt a physician
or physicians of his or her ot{n choi.ce for a complete diagnosLic examination
and Lo nake available a rcporL or reporLs Lhereof to the board, and (3) may
require the petitioner Lo pass a wriLten, oral, or practical examination or
any combination of such examinaLions.

Ite affirmaLive voLe of a najority of Lhe nenbers of the board shall
be nec.ssary to recommend reinstatemenL of a Iicense- or certlficate. or
registration with or wiLhouL Lerms, conditions, or restrictions. The board
nay grant or deny, without a hearing or argunenL, any petiLion Lo recommend
reinstatement filed pursuant to thi. secLion ?1-161.04 when the peLiLioner has
been afforded a hearing or an opporluniLy for a hearing upon any gUSh peLition
H pur'uan+ Co th.k s€gid wiLhin a perlod of two years immediately
preceding the filing of such peLiLion.

Denial by the board of the peLlLlon for recomnendaLion of
reinstatenenL of Lhe license or cerLificate may be appealed,____lhg 7 Gnd thc
appeal shaIl be in accordance r,rith Lhe AdninisLraLive Procedure AcL.

Sec. 41. ThaL section 71-16f.09, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

71-f61.09. The board of examiners for any profession or occupaLion
Iicensed- * certified. or rsdistersd by the deparLment pursuant to ChapLer
71, wiLh the approval of Lhc department, may adopt and promulgate, by rules
and regulations, standards of relicensure- end recerLificaLion. and
reregj.sLration for each Nebraska-licensed- 6ltd Nebraska-certlfied,___j4d
Nebraska-registered practiLioner of such profession or occupalion in acLive
practice vrithin the SLaLe of Nebraska, Such regulaLions may include Lhe
prescribed number of hours which are to be alLained biennially for receiving
infornation presenLed by or in the forn of board-approved scientific schools,
clinics, forums, Iectures, courses of sLudy, home study courses, or
educaLional seminarB relaLing to the practice of such profession or occupaLion
and held within or ouLside the state. The board and the departmon! shall
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consulL with Lhe appropriale professional academies, professional socieLies,
and professional associaLions j-n Lhe developnent of such standards. The
purpose of any such acLion by such board shall be Lo Lhe end Lhat Lhe
uLilizaLion and applicaLi.on of new techniques, scientific and clinical
advances, and the achievements of research will assure expansive and
conprehensive servlce Lo Lhe publj-c. The number of hours thaL may be required
sha11 be prescribed by Lhe board in such rules and regulaLions for any
calendar year. In no insLance nay Lhe board require a greaLer nunber of hours
of approved scientific schools, clinics, forums, lectures, courses of sLudy,
or educaLional seminars than are avaiLable aL apProved sci"enlific schools,
clinics, forums, lecLures, courses of sLudy, or educatj.onal seminars held
wiLhin Lhe staLe of Nebraska.

Sec. 42. ThaL section 71-161.10, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo rcad as folLows:

?1-161.10. ( f) Upon Lhe establishmenL of such sLandards for
relicensurc- or recertificaLion.--gf--!.gEggisEeEqD by any board of examiners,
by rule and regulation, and wiLh the approval of the departmenL, each
licensed- tr certified,----9l---IeSlq!gfgd practiti.oner of such Profession or
occupation in acLive pracLice wiLhin Lhe state shall, on or before lhe daLe of
expiration of his or her license- tr cerLificate. or reqisiraLion in the year
Lhe requirement applies, cerLify on an affj.davit fom provided by Lhe board of
examiners of Lhe profession or occupation concerned LhaL he or she has
complied with s€ction 71-151.09 during the preceding two-year period. Such
board shall, on or before the dale of expiraLion of Lhe license- or
certj,ficaLe- or reoisLraLion j.n the year Lha requiremenL applies, rePort all
licensees* tr certificaLe holders. or reoistrants who have conplied with the
educational requlrements Lo Lhe DirecLor of the Bureau of Examinj.nq Boards.
Licensees- or certificaLe holders. or reoistrants who have noL conPlied wi.th
such requirenenL shal1 noL be lssued a renewal license- d cerLificaLe-!!
reoistration unless such requiremenLs are vraived or unless such licensees-
certificate holders. or reoistrants are unable to comPly due Lo circunstances
beyond their conLrol, Procedures for defti*+ cf rencr*I ng4Elllegal of the
license- * cerLificale. or reoistration of such licensees- e certificate
holders. or reglstrants due to failure to subnit proof of conLinuing educaLion
shall be identicaL Lo Lhose for nonpaynenL of renewal feeE as Provided in ehe
t€eEEe6 gorcfrting +iffi o! eert'j#olr of st€h eroFe#is or oceupcem
sections ?1-1lO and 71-149, as well as procedures for reinsLaLenent of Lhe
sane. In cases other than nonrenewat, the procedures in secLions 71-149 and
?l-150 for refusal Lo renew shall applv. The deparLnenL, on thc
recommendaLion of Lhe board of exaniners of the licensee's* e cerLificate
holderrs. or reoistran!rs profession, may waive conLinuing educatj'on
requirenents, in part or in toLa1, for any Lwo-year licensing- e
cerLification--9!-legiglEaElgE Period when a licensee- d certificate holder-
or registrant. subnils documentation thaL cj.rcunstances beyond his or her
control prevented compleLion of such requirements. such circunsLances shall
include situaLions in which:

(a) The licensee- tr certifj-cate holder,----9!-lggll!I3ItL holds a
Nebraska license- tr certificaLe. or reoistration buL is not praclicing his or
her profession or occupaLion in Nebraskai

(b) The Iicensee- or certificate holder,--g!-leglgEEgl! has served in
Lhe regular arned forces of Lhe UniLed SLates during part of Uhe Lwenty-four
months immediately preceding Lhe +iffi e €a,rts*ti:eete renewal daLe;

(c) The licensee- d certificaLe holder. or reoistranL has subnitted
proof thaL he or she was suffering from a serj.ous or disabling illness or
physi.cal disability Hhich prevenLed compleLion of Lhe required nunber of
conLinuing educaLion hours during the Lwengy-four monLhs immediaLely preceding
the +ireise of e+*'i#eatse renewal date; and

(d) The licensee- c cerLificaLe hoLder, or reqisLranL
licensed- tr certified---g--lggigLgfgd wiLhin the twenty-four
innediately preceding the +im or eer€if!*tse renewal date.

The deparLnent, wiLh Lhe consenL of the inLeresLed

was firsL' nonlhs

examiners, nay adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulalions not inconsisLent
with this secLion perLaining Lo waiver of conLj.nuing educaLion requiremenLs.

(2) Each licensee@ shall Provide a
sworn affidavi! lisling conLinuing educaLion activiLies in whj'ch he or she
participated or aLtended, the anounL of crediL received for each acLivity, and
Lne aafl, Localion, and nane of the approved Provider which sPonsored Lhe
acLiviLy on a separaLe form or PorLion of Lhe +lcc'rre renewal aPPlicatj.on as
naybede6j'gnedbythedeParLmenL.Each].icensee@
reoisLrant shalI be resPonsible for nainlaining in his or her Personal files
suih cerLificaLes or records of crediL from conLinuing educaLlon activities
received fron approved providers.

_24_
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The appropriaLe examining board may biennially selecL, in a randonmanner, a sample of the +iffi renewal applicatj.ons for audiL of conLinuing
educaLion crediLs. Each Iicensee. cerLificaLe holder. or regisLranL selecLeafor audlL sha1l be required to produce documentaLion of his or her at.tendanceat the conLinuing educaLion seminars lisLed on his or her renewal application.

Sec. 43. ThaL section 7l-161.14, Reissue Revised SLaLutes ofNebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
?1-767.14. The denial, refusal of renewal, timiLaLion, suspension,or revocaLion of a licensea tr cerLificaLe, or reglsLraLj.on as provided insecLj.on 71-161.13 shall conLinue in effecL unLil reversed on appeal or unLiI

Lhe cause of such denial, refusal of renewal, limlLatj-on, suspension, orrevocaLion no longer exists and Lhe board of exaniners in Lhe piofession oroccupalion of the applicanL, forner licensee_ tr cerLificaLe holder, e-EregisLrant. or Iicensee. tr cerLifj.cate holder, or reoisLranL finds, upon
compeLenL nedical evaluation by a gualified physician or physicians, thal theapplicant, former licenseer e certlficaLe holder. or reoistranL, or licensee-* certificate holder. or reqistrant is qualj.fied Lo engage in the practice ofLhe professj.on or occupaLion for rrhich he or she made applj.cation, for whichhe or she was formerly llcensed- tr certj.fj.ed, or reoistered. or for which heor she was ]icensedr s certified, or registered subjec! to limitation andcertifies Lhat fact to Lhe DirecLor of HealLh. Upon such findinq 7 rlHrrp@
Lhe direclor, noLwithsLanding the provision of any oiher statuLe, shall issue,reLurn, or reinsLaLe such licensez e certificaLe, or reoisLraLion or removeany lini.Lation or rcst#f,t+ffi on such license- d cerLificate. orrgoisLralion if the person is olherwise qualified as deLernined by Lhe boardof examiners in Lhe relevant profession or occupation of +he app+icantT Sm
itsi€ertsce tr eertj+ifitc ho:tder7 or +i€eFH tr eer.tii4iff+e M# Lo pracLice
or to continue in Lhe practice of 6uch profession or occupation.Sec. 44. That secLion 71-1.61.15, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, !943, be anended to read as follows:

71-161.15. RefusaL of an applicant- fe" a +iffi tr eert+4+eate oro4. licensee- or a cerLificate holder. or registran! to submit to a physicalor nental examination requesLed by Lhe board of examiners in the ielevanlprofession or occupation of the ryptii€ffit7 +i€€ffir€? * eertifur HepursuanL to sections 71-151.12 to 71-161,18 Lo deLermine his or herquallficaLions Lo pracLice or to continue in Lhe pracLj.ce of the profession or
occupaLion for vrhj-ch applicati.on was tnade or for which he or she is llcensed_e cerLj.fied. or regisLered by Lhe DeparLment of Health pursuant to theprovisions of ChapLer 71 6ha11 be just cause for denj.aL of the applicaLion orfor refusal of renewal or suspension of his or her license- a clitificate-_pgreoistration autonatically by Lhe director until such exaninat.j.on has been
nade.

Sec.45. ThaL section 71-161.17, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follor,rs:

71-151.17, (f) The license- or certificate. or registratj.on of anyperson Lo practice any profession or occupation licensed_ E cerLified, orEgqiPle+d by Lhe DeparLnent of HealLh pursuanL Lo the provisions of Chapter
71 shall be suspended auLonaticalLy if he or she is deternined by lega1process to be mentalLy il1.(2) A cerLifled copy of lhe docunenL evidenclng that such alicensee- or certificaLe holder. or reqisLranL has been deLernined by lega1process Lo be mehtalLy iII shalL be transnitted to the DirecLor of HaaILh as
soon as possible following such deterninaLion.

(Sl A suspension under Lhi.s seclion nay be Lerninated by theDirector of Health wheh he or she receives compeLent evtdence thaL such formerpracLi.Lioner is noL or is no longer mentally ill and is olherwj.se satisfied,with due regard for lhe public inLerest, that such forner pracLitionerts
Iicense- of certificaLe- or redistration to pracLice nay be restored.

Sec. 46. That section 7l-162, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1993. be
anended Lo read as follor.rs!

7L-L62, (1) The following fees sha11 be collecLed by the deparLncnL
and renitted Lo Lhe State Treasurer:(a) NoL less Lhan fifLy doltars and noL nore than three hundreddollars for a license issued on Lhe basis of an examinaLion given by the
deparLment or organization specj.fied by the departnenL or for a license issued
on llre b*s,i- of r }ieen+e Ere*e{ b? tltether sgege or Eerr:*tor? by reciprocj.tyLo praciice audiology, aLhletic Lraining, chiropracLi.c, denlal hygiene,dentistry, funeral direcLing and embalning, massage therapy, optorneLry,pharmacy/ physj.cal therapy/ podiatry, respiraLory care, speech:Ianguagepalhology, veterinary medicine, or menLal health practj.ce;

(b) NoL less lhan one hundred dollars and noL more Lhan six hundreddollars for a license issued on the basis of examinati.on or ffi the b#i. ef a
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+i.ffi Er$E.d b? ffithtr s&6tse of teri+orll by reciprociLy Lo pracLi.ce
psychology;

(c) NoL less than three hundred doLlars and not more tshan seven
hundred seventy-five dollars for a license issued on the basis of examinaLion
given by Lhe department or organizaLion specified by Lhe deParLment to
practi.ce medicine and surgery or osLeopaLhic medicj.ne, and not less than Lwo
hundred dollars and noL nore Lhan five hundred dollars for a license issued ffi
thc bsi< of a *i€ffi Efafit€d b? aneth* €+t€e er teH-iEor? bv reciprocity to
practice nedicine and surgery or osLeopaLhic nedicine;

(d) Eor issuance or renewaL of a cerLifi.caLe as a certlfied
professional counselor or for cerLificaLion by reciprociLy, noL less Lhan
Lwenty-five dollars and not more Lhan four huhdred dollars,'

(e) For issuance or renewat of a certificate as a certified social
worker or a certified masLer socj.al worker or for certificalion by
reciprocity, noL less than Lwenty-five dollars and not more Lhan four hundred
dollars;

(f) Eor issuance or renewaL of a certificate as a certified narriage
and family therapist or for cerlificaLion by reciprociLy, noL less than
Lwenty-fj.ve dollars and not more than four hundred dollarsi

(S)(i) For a license to operaLe a nassage theraPy school, not less
Lhan one hundred dollars and not more Lhan three hundred dollars, and for
renewal of a license, not less than one hundred dollars and noL more Lhan four
hundred dollars, and (ii) for a License to operaLe a massage therapy
esiablishnenL, not less than one hundred dollars and not more than three
hundred dollars, and for renewal of a ticense, not less Lhan one hundred
dollars and noL nore than four hundred dollars;

(h) For a certificaLe as a certified nuLriLionist, not less than
fifty dollars and noL more Lhan three hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of
a cerLiflcate as a cerLlfled nuLritionisL shall be noL less than twenty
dollars and noL nore than four hundred dollars. The fee for certification by
reciprocity shall be no! Less Lhan fifty dollars and noL nore than three
hundred dollars,

(i) For the biennial renewaL of a license to practj.ce medicine and
surgery, osteopaihic nedicine, psychology, or any of Lhe professions
enumerlLed in subdivision (a) of this subsecEion, not less Lhan LwenLy dollars
and noL more Lhan four hundred dollars,

(j) For a certified statement Lhat a licensee- @ certificate
holder---gx-trglgUIaJ& is licensed- c certified-9g-39glg!9gg{ in Lhis staLe,
Lwenty-five dollars, and for verificaLion Lhat a licensee- tr cerLificate
holder----lI.legigEge4! is licensed- er certified.--9l-IegigLgfed 1n Lhis sLaLe,
five dollars; and

(k) Eor a dupllcate original or reissuod lj.cense- a cerLificaLe, QE
registration. Len dollars.

AII money paid as licensure, cerLificaLion, fegis!.fe!!.9-n- and
rcnewal fees shalt be kept in a separaLe fund Lo be used for Lhe benefiL of
the profession so paying such fees.

(2) The deparLment, upon Lhe recommendation of Lhe aPProPriaLe board
of examiners, shal1 adopt and pronuLgaLe rules and regulations to sPecj-fy Lhe
fee to be charged for Lhe cosL of Lhe licensure or cerLlficaLlon examinaLion,
for licensure oi certification, and for licensure or cerLification renellal in
each profession enuneraLed in subsecLion (1) of Lhis section. The fee for Lhe
licensure or certification exaninaLion shall noL exceed lhe cost of such
examinaLion.

Sec. 47, That secLion 71-153, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

71-153, Any applicanL for a }icense- d cerLifj-caLe. or
reqisLration who wiLhdraws his or her applicaLion or whose application is
rejected by the department shal1 be allowed the reLurn of his or her fee,
except foi an adninisLrative fee of Lwenty-five dollars Lo be retained by the
departnent, unless Lhe fee remiLLed is Iess than LHenLy-fj.ve dollars in !'rhich
case such fee shall be forfeited.

sec. 48. ThaL secLion 71-154, Reissue Revised ScatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

7L-f64. Any Person engaging in the pracLice of any profession, for
which a lrcense, cerLrficate. or reoistration is required by the Uniform
Licensing Law, withouL such lj.cense. certifj.caLe. or reoistralion may be
restrained by temporary and permanenL injunctions'

sec. 49. ThaL secLion 71-155, Rej'ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
L943, be amended to read as follows:

71-156. Any person erho presenLs Lo Lhe deparLnent a dj.Ploma or
cerLificate of which he or she is noL Lhe righLful owner for Lhe purpose of
procuring a license- or cerlificale, or regisLraLion/ r{ho falsely impersonates
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anyone to whom a licensej s certificate. or reglstration has been issued bythe departmenL, vrho falsely holds himself or herself out to be a person
Iicensed- or cerLified, or regisLered by the deparLmenl, or flho aids and abeLs
another who is not U.censed- or cerLj-fied. or registered Lo practice thaLprofession in practicing a ficensed. cerLified. or reoisLered profession shal1
be guilLy of a Class Melony.

Sec. 50. That section 71-168, Revised StatuLes Supplement, t992, be
anended to read as follows:

71-158. (f) The department shall enforce the Uniform Licensj-ng LaH
and for that purpose shall nake necessary invesLigaLions, Every li.censee* ecertificaLe holder,____9I__I9S!ELE4EE and member of a board of examiners sha1lfurnish Lhe deparlnenL such evidence as he or she nay have relative Lo anyalleged violation which is bej.ng invesLigaLed. He or she shall also report LoLhe department the namc of every person withouL a license- d certificaLe_gX
regj.straLior:r that he or she has reason to believe is engaged in practicing anyprofession for which a license- G certificaLe. or registraLion is reguirid by
Lhe Uniform Licensing Law. The deparLnenL may, along wj.Lh the Attorneyceneral and other law enforcenenL agencies, invesligate such reporLs or otherconplaints of uauthorized pracLice.

(2) Any Lj.censee, ccrLificate hol.dcr, or regisLrant who is requiredto file a reporL of Ioss or Lheft of a controlled substance Lo the faderal
Drug EnforcenenL Administration sha1l provide a copy of such reporL Lo the
department.

Sec, 51. That secLion 7l-170, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

71-170. The Departnent of Health shalf have prinLed in pamphlet
form for each profession the following naLLer which j.s pertlnent to Lheparticular profession for which such pa,nphleL is publishedr (1) The lawregulating the practice of Lhe profession; (2) the rules of Lhe deparLrnenLrelaLive Lo licenses- enal certificaLes, and regisLratj.ons; and (3) the rulesrelating to exanlnations adopLed by Lhe departmenL on Lhe recommendation of
Lhe board of exaniners.

Sec. 52. ThaL secLion 71-171.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as folLoHs:

71-171.01. The department shall providc the ALLorney General with acopy of all conplainLs it recej.ves and advise the ALLorney ceneral of
invesLigations it nakes which may involve any possible violation of sLatutes
or rules and regulaLlons by the licensee- o! certificate hoLder. orreoistrant. The Attorney ceneral sha1l Lhen deLernine which, if any,sLatuLes, rules, or regulations the licensee- tr certificaUe holder___glregistrant has violated and the appropriaLe legal acLj.on to take. The
AtLorney ceneral may: (1) Elect to file a petj.tion under section 7l-150 or notto file a peLj.tloni (2) negotiate a voluntary surrender or volunLarylinltaLion pursuant to sectj.on 71-161.11; or (3) in cases involving aLechnical or insubstanLial violation, refer the batter to the appropriate
board of exaniners for Lhe opportunity to resolve the natter by issuance of a
IeLLer of concern or to recommand to the Attorney ceneral thaL he or she enterlnLo an assurancc of conpliance with Lhe licensee- a certificate holder,-_gIredistranL in lieu of filing a peLiLion. Neither a letter of concern nor anassurance of conpliance shall constituLc discipline against a 1icenseer trcerLificate holder- or registranL.

Sec. 53. ThaL secLion 7L-171.O2, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be arf,ended to rcad as followsl

7l-17L.02, Upon referral of a nauter under secLion 7l-171.01 by the
Attorney General, the board of examiners nay:

(1) Send to Lhe licensee4 or cerLificate holder. or regj.sLrant aletter of concern, approved by the Attorney Ceneral, vrhich includes a
statemenL of Lhe sLalute, ruLe, or regulaLion in quesLion and a statenentadvising the licenseea * cerLificate holder, or regj-stranL of the conduct
that would violaLe r Eggh staLuLe, rule, or regulation, Such letter sha1l be
signed by the board and shall become a parl of the public record of Lhe
1 ic en s ee- or: cert if i ca Le ho Ider,__g!_&gLl_tIAOL ;(2) Advise the Atlorney General on the contenL of an agreemenL Lo
serve as the basis of an assurance of conpliance, The Attorney ceneral may
conLacL Lhe licensee- * cerLlflcate holder. or reoisLrant to reach, by
volunLary agreenen!, an assurance of compliance. Ttle assurance shall include
a sLaLenent of Lhe staLute, rule, or regulaLion in quesLion, a dcscripLion ofthe conduct thaL would violate such statuLe, rule, or regulation, Lhe
assurance of the licensee- er cerLificate holder. or reoistranL thaL he or she$ill not engage in such conducl, and acknor{ledgnent by the licensee- Gr
certificate holder. or regisLranL LhaL violaLion of the asEurance constitutes
unprofessional cohducL as provlded by subdivision (16) of secLion 71-148,
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such assurance shall be signed by lhe licensee- o" certificate holder---g!
registrant and shall become a parL of the public record of the licensee- or
ceitificate holder-pa-39gigg5gpg. The licensee- 6t cerLificate holder--gE
registrant shalL noL be reguj.red Lo adnit to any violation of Lhe law and Lhe
assurance shall not be consLrued as such an admissioni or

(3) Reconnend that Lhe ALtorney General file a petiLion under
secLion 71-150.

sec. 54. ThaL secLion ?1-172, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as fol.Lows:

7l-l'12. The opening of an office for the practice of any profession
for which a license@ign is required by the Uniform
Licensing Law, Lhe announcing to the public in any tray Lhe intention to
practice such professj.on, the use of any professional degree or designation,
6r any sign, card, circular, device- or adverLise,nent, as a Practitioner of
any iuch- profession or as a person skilled in the sare, shall be pritra facie
evidence of engaging in such profession.

Sec. 55. That section ?1-1,103, Revised statutes supplenent, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follovrs r

71-1,103. The following classes of persons shall noL be construed
to be engaqed in the unauLhorized practice of medicine:

(1) Persons renderlng gratuitous services in cases of energency;
(2) Persons adninistering ordinary household renedies;
(3) The nembers of any church pracLicing iLs religious teneis,

except that they shall noL prescribe or adhinisLer drugs or nedicines, Perform
surgical or physical opeiations, nor assune Lhe titlc of or hold Lhenselves
out to be physicians or surgeons, and such nenbers shalt noL be exempt from
the quarantine laws of this state;- (4) SLudents of medicinc and surgery who are sLudyj-ng in an
accreditsed sthool or college of medicine and who gratuiLously prescribe for
and treat disease under the supervision of a lj.censed physiciani

(5) Physlcians and surgeons of Lhe United SLates Arned Eorces or
Public Heaiti service or UniLed states DePartnent of VeLerans Affairs trhen
acting in the line of suqh duty in this staLe,- (5) Physicians and surgeons who are graduates of an accredited
school or ioLlege-of nedicine wj.th the degree of Doctor of lledicine and
llcensed in anoLher state when incidentally called into Lhis staLe for
consulLaLion wj-th a physician and aurgeon licensed In Lhls slate,

(?) Physicians and surgeons who are graduates of an accredited
school or iollige of nsdicine wiLh Lhe degree of Doccor of Medicine and who
reside in a state bordering this state and who are duJ.y licensed under the
laws thereof to pracLlce nidiclne and surgery but t{ho do noL oPen an office or
naintain or appoinL a place Lo meet patients or Lo receive ca118 withln Lhis
state;

(8) Persons providing or instructing as to use of braces, prosthetic
appliances, cruLches, tontact ienses, and other lenses and devices prescribed
by- a docLor of medicine licensed to practice while working under Lhe direction
of such physician;- ?gl DenLisLs praclicing Lheir Profession when Iicensed and
practicing in accordance with secti.ons 71-183 to 71-191;' -(10) opLomeLrists practicing Lheir profession $hen licensed and
pracLicing under and in accordance with sections 71-1,133 to 71-1,136r-.' -(f1) osLeopathic physicians practicing their profession if licensed
and practiiing under lnd in iclordance with sections 71-1,137 and 7l-1,141;- (lzi chiropractors PracLj.cing their Profession if licensed and
pracLicing under secLions 7l-777 lo '7l-la2;

(13) Podiatrists PracLicing their profession when licensed and
practicing under and in accordance wiLh sections 7L-173 Lo 1f-776;' -(14) PsvchologisLs Dracticing thei'r profession whcn Licensed and
pracLicinq uder and in accordance wiLh sections 53 to 93 of lhis acL:-I-15) Any Person licensed or certified under Lhe laws of this staLe
to practicE-iliniled-field of the healing arL, not sPecifically.naned. j.n Lhis
section, when confining thenselves stricLly Lo lhe field for t{hich they are
Iicensed or c.rtifj"ed, not assuming the Litle of physician, surgeon/ or
physician and surgeon, and nol Professing or hoLding thenselves ouL as
lua:.ifiea Lo prescribe drugs in any forn or to perform operati.ve surgeryi- t++ (]]i) Physiaians and surgeons who are duly licensed-Lo practice
medicine aia iurgiii in anoLher state who have been recommended by the
secreLary of L[e -board of exaniners in Lhc sLaLe of licensure and trho have
been granLed tenporary practice righLs by the Board of Examiners in Medicine
anal Surqery, witn tire-apProval oa Lhe DeparLnent of Health, for a period noL
Lo exceed three nonths in any Lwelve-month period,

(+€) (17) Persons obtaining blood specimens while working under an
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order of or protocols and procedures approved by a physician, regisLerednurse, or oLher independent heallh care pracLiLroner 1icensed Lo pracLice bythe sLaLe if the scope of pracLice of thaL pracLiLioner permiLs Lh;pracLitioner to obtain blood speci-mens; and
t++) (18) Any oLher Lrained person employed by a licensedinsLituLion or faciliLy which is defined in secLlon 7!-ZOl7.Ol or c1i.nj.cal.laboraLory certified pursuanL to the Nebraska CIinical LaboraLoriesCerLificaLion Act, the federal C1inical Laboratory Improvenent Act of 19G7, as

amended. or TiLIe XVIII or XIX of Lhe federal Socia1 iecuriLy AcL to wiLhdraw
human blood for scientific or nedical purposes.

Every acL or practtce fa1l1ng within Lhe practice of medicine andsurgery as defined no! specially excepLed in Lhis section shall constj.LuLe LhepracLice of nedicine and surgery and nay be performed in this state only by
Lhose licensed by law Lo pracLice medicj.ne in Nebraska.Sec. 55. That section '71-7,104, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemen!, 1992,be anended to read as follor{s:

7l-1,104. (t) Each applicant for a license to pracLice medicine andsurgery shalt (a)(j.) present proof that he or she is a graduaLe of anaccredited school or college of nedicine, (ii) if a foreign medical graduaLe,provi.de a copy of a pernanent certificate issued by the Educational Connission
on Foreign trledical craduaLes LhaL is currenLly effective and rclaLes Lo such
lpplicanl or provide such credentials as are necessary Lo certify that suchforeign.nedj.cal graduaLe has successfully passed the Visa QualifyingExaminaLion or its successor or equivalent exani.naLj.on required by ahe UniteASLales Department of Health and Human Services and Lhe UniLed StalesImnigraLion and Naluralization Service, or (iii) if a graduaLe of a foreign
medical school who has successfully conpleted a progran of American medicitLraining designated as Lhe Fifth PaLhway and who addiLionally has successfully
passed the EducaLional Conmission on Foreign I'tedicat Craduates exaninaLion bulhas not yet received the pernanenL certificate atLesting Lo the sane, provide
such credentials as certify the same Lo Lhe DeparLment oi Hea1th, (b) presenLproof that he or she has served at least one year of graduaLe medical
education approved by the Board of Examiners in Medj.cine and Surgery or, if aforeign nedical graduaLe, present proof LhaL he or she has served at leasLthree years of graduate nedical educaLion approved by the board, and (c) pass
9n *.ffi+fta++ffi pr..reribed and eondwged b? the board ard approreA iry alicensing exaninaLion desidnated bv Lhe board and Lhe departneirt coverlngappropriate medical subjecLs,

(2) The department/ upon the recommendaLion of Lhe board, may waive
any requj.remant for more than one year of approved graduaLe nedical eduaaLion,as seL forth in subdivision (l)(b) of Lhis section, if Lhe applicanL hasserved at least one year of graduaLe medical education approved Ly such boarttand if the following condiLions are meLr(a) The applicanL neeLs all oLher qualificatj.ons for a license topractice nedi.cine and surgery;

(b) €he The applicanL submiLs satisfactory proof that the issuanceof a license based on the waiver of the requirement oi more than one year ofapproved graduate nedical educaLion lvill hoL jeopardize Lhe healLh/-safety,
and welfare of the citizens of thls statei and(c) thc Ihe applicant submiLs proof thaL he or she wj.ll enLer intothe pracLice of medicine in a nedical profes6ion shortage area designated as
such by the Nebraska Rural HealLh Advisory Conmission inmediat;ly uponobtaining a license to practice nedicine and surgery based upon a waiver ofthe requirement for more than one year of graduate medical educition.(3) A license issu€d on Lhe basis of, such a vraiver shall be subjecLLo Lhe linitalion that the licensee continue in pracLice in Lhe medicatprofession shortage area and such oLher llmltaLions, if any, deemedappropri.ate under the circunstances by the Director of Heitth. upon
recommendation of the board, which nay inctude, buL shall not be limited to.supervision by a medical practj-tioner, training, education, and scope ofpracLice. After two years of pracLice under a linited 1icense issued on thebasis of a waiver of the requiremenL of more than one year of graduaLe nedicaleducation, a licensee nay apply to Lhe departmenL for removal of LhelimiLations. The director, upon lhe reconmendation of the board, nay granL or
deny such applicaLion or nay continue Lhe license erith limilaLions, ihe feefor a license to practr.ce medlcine and surgery based on a waj.ver of Lherequire[ent of more than one year of graduaLe meaical educaLion and Lherenewal of such license shall be the same as the fees prescribed in secLion
7l-162.

(4) In addition Lo any other grounds for discipu.nary action against
Lhe license contained in Lhe Uniform ticensing Law, the deparLnent. nay Lakedisciplinary action againsL a license granted on the basis of a eraj.ver of Lhe
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requirement of nore Lhan one year of graduaLe nedical educaLion for vi-olaLion
oi=it" ii.it.rions on the lic-ense, T[e deparLnent, upon Lhe recommendagion of
Lhe board, shall adopL and pronulgaLe rule! and requtaLions for the purpose of
inplenenting and adminrstering this ""9!i9.:^^ - -' s6c. 57. ThaL ;ection 7\-L,L32'L4, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended lo read as foLlows:

'll-L,L32.14. +lte apPli€Qftt An apPlicanL for a license' ag a
registered pioiessional nurse" o! aF il lilinsed oracti'cal nursp shall be

;@ion in such subjecLs as Lhg board nay
defermine. the deparimentT o*sea uP6fi da€6 Proi,'id€d bf the uara;. shall.give
sub*ie noLice of'the time and pJ.ate of a1I examinaLj.ons required bY secLions
it:7-,izz.os io 71-1.132.s3. -?H3H8, +r-+13#l €o W
1+J;A=aoa s+@q+-+a+3*2* qffi 1ffi +'a-iw
""a-ii-ii+i-+e= ilr€h rei+G sia++ ue q#ren not l:t€e ehffi tlri?t? da"s p:id
t"g'"da+eefffiitae.i.ffig}ed€Pertt*tssha]+hareireE{i{ffdlnffi
r.p:""t"+-"" at *I+ steh *ffiji*E+!ffi - tho sltal* be rffPoft3-iH€ ftr the
d"iri+* ef the ffiirstjifr Upon the applicanL's passing such exani.naLion ard
meeLino alL oLher requirements for - Iicensurg_, the deparLnent, , upon the
;;#;eaLion of Lhe bmrd, shall issue Lo the applicanL a license Lo

DracLice nursing as a regj.sLered nurse or as a licensed pracLical-nurse' +h€

ffirtn*t t"f i"p+ ana ircmfgaee rtl6 end reqt}aeioffi eo Pro+ide f"t. .th'
;;+., .4 pi€e€diffi ei *e-aeve+oprent and adfitri+tsEs1n ef e!+finat'iffi
and-; p""t "+ the s*urie7 of th€ !ot*n+ of . exari**bia qres+itrs and
**""*; The departmenl shr++ not Eay enLer inLo an agreement to adopt an
exanination from a national LesLing serviie Fi+heu€ +i+st o&cir!frE fffi the+

";; if Lhe deparLnenL has oblained detailed docunentaLion of Lhe process
of examination developmenL and maintenance.

sec. 58, thaL seclion 7l-1,132':.6, Reissue Revised staiuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows I

practical
7L-L ,L32.L6.
nursing fd a

c-}xly-davE=

Sec

not to exceed sixtv days, or
@ see*inE eo reaPP+ 1'r.e-lr::ns: shl€tr hm
fen *seei$e ir't"fus.A by m ef the faet t'hat sleh i{diri-M hffi not
pmetieed ffiiftq +tr i pel€d of +i{€ 1er37 € tD g?adffies et tr
;;"f*"+ *a #*"t -t+ "iita+t of mlry in tltit s+ttse and qra.dut€ ef
iffiing progrtffi aPe'ft(rcd b? €+h* sEagm -n+iich re+ t{te reqeireilenca oF the
6-rd ;f il".;i"r- si'eh Pern+ m1 be i*sued ugffi *PP.!*trttol q tht qt:"t'
fa th€ e+rst +im+ng ;ffi+aa+# fot}#inq iris oi-tr* graduatren, Td."lta}}
b"- r;i+d eending "efu+b of st€h emi*eei* *n? t€near*r? Perffit *sued
ffiuants t€ ttri. 3retitr sha++ be i+sred fa e p#l€'d iet ex€€ed+ng ffi Ileaf
;;- ,"d.r sreh effi+le{ffi # Ehe @ *i+h tl* "f +'-ht 9:P*:*t"t'
il d.I"ffi+* +he pemi+ ffiy be €rr#;d--at th€ a'iscreeion ef the l)ocf47
iiih th" eppr6r*a+ ef €h€ a;pa*rent= Nurses currenLly licensed-in-another

"i"I" ," eithlr a regisLered or pracLical nurse, who have graduated from an
educaLional program aPproved Ly Lhe Board of Nursing, t'f !" ry.k
t"rprr"ry t#t++-p-"v+d:it b? eh'i€-teeeltr,pending. compleLion of aPplicaLion
for Nebraska licensure. su;h permiL shall-be valid fol a period not Lo exceed

A Lemporary Lo pracLi ce professional or
oEc lffi nay be issued toi

That secLion -1,132.29, Revlsed sLaLuEes Supplement,
1992, be anended to read as follows:

7l-1,132.29. The departnenLT upon ttrc rceoamen'le+ict of tshe bo*f,d7
may deny, revoke, or suspend any license Lo.pracLice nursing issued by Lhe
J"ir".i""ii or app}ied for in alcordance with secLions '1L-\,132'04 Lo
ii'*rllz,zl ?1-1-,i32.53 or may oLherwise discipline. a -llcensee uPon Lhe
grounds ana in the nanner provided j.n Lhe Uniforn Lj'censing Law'- sec. 60. that lect.ioi 1l-L,132.49, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:' 77-L,732.4g. The deparLnenL shal1 bv rules and reouLations seL the
fees Lo be paid:

1i) ay an apPlicanL for a license Lo pracLicc as -a t"S::t::-:l
professionil' tirt"", 'Lut Lhe fee shall noL be in excess of sevenLy-frve
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dolIars,.
(2) By an applicant for a license Lo practice as a practical nurse,

buL Lhe fee shal.l not be in excess of sixty dollars;(3) By an applican! for renewal of a license, but the fee shall noLbe in excess of one hundred forty dolLarsi(4) By an applicant for reinsLaLenenL of a 1icense, buL Lhe feeshal1 noL be in excess of ten dollarsi
( 5 ) For providing identificaLion of j.nacLive slatus to Lhoseindi.vlduals requesting such identification, buL Lhe fee shall noL be in excessof twenLy-five dollars, and
(6) For cerLificaLion Lo anoLher staLe or counLry, but Lhe fee shallnot be i.n excess of twenty-five dollars.
The applicable fee set by Lhe deparemenL pursuant Lo Lhis secLionshall accompany Lhe appllcation.
Sec. 61. That sect.ion 1f-1,L42, Revj.sed StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1993,be anended Lo read as follows:
77-1,L42. For purposes of the Uniform Licensing Law, unless Lhe

conLexL oLherwise requires:
(1) Practice of pharnacy shall mean (a) Lhe inLerpreLaLion andevaluation, of prescriptlon orders, (b) the conpounding, dispensing, andIabeling of drugs and dcvices, except labeling by a nanufacEurer,'pactei, ordisUributor of rronprescription drugs and comnirciaLly packaged ligend drugs

and devices, (c) the parLicipation in drug selection, dru! utiiizati.5n reviei,drug source selection, and drug adminisLraLj.on/ (d) Lhe proper and safesLorage of drugs and devices and Lhe mainLenance of proper records Lherefor,(e) paLient counseling, (f) the provision of pharnaceulicil care, anal (g) theoffering or performing of Lhose acts, services, operations, or LransicLions
necessary in the conducL, operaLion, management, and conLrol of pharnacy. Theactive pracLice of pharnacy shall mean Lhe performance of Lhe iunctioirs seLout in Lhis subdivlsion by a pharnacisl as his or her principal or ordinary
occupaLion;

(2) AdninisLration shall mean Lhe direcl application of a drug ordevice by injection, inhalaLj.on, ingestion, or oLhar means to the body-of a
pat i ent,.

(3) Board of pharmacy or board shall mean the Board of Examiners in
Pharmacy;

(4) Caregiver sha1l mean any person acLing as an agent on behalf ofa paLienL or any person aiding and asslstj.nq a paLient;
- (5) Conpoundlng shal1 mean the preparaLion, nixing, or assenbling ofa drug or device (a) as Lhe resulL of a pracLitioner's prescription order oriniLiaLive occurring in Lhe course of professional practicl based upon LherelaLionship beLween Lhe pracLilioner, paLienl, and phalmacist or (b) for Lhepurpose of, or incident. Lo, research, Leaching, or chenical analysis and noLfor sale.or dispensing. compounding shaLl include Lhe preparali.on of drugs ordevi.ces in anticipaLion of prescripLion orders based upon rouLine, reguiarlyobserved prescribing patLerns;

(6) Deliver or delivery shaII mean lhe aclual, constructive, oraLtenpted Lransfer of a drug or device from one person Lo anoLher, whether ornoL for consideraLioni
(?) Departnent shall mean the Deparlnent of HealLh;(8) Device shall nean an insLrumenL, apparatus, inplenent, machine,cont.rivance, implanL, in viLro reagenL, or oLher similar or related arlicle,including any ,conponenL parL or accessory, which is prescrrbed by a medicalpractitioner and dispensed by a pharmacist;
(9) Dj.spense or dispensing shall nean the preparation and deliveryof. a-drug or device pursuanL io a lawful order of a-medrcal pracij.tioner j-n asuiLable conLainer appropriaLely labeted for subsequenL adminisLraLion to or

use by a paLient or oLher individual entrtled to recelve the drug or device,.(10) DisLribute shall nean Lhe deli.very of a drug o; device oLherthan by adminislering or dispensing;
(11) Person shall mean an individual, corporalion, parLnership,limiLed llability company, associaLion, or oLher legal LnLiLy;(12) Labeling shallnean Lhe process of preparing and affixing alabel to any drug container or device contai-ner, excluiivl of Lhe labeling -by

a manufaclurer, packer. or distributor of a nonprescriptj.on drug orconmercially packaged legend drug or device. Any such label shall include aIIinformation required by federal and sLaLe law-or regulaLioni(13) PharmaceuLical care shall nean Lhe provision of drug Lherapyfor-.Lhe -purpose of achieving LherapeuLic ouLcones Lhat improve a-patient-'iqualj.ty of lj.fe. Such ouLcones shall i.nc.l-ude (a) the cure of disease, (b) theelimination or reduction of a paLienL's synplomaLology, (c) Lhe arrest orsLosing of a disease process, or (d) lhe prevention of a dlsease or
- 31-
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Pharnaceutrcal care shalL incLude lhe process through whj-ch
works j.n concert with the patienL and his or her caregiver,

physician, or oLher professionals in designing, implemenLing, and noniloring a
therapeuLic plan thal will produce specific Lherapeutic ouLcomes for Lhe
patient;

(14) PharmacisL shaLl nean any person who (a) is licensed by the
sLate of Nebraska to pracLice pharnacy or (b) is prinari.ly responsible for
providing pharmaceuLical care as defined in subdivision (13) of this sectj.on;

adverlised as a pharnacy, drug s
(15) Pharmacy shall nean (a)

Lore
any esLablishmenL, place, or locaLion

hospital
apoLhecary, or any combinaLion of such Litles or any

as exempted

pharnacy, dispensary,
establishment where Lhe

in section 71-1,143 andpractice of pharmacy is
(b) any establishmenL
poinL, including kiosks
drugs or devices are

carried on except
, place,
, for pres

or locaLion used as a pick-up poinL or drop
or where prescribedcr1pLions Lo be filled

for delivery Lo themade ready pa L ient-bq!_tbaLl-]0qE

;(15) Drugs, medicines, and nedicinal subsLances shall mean (a)
articles recognj.zed in the offj.cial United sLaLes Pharmacopoeia, Lhe
Homeopathj.c Pharnacopoeia of Lhe UniLed SLaLes, the offj-ciaI NaLionaI
Eormulary, or any supplenenL Lo any of Lhem, (b) arLicles inLended for use in
Lhe diagnosis, cure/ niLigaLlon, Lrealnent, or prevenLion of diseases in
hunans or aninals, (c) arLicles, excepL food, inLended to affect Lhe st.rucLure
or any function of Lhe body of a human or an aninal, (d) arLicles intended for
use as a conponent of any articles specified in subdivision (a), (b), or (c)
of this subdivision, excepL any device or iLs conponents , parts , or
accessories, and (e) prescripLion drugs as defined j.n subdivision (21) of Lhis
section,.

(f7) Medical practitioner sha11 mean any licensed physician,
surgeon, podiaLri.sL, dentist, or oLher person licensed Lo wriLe prescripLions
intended for treaLnent or prevention of disease or to affecL body functlon in
humans or aninalsi

(f8) Patient counseling shall nean the verbal conmunicaLlon by a
pharmaci-sL, in a manner reflecLing digniLy and Lhe righL of the patj.enL Lo a
reasonable degree of pri.vacy, of infornation Lo Lhe paLienL or caregiver in
order to inprove Lherapeutic ouLcomes by maxinizing proper use of Prescribeddrugs and devices and shall also include Lhe duLies seL ouL i.n subsecLion (2)
of secLj-on 7l-1,747 -35i

(19) PharnacisL in charge shall rean a pharmacist licensed by Lhe
state of Nebraska Lo pracLice pharnacy who has been designaLed on a pharmacy
permj.L or desj.gnaLed by a public or privaLe hospital licensed by Lhe
Departnent of Heatlh as being responsible for Lhe practice of pharmacy in lhe
pharmacy for which such permiL is issued or such hospiLal's inpaLient pharnacy
and who shall Hork within Lhe physical confines of such pharmacy for a
majority of the hours per week LhaL Lhe pharmacy is open for business averaged
over a twelve-month period or LhirLy hours per leeek, whichever is less;

(20) Pharmacy inLern shall mean (a) a student currenlly enrolled in
an accredj.Led college or school of pharmacy or (b) a graduaLe of an accrediLed
college or school of pharmacy serving his or her int€rnship, such internship
Lo expire not laier than fifteen monlhs afLer Lhe daie of graduaLron or aL the
time of professj-onaI licensure, whichever comes first. such pharmacy inlern
may compound and dispense drugs or devices and fiII prescripLions only in Lhe
presence of and under Lhe j.mmediate personal supervision of a licensed
pharnacisL who shall either be the person Lo whom Lhe pharmacy permiL is
issued or in the actual enploy of lhe perniLLee;

(21) PrescripLion drug or legend drug shall mean (a) a drug which
under federal law is required, prior t.o being dispensed or delivered, Lo be
Iabeled wlLh ei.Lher of Lhe following staLenenLs: (i) CauLion: Eederal- 1aw
prohibits dispensing wilhouL prescrj"plioni or (ii) Caution: Federal 1aw
restricts Lhis drug to use by or on the order of a Iicensed veLerj-narian or
(b) a drug which j-s required by any applicable federal or stale law or
regulaLion to be drspensed on prescription only or is restri.cLed to use by
medical pracliLioners only;

(22) Prescrj.pLion order or prescripLion shall mean a lavrful written
or verbal order of a medical practitioner for a drug or device,'

(23) NonprescripLion drugs shall mean nonnarcotic medicines or drugs
which may be sold withouL a prescripLion and which are prepackaged for use by
Lhe consumer and labeled in accordance with Lhe requiremenLs of Lhe laws and
regulaLions of Lhis slaLe and Lhe federal governmenLi

(24) supervision shall mean Lhe inmediaLe Personal guidance and
direction by Lhe Ij.censed pharmacisL on duLy in Lhe facility of Ltre
performance by supporLrve pharmacy personnel of auLhorized acLivities or
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functions subject Lo verificaLion by such pharnacist, except that when
supporLive pharmacy personnel perform auLhorized acLiviLies or funcLions Lo
assist a pharnacist on duLy in the faciliLy when the prescribed drugs or
devices rdill be adminisLered by a licensed staff member or consultanL or by a
cerLified physician assistanL to patients or residenLs of a healLh care
faciliLy Iicensed pursuanL to seclions '71-2017 Lo 71-2029, the activiLies or
funcLions of such supportive pharnacy personnel sha1l only be subjecL Lo
verificaLion by a pharmacist on duLy in Lhe faciliLy;

(25) SupporLive pharmacy personnel shaIl mean indj.viduals at leasL
eighLeen years of age who are high school graduaLes or officially recognized
by the SLate DeparLmenL of EducaLion as possessing Lhe equivalenL degree of
educaLion, who have never been convicLed of any drug-relaLed misdeneanor or
felony, and who, under Lhe wriLLen control procedures and guidelines of an
employing pharmacy and who have received onsiLe Lraining pursuant to
subsecLion (4) of secLion 7l-1,147.33, may perform those functions whlch do
noL requj.re Lhe exerci.se of professional judgmenL in assisLing a pharnacj.sL i.n
connecLion with Lhe preparation/ conpounding/ dispensing, and distribuLion of
drugs or devices under Lhe supervision of a licensed pharmacisL on duLy in Lhe
facillLy, when such functlons are subject to verifj-calion. The ralio of
supporLive pharmacy personneL allowed to assist one pharmacist in the
preparaLion/ compounding, dlspenslng, and disLribution of drugs or devices
shall not exceed one-to-one/ excepL thaL a Lwo-Lo-one raLio nay apply to
supportive pharnacy personnel assisLing a pharnacist in circumstances when the
prescribed drugs or devices nj.II be administered by a licensed staff member or
consultant or by a cerLified physician assisLant Lo paLiehLs of a hospiLal
licensed pursuant Lo sections 77-2017 Lo 71-2029. Under no circumstances
shall the ratio exceed Lwo supportive pharnacy personnel Lo one supervisj.ng
pharnacisLi

(26) Verification shaIl mean the confirnation by Lhe supervising
pharnacisL of Lhe accuracy and completeness of the acts, Lasks, or funcLions
underlaken by supportive pharnacy personnel to assisL Lhe pharnacisL in the
practice of pharnacy. VerificaLion by Lhe supervising pharmacist shall be
docunenLed prior Lo Lhe Lime when Lhe drug or device is dispensed; and

(27) WriLLen conLrol procedures and guidelines shall mean Lhe
documenL prepared by an cmploying pharmacy and approved by the board which
specifies Lhe nanner in which the qualificaLions of supportlve pharnacy
personnel employed by Lhe phar[acy are deternined, the ,nanner in rrhich Lhe
Lraining of such personnel is conducLed and Lheir basic level of conpeLency is
confirmedi the manner in which supervision is provided, the manner in which
the funcLions of supporLive pharnacy personnel are verifled, and a proLocol
governing Lhe use of supportive pharnacy persomel and the funcLions which
Lhey nay perforn.

sec. 62, ThaL secLion 77-1,747,34, Revised staLuLes supplement,
1993, be anended Lo read as follows:

7l-1,14'1.34. (l) Except as provided in subdj.vision (7) of secti.on
7l-1,747.33, discipllnary acLion may be Laken in accordance viith secLion
71-155 against Lhe permit of the employing pharnacy or Lhe license of Lhe
hospital and th. ;tsi€efts of qE the pharnacisL in charge for Lhe failure Lo
submi.t wriLlen control procedures and guidelines and to receive board approval
prior to Lhe employmenL of supportive pharmacy personnel.

(2) Discipllnary acLion may be Laken in accordance wilh such secLj.on
against the supervising pharmacist r,rho is on duLy in the pharmacy and is
responsible for the supervision of supporLive pharnacy personnel for his or
her failure or Lhe failure of Lhe supporLive pharnacy personnel Lo fotlow
approved wriLLen control procedures and guidelines.

(3) Disciplinary acLion nay be Laken in accordance with such section
against Lhe supervising pharmacisL r.rho is on duty in Lhe pharmacy and is
responsible for the supervision of supporLive pharnacy personnel for any
failure to properly uerify the accuracy and compleLeness of Lhe acts, taaks,
or funcLions undertaken by supportive pharmacy personnel, which failure
resulLs in a discrepancy in Lhe dispensing process.

(4) Disciplinary acLion may be taken in accordance wiLh such section
againsl the license of a pharmacisL in charge- a Lhe perniL of the pharnacy-
or !be-ti-e-9!Uie_l!E Lhe hospital for the hiring and enploynenL of an individual
Lo serve as supportive pharmacy personnel when Lhe pharnacisL, pharmacy, or
hospital knew or reasonably should have known that such individual was nou
qualified by IaH !o so serve.

Sec. 63. For purposes of secLions 63 to 93 of this acL Lhe
definiLions found in seciions 54 Lo 72 of Lhis act sha1l be used.

Sec. 54. Board shall mean the Board of Exanj.ners of Psychologj.sts,
Sec. 55. Clienl or paLient shall mean a recipienL of psvcholoqical

services wiLhin Lhe contexL of a professiona] relaLionship. In lhe case of
- 33-
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DUTDOSeS.
Sec,65

(2) In canada. holds a membershiD in Lhe Association of UniversiLies
and Colleges of Canada; or

Sec

Disorders.
Sec

Sec.71

Sec. 72

practice of psvcholoov.
sc 7S, ThaL secLion 7l-].,Zoa, Relssue Revj.sed sLatuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
?++reS- SPeciaI meeLings of Lhe board may be held at such Lines

as may be deened nlcessary or advisable by the board or a najorlLy of lls
henber;. Reasonable notice of all meeLings shall be given in the manner
prescribed by Lhe rules of Lhe board, When Lhe layperson is authorized Lo
vote, four nembers shall consLilute a quorum. When Lhe layperson is noL
authorized Lo vote, Lhree nenbers shalL consLltuLa a quorun. AII actions
taken by the board shall require agreenent among a najoriLy of Lhose.. nenbers
authoriiett to voLe. The secretary of Lhe board shalt be selected by lhe board
and shall hold office aL the pleasure of Lhe board. The secreLary may or may
not be a nenber of the board.

sec. 74. ThaL secLion 7l-7,209, Revised sLaLuLes SupPlement, 1992,
be anended lo read as follows:

-34-
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Any money in
investnenL sha1l be inves ted by
pro?+#i€nr of sections 7?:1237 Lo TH269

Psychologists Licensing Fund availablethe sLaLe invesLmenL officer pursuant to
for
thr

LB 1210

W9= In additj.on Lo the powers and duLies granled Lhe boardrb? 6+her pffiiriffi of sefi.ffi 1lr#4 Co ?f-+-3?+ the board, wiLh Lheapproval of lhe departhent, shal1 ia*e s+I rule adopL and promulgaLe allrules and regulaLi.ons, not inconsisLenL with Lhe consti.Lulion oi ttioraska inathe laws of Nebraska, that are reasonably necessary for Lhe proper perfornanceof ils duLies and regulat.ion of proceedi.ngs before 1t, The board, vJith theapproval of Lhe departmenLi shall +osE:H+ a eode of pref€#+om} adopt andpronulgaLe rules and reoulations reqardino conduct ior the pra-Eiie ofpsychology. Such rules and eodc reoulations shall be adopLed in conformancewiLh Lhe Adninistrative Procedure Act. lHros pffi+s,i.ffi cf the €6de of
e"s{.ffii.ffi+ The rules and requraLions reoardinq conducL which are sufficientgrounds for revocalion or suspension of a licenseT eertii+if,r+e, G.cg.i+Efr}in or other disciplinary neasures shall be adopled by the board andapproved by Lhe department as consLiLuting unprofessional -conduct undersubdivision (10) of section 7l-L47.

Sec. 75. That secLion 71-l,ZlO, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes ofNebraska/ 1943, be anended to read as follows:
?{-#+gr The departmenL shall receive and account for aLl moneyderj.ved under secLions +l-t e6 to ?{-{-""} G3 Lo 93 of this act. The

department shall p8y reniL the money monlhly Lo the SLaLe Treasurer rho shal+
F.p *t in i sep&*te M to be knffi ffi for credi.t to the psychologists
Licensj.ng Eund, whith fUEd is hereby creaLed. Money re€elved in'such -fund
shall be used by the department or Lhe board wiLh the departmenL's approval.

.The - secretary of the board shall be bonded under the blanklt sureLy
bond.requj.red by secLion 11-201. The prenium for this bond shall be paj.d outof the Psychologists Licensing Fund.

Al-1 reinbursenenL for expenses shaII be paid only frorn thePsychologisLs Licensing Fund, No noney shall be paid from Lhe General Eundfor expenses or liabilities incurred by the board- and such expenses orliabil.iLies shatl not constituLe a charge on any state funds other than thePsychologists Llcensing Eund.
the

Sec. 76

Sec. '17

1110
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Sec. 7A

Sec.80
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Licensino Law.
A pcrson ]icensed but not cerU.fied Lo pracLice clinical psycholoqv

- 36-
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Sec. 81

Sec, 82. Notlrithstandino secLion ?7 of Lhi.s acL, the board shallIicense an applicanL lrhor

licensure: and

sec. 83

Sec. 85

Sec, 86

e:{perlence.
Sec.87

LB 1210
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or Lheir services as psychological.

educational setLings.

psvcholooy.
88

Sec

LB 1210
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person Whenever iL deens such course safe and ius!.Sec. 90. That secLion 7f-1,?20, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

1ffi The Attorney ceneral, acting on behalf of Lhe department,or lhe local counLy aLLorney may apply Lo the disLricL courL in the county inwhich a violation of sections ,H6 to 7{-+e?} 63 Lo 93 of Lhis act isalleged Lo have occurred for an order enjoining or resLraining Lhe commission
or conuinuance of Lhe acts cornplained of. The court may granL such Lemporaryor pernanent injuncLion or restraining order, wiLhouL bond, as iL deens just
and proper, The remedy provided by Lhis secLion shall be in addiLion to, and
independenL of , any other remedies avail.able f or Lhe enf orcement. of ffiE+ffifl-:L&f €o ?lr-l-:19€ ffid ?lr-1-€06 to

2',7 -504.

(3) When 6uch j.nfornaLion is necessary for Lhe psycholooisL to
defend against a malpracLice acLion brought by Lhe clienL or paLient:

(4) When an lmnedlale threaL of physical- violence againsL a readilvidentifj.able viclin is disclosed Lo the psychologist,
(5) When an immediate threaL of self-inflicLed iniurv is disclosed

Sec. 92

ThaL section 77-1 ,234, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

71-1,234. (1) Each Nebraska-Iicensed resprratory care praclitioner
in aclive pracLice wiLhin the SLaLe of Nebraska shal1 be required on or before

-39-
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June 1 of each even-numbered year, comnencinq in 1988, Lo atLend twenLy hours
biennially of such aPProved sciengific schools, clinics, forums. lecLures, or
educaLion;l seninars ii may be approved by Lhe board as a prerequisite for Lhe
licensee's next subsequenL licenie renewal j.f aL leasL LwenLy hours of such
educational progran ire conducied biennialty in the sLaLe of Nebraska, excepl
as provided in section 1l-1,228.- 

<2) Each licensed respiraLory care practitioner in acLive praclice
within the state of Nebraska shatl, on or before June I of each even-nunbered
year, cerLify on an affidaviL form provided by the board thaL he or she has
iorpii"a wiln tnis secLion during the preceding two-year period or the period
sinte the Iicense was last i.ssued. s*eh beir:d of ffiiffi lbg-hpaI!! shall,
on or before June 1 of each even-numbered year, reporL all licensees who have
conplied with the educaLional requirenenLs Lo the DirecLor of the Bureau of
Exanining Boards. Licensees who have noL conPlied wiLh such requiremenLs
shall no[. be issued a renewal license unless exempL or unable to cosPly due Lo
crrcumsLances beyonat Lheir conLrol. Procedures for d€ltit+ ef rxe*41 of tlr€
+i€c{}se of sueh ++eert+ee* nonrenewal for faj.lure to subniL proof of conLinuing

LB 1210 LB 1210

educaLion
provided in

shall be idenLical to those for nonPaynenL of renewal fees as
seclions 71-110 and 71-1.49

departmenL, on Lhe recommenda! the board. may waive all or Part of
Lhe conLinuing educaLion requirenenls for any two,-year

when
Iicensing period, or

for Lhe period since the ticense was lasL issued, a Iicensee submiLs
documenLaL
conpleLion
in which:

ion LhaL circunsLances beyond his
L circunstance

or her control
s shall include

prevenled
s i Lua Li.onsof such requiremenLs. Such

(a) The licensee holds a Nebraska license but is noL in Lhe pracLice
of respiratory care in Nebraskai

(b)- Ihe licensee has served in the regular armed forces of-Lhe
UnlLed SLaLes during any Part of the Lwenty-four monLhs immediaLely Preceding
the license renewal daLei

(c) The licensee has submiLted proof that he or she was suffering
fron a serious or disabllng illness or physical disabiliLy whlch Prevented
conpletion of Lhe requiied nunber of continuing educaLion hours during the
twenLy-four months immediately preceding any license renewal date; and

(d) The licensee was ilrst liaensed within the LwenLy-four nonths
imnediaLely preceding Lhe renewal date provided in secLion 71-110.

?s) The deparLmenL, upon Lhe recommendaLion of the board, may adopt
and promulgaie rules - and regulations noL inconsistenL with this secLion
perLaining to waiver of conLinuing education requirenents.

(4) Each licensee shall provide a sworn affidaviL listing conLinuing
educaLj.on acLiviLies in which he or she parLicipated or aLLended, the amount
of crediL received for each activiLy, and Lhe date, location, and name of the
approved provj,der whlch sPonsored Lhe aclivity on a separate forn or PorLion
oi'ghe liclns. renewal applicalion as may be designed by lhe deparLment. -Eachlicensee sha11 be responiible for nainLaining in his or her Personal files
such certificaLes or records of crediL fron conLj.nuing educalron acLj.vities
received fron approved providers.

(5) Ti; board-may biennially select. in a random manner, a sample of
the license ienewal applicitions for ludit of conLinuing education crediLs'
Each licensee selected- for audit shall be required Lo produce docunenLaLj.on of
his or her attendance aL continuing educaLion seninars llsLed on his or her
renewal applicaLion.- Sec. 95. ThaL section 71-1,305, Revised staLules SupPlemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

71-1,305, ConsulLalion shal1 nean a professional collaboratlve
relationship between a licensed menLal heallh pracliLioner and a consulLanl
t{ho is a ;l.iffised e}{ri€&f psychologisL licensed Lo enoage in Lhe. pracqice of
rsvchologv as provided in setLion ?6-of Lhj.s acl or a qualified physician. in
Hhrch (1) Ltiloreuftar:t makes a diaqnosis based on informat'ion suPplied by
the licenied menLal heaILh pracLitioner and any addiLionat assessmenL deened
necessary by Lhe consulLanL and (2) Lhe consulLanL and Lhe licensed hental
health placLitioner joinLly develoP a LreaLmenl PIan which indicaLes -LheresponsibiliLy of each professional for implenenting elemenLs of the pl-an,
upaiting the plan, and assessing the clienL's proqress.

sec-. 96. ThaL secLio; 7l-7,307, Revised Statules supplenenL, f993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

1l-7,307. MentaI healLh pracLice sha11 mean Lhe provision of
treaLmenL, assessnenl, psychoLherapy, counseJ.ing, or equivalenL activiLies to
indiviiluais, cotrples, - fimilies, or groups for behavioral, cogniLive, social,
oenLal, or enoLional disorders, incltlding rnlerpersonal or personal
siLuaLions.
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MentaL heallh pracLice shalL noL include the practice of psychologyor nedicine, prescribinq drugs or eleilroconvulsive Lherapy, treaLing physicifdisease, i.njury, or deformity, diagnosing major nenLal illness oi itisoraer
excepL in consulLalion with a qualj.fied physician or :Liffil eli*ie*I gpsychologist licensed Lo enoaoe in the practice of psychology as provided i!section 76 of this act, measuring personality or inLelligence ior the purposeof diagnosis or LreaLnent plannj.ng, using psychoLhirapy wi.Lh indi;idirals
suspecLed of having major nental or emotional disorders except in consulLation
wiLh. a . qualified physician or licensed elird** psychotogisL, or usingpsychotherapy Lo Lreat Lhe conconiLanLs of organic i]lness except inconsultation with a guafified physician or ficensed eliri*l psychologisl.

Menta1 health pracLice sha11 include the iniLial asseslnenL oforganic nenLal or enoLional disorders for Lhe purpose of referral or
consulLaLion.

Nothing in sectj.ons 71-1,306, 71-1,310, and ?1-1,311 shall be deenedLo constitute authorization to engage in activiLies beyond those described inthis secLion. Persons certified under sections 'll-l,Zg5 to ?1-1,338 but notlicensed under section 7f-1,314 shalI not engage in menLal health practice.
Sec, 97. ThaL section'71-7,31O, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993,be amended to read as fo]lows:
71-1,310, Professional counseling shall mean Lhe assessnent and

lreatrnent of mental and enolional disorders wj.thtn the context of professional
counseling theory and pracLice of individuals, couples, families,- or groupstu? HnEHi€,iff and shall include, buL not be limited Lo :

- (fl Assisting individuals or groups through Lhe counsellngrelatlonship Lo develop undersLanding, define goa1s, plan action, and changebehavior wiLh the goal of reflecting interests, abiliLies, apLiLudes, and
needs as they are related to personal and social concerns, educationalproltress/ and occupationsi

(?) Appraisal activities L,hich sha1l mean selecting, adminj.stering,scoring, and interpreLing j.nstrunents designed Lo assess a peisonrs apLitudes,aLLitudes, abiIiLj.es, achievement6, interests, and personal characLlrisLics,except that noLhing in Lhis subdivisi.on shall be construed to authorize acertified profesEional counselor Lo engage in the pracLice of clinicalpsychology as defined in section 1ffi 76 of this act,.(3) Referral actlviLies which evaluaLe data Lo identify whichpersons or groups nay better be served by other specialj.stB,(4) Research activiLies which shall nean rcporting, designing,
conducLing, or consulLj.ng on research in counselj-ng vrith hunan subjectsr-(5) Therapeutic, vocational, or personal rehabilitation inrelationshj.p to adapting to physical, emotional, or intellectual disabiliLy;
and

(6) consulting on any acLivity listed in this secLion.Sec. 98. That section 71-L,3LL, Revised SLatutes supplenent, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

71-1,311. (1) Social work pracLice or the practlce of social vrorkshaL}. mean Lhe professional activiLy of helping individuals, groups, andfanilies or larger systems such as organizaLions and communities to improve,resLore, or enhance Lhej-r capaciiies for personal and soclal functioning andthe-professional applicaLj.on of socj.a] work values, knowledge, princj.ples; and
methods in the follolring areas of pracLicel

(a) InfornaLion, resource idenLificaLion and developnenL, andreferral services;
(b) PreparaLion and evaluaLion of psychosocial assessnenLs and

development of sociaL work Eervice plahsi
(c) Case nanagenent, coordination, and monitoring of social workservice p1an6 1n the areas of personal. social, or econonic resources,conditions, or problens;
(d) DevelopmehL, lmplementation, and evaluaLion of social workprograns and policiesi
(e) SupporLlve conLacts Lo assist indlviduaLs and groups wiLhpersonal adjusLmenL Lo crisis, LransiLion, economic change, or a persona!. orfanily nemberrs healLh condiLion, especially in Lhe arei of servites given inhospiLals, healLh clinics, home health agencies, schools, shelters ior thehoneless, shelLers for Lhe urgent care of vicLins of sexual assault, child

abuse, elder abuse, or domeslic violence, nursing homes, and correcLionalfaciliLies. NoLhing in this subdivision shatl be consLrued Lo prevenL
charitable and religious organizaLions- 7 Lhe clergy- 7 governmenLal agencies_
7 hospiLals* ; healLh clinics- 7 home health agencies- 7 schools- ; iheltersfor the honeless- 7 shelLers for the urgenl care of victins of sexual assault,child abuse, elder abuse, or donesLj.c violehce- t nursing hones3 t orcorrectional facilities from providing supporLive contacts to assist
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individuals and groups gJilh adjustmenL Lo crisis, Lransition, economic change,
or personal or a family menberrs healLh condiLion if such Persons or
orgahizaLions do noL represent themselves to be social workorsi- (f) Social casework for and prevenLion of Psychosocial dysfuncLion,
disabitity, or impairment,' and

(g) Social worh research, consultation/ and education.
(2) Social work practice shall nol include the following:
(a) The measuring and lesLing of Personality or intelligencer.
(b) AccePLj"ng fees or compensaLion for Lhe LreaLmenL of disease,

injury, or'dirfonni.Ly of-persons by drugs, surgery, or any nanual or mechanical
LreaLment whaLsoeveri

(c) Prescribing drugs or eleclroconvulsive Lherapy; and
(d) Treating organic diseases or major psychlaLric diaeasesa 7

except by an +ieg*iau*+ 3ee*+fig tso frrlf{l+ reqt'irerelbs fe
+f€c;ffi-under ehe supelrrtrf€n of * +ietsed pre+*s+ior*+ is Prov'ided it
tceein W12-(3) A certified masLer social uorker who PracLices t,j.thin Lhe
confines oi Ltris secLion shal.] noL be reguired Lo be li-censed as a tnenLal
health practj.Lioner,

Sec. 99. ThaL secLion '71-7,372, Revised sLatutes suPPlenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows r

7!-L,gl2. AfLer sepLenber L, +994 1995, no person shall engage in
nental healLh pracLice or hold himself or herself ouL as a menLaI heallh
practitioner unllss he or she is licensed for such purPose PursuanL . to .theilniforn Licensing Law, except that th1s sectj.on shall noL be construed to
prevent:

( 1 ) Qua]lfieal members of other professions who are licensed,
cerLified, or -regisLered by this staLe fron PracLice of any menLal healLh
activj-ty consistent with the scope of practice of their respective
professions i- (2) Alcohol and drug abuse counsel.ors who are cerLified by the
Division on ilcoholisn and Drug Abuse of the DeparLmenL of Public InstiluLions
fron practicing Lheir profession. such exclusion shall include sLudenLs
rraining and working under Lhe supervision of a cerLified alcohol and drug
abuse counselor to becone cerLj-fied;

(3) Any person employed by an agency, bureau, or division of Lhe
federal goieinmeirt-fron dis;ha;ging his or her official duLies, except Lhat if
such peison engages in menLal health Practice in lhis staLe outsj.de the scoPe
of suc'h officiai 6uLy or rePresenLs himself or herself as a licensed mental
healLh pracLiLioner, he or she shall be licensedi' (4) Teaching or Lhe conduc! of research reLaied Lo menLal healLh
services or tonsultatj-on wilh organizations or lnsLiLuLions 1f such Leaching,
research, or consultaLion doei not involve Lhe delivery or supervision of
mentaL healLh services Lo individuals or grouPs of individuals who are
Lhenselves, raLher than a third party, Lhe intended beneficiaries of such
services i (5) The delivery of nenLal health services by:

(ai students, interns, or residenLs whose acLiviLies consLiLuLe a
part of ini course of sLudy for mediclne, psychology, nursing, school
isychology, soclat work, clinicil social Hork, counseling, marrtage and family
ttrerapy,-or other healLh care or nental healLh service professj.onsi or

(b) Individuals seekihq to fulfiLl posLgraduate requiremenLs. for
licensure 'when Lhose individu;Is are supervi.sed by a ticensed professional
consistent. wiLh Lhe applicable regulaLions of the apPropriaLe Professional
board;

(6) Duly recognized nembers of Lhe clergy from Providing ment.al
healLh services in the course of Lheir ministeriaL duLies and consistenL wiLh
Lhe codes of ethics of Lheir profession if Lhey do no! represenL Lhenselves Lo
be nenLal health practitioners,

('7) Th; incidenLal exchange of advice or suPPort by persons who do
not represin! Lhemselves as engaging j.n nenLal health pracu.ce, including
participation in self-help gioups when Lhe leaders of such groups receive no
iompensirtion for Lheir participauion and do noL rePresenL Lhemselves as mental
health pracLitioners or lheir services as nenLal health pracLicer-

(S) Any person enployed by an agency or deparLnen! of the -sLaLe of
Nebraska irom diicharging official dugies wiLhin such agency or deparLment
during the six years immediarely fotlowing SePle[ber 1, 1994, except LhaL no
persoi shall iepresenL himself or herself as a licensed nental healLh
practitioner unless he or she holds such a License;

(9) Any Person providing emergency crisis inLervenLion or referral
services d. IimiLed services iupporling a service PIan develoPed by and
delivereal under the supervision of i licensed menLa} healLh Practilioner,
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Iicensed physician, or +i-c# dl+rtj*l p.y€ho+ogi.t a psvchologisL licensedto engaqe in the practice of psvcholoov if such persons are noL represenLed asbeing licensed nenLal heaILh pracLitioners or their services are noL
represenLed as mental health pracLicei or(10) Sfaff enployed i.n a progran designated by an agency of stategovernnent to provide rehabilitaLion and supporL servi-ces to i.ndividuals wiLh
menLal illness fron compLeting a rehabiliLation assessnenL or preparing,
irplemenLi.ng, and evaluaLi.ng an individual rehabilitation ptan.

Sec. 10C. ThaL secLj.on 7l-1,3L4, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

71-1,314. (1) On and after Septembet L,7994, no person shall holdhimself or herself ouL as a *i.ffised menLal health pracLiLioner unless he orshe is licensed as such by the department. A person shal1 be qualified to bea Iicensed nent.al healLh practltioner if he or she:(a) Has r.ceived a master's degree, Lhe course work and Lrainingleading to whj.ch was prlnarily lherapeulic menlal. healLh in conLenL anAincluded a pracLicum or inLernship which required a minimum of three hundredclock hours of direct clienL contacL under Lhe supervision of a qualified
physician, a licensed +iri€e+ psychologisL, or a cerLified masLer socialworker, cerLified professional counselor, or marriage and fanily theraplstqualified for cerLificaLion on SepLember 1. 1994, for any hours compL;tedbefore such date or of a qualified physician, a licensed eliri€rtpsychologist, or a licensed mental healLh pracLitioner for any hours conpletedafLer such date, from a regionally accredj-ted instilulion or an insLituLionLhe mental healLh progran of which is accredited by a naLlonally recognized
accrediLaLion agency;

(b) Has successfully conpLeted three Lhousand hours of supervisedexperience in nenlal health practice of which fifteen hundred hours were indirect clj.ent contact in a seLLing where menLal health services were being
offered and the remaining fj.fLeen hundred hours included, but were not limitedLo, review of clienL records, case conferences, direcl observaLion, and videoobservation. For purposes of Lhls subdivision/ supervised shal1 mean
moniLored by a qualified physician, a Licensed clj.nical psychologist/ or acerLified naster social worker, cerLj-fied professional counselor, or marriage
and fanily therapist qualified for cerLifj.caLion on SepLember I, 1994, for anyhours conpleted before such date or by a qualifled physicj.an, r +ieeffrr.d
elinii€r+ F?eho+ogi.+ a psvchologisL licensed to endaoe in Lhe practj,ce ofpsycholooy, or a licensed ilental health practitioner for any hours completedafter such date, j.ncluding evaluative face-Lo-face contact for a minimun of
one hour per week, Such Lhree thousand hours shall be accumulaLed afLer
conpleLion of Lhe nasierrs degree and during the five years innediaLely
preccding the application for licensure, and

(c) Has satisfacLorily passed an exanination approved by the board.
An individual who by reason of educatj.onal background is eligible forcerLificaLion as a certified nasLer social worker, a certified professional
counselor, or a certlfled marriage and family therapis! shall Lake and pass acerLificaLion exaninalion approved by lhe board before beconing licensed as a
menLal hcalth practiLioner.

(2) For a period of one year following

LB 1210 LB 1210

1994:(a) An individual who is cerLified on L994, as acerLified naster social worker or certified counselor can belicensed as a menLal health practiLioner by making applicaLion to Lhe
deparLmenL and pay ing the licensure fee; chd

(b)
as deLernined by Lhe board, and flve years exper
ffiti!-t Droviding mental healLh services nay,the examinaLion for llcensure as a mental health
a nental health practitioner

fcc.
Sec. 101. That scction 7L-L,3L9, Revised Statules Supp1emenL, 1993,

be a[ended to read as fol]-ows !

71-1,319. (1) A person shall be gual.ified to be a certified nastersocial worker if he or she:
(a) Has a doctoratc or a nasLerrs degree in social work fron an

approved educational program,
(b) Has had a mininun of at least three thousand hours of

experience, in addition to Lhe nasLcrrs or docLoraLe dcgree, in social work
under the supervlsion as defined in section 71-1,318 of a certlfied naster
social workcr;
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(c) Provides evidence to lhe board LhaL he or she neeLs Lhe
requj.remenLs of subdivisions (1)(a) and (1)(b) of Lhas sectlon; and- (d) SaLisfacLorj.ly Passes an exanj.nation approved by the board.

The department, upon the recommendation of Lhe board, may adopt and
pronulgaLe rules and regulaLions defining the experience required under
subdivision (1)(b) of Lhis section'

(2) A perEon shall be qualified Lo be a certified social worker if
he or sher @ MB pEgYjd-qC evidence lo Lhe board that he or she has a
baccalaureate or nasLer's degree in social work= € Er6m fIgs an apProved
educational program: 7 q

(++) Froit cn? proqftfi ef rei+I cor* edue*€'icn alrd grei+'inq in Hhi€h
tfre pl:lm mi bct*ffi Je}t +r? *9837 and eetobd +i +991a i+ th€
pcffi app++€d +o the deP.rtten+ 6* e eert++i.ctse b? eetobs +, +99O;' "tD llpp{+cd ti *te aepartrcnt fd c eereifictte bf oetobe +;199+,
end p#ld.d ev'i+se t6 the M t#at hc tr tlEr- f+ lter a ffit or n€st€rr' degrce it a Hd re}&t€d +e
soe+*+ ra+ sEeh ffi eq€HoE?, g*dtt 'l€,ql- hm rereiec+7 hwm
dcva{npilat-r fflfi+? rehglons? er eoulrs,e+iilE" fird

€ Hffi bm aetua++? in the Pfree'f€c ef soei** nor* fgf, a+
ilreect m €he#.nd hou?' *lr e ffijlrq hoiteT or

€ fOe+i-ea co the dePartnent for c €c1,#. by getober +a *9++,
and prdri+ed €?idel}€€ to the bo&rd t'lrat he ot: ,he ha3 bffi-- t-i+ *etua+ly i* €he ere€E+* o€ rc'i+t redr i{ e nu*+'ing
hoilc r+ +Ht tn fit? hortlt pcr ti€€lt ftr tt llemt €hre of the ffi t6E
pritr to mlrinE teh r?Pri€Gts'inr or- f+t)- ictfla++ll eiga€'ed in the erfre+i€e of sei*+ iork el lift
dG,inEtr.c'6f'tlrc *fa t€# Pr+G Co mt*fig ffih cPpil+6+'i.€fr .!Fhedceertffit drauT 6t +*e reg€st ef thc apFli€.ngr ffii+cr e-tr? eppF+ffi
f+ica uy eetobE +7 +99+7 and enf aPp*+ frd G (Hsis 6 sueh aeefr+€a++d
ffi thc bEis of €he pres'f+!ffi of glrit tub+ir#i#i€t llo HomidertEiff of ffi
tPpl+etE+n #H bf .He +7 +99+7 shali} be colr#i# iFfer €€+.be +7
1494,

Ftr purPoffi of Hrls stb36+ion7 artffi]l/f .ngag.ed in the pffitri€ of
soei*+ rerk ral- +rte+uee 3errtji€ and eegi+i+'ia ero.i'id€d und* thc *i+ceb
firpc"|fi#ifi of a-pffi nii+h a+ l€as€ * titst.}lt dcgH in +oei*+ norlr fffi ffi
"?iffi€d eduetin;d P!€ltrffi e c*ui*s atrd aeti#i+i€ drif,+r Gl€ c+*s'i'Fi€d
Ult' t+t+c e emii+icn ef dtts'i€ enat reePoF'i+'i-fi+i€ s 3#it+ El+
efre+i.€fr Sec. 102. TltaL secLion'71-1,32o, Revised SLatuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be ailended to read as follows:

7L-L,320. Upon Payment of the fee provided in secLion 7l-152 and
the provision of evidence Lo Lhe board of his or her professionaL education,
training, experience, and qualificaLions to practice cerlified soclal work, a
cerlifiiale Lo pracLice as a cerLified social worker shall be issued to any
applicanL who t+)- aPPlles to the department for a certificate and EaLisfies
Lire educaLionil rlquirements of subdivision (2)(+) of section 71-1,319- m
fa) eppli# €a the d€ptltftett fe a eert*f{=atse b1 eet6b* +, +??t. "tttrii+*ics the ed{rcGiripnt+ anal P#+i€ requ*rcmngs ef tubd'i{ri#i€rt {+X$} ef
ffieh ree€in u tEtits6 t*e praeei* ftgt+rcn€*t of 'ub+i+ir'lfi f+e of
rEeh ffigi"fr An applicanl shall submiL all naterlals, as Lhe board or
departnent nay require, Lo deternine hj's or her qualifications for a
ceitificaEe to pricLf.ce as a certified social worker and to determine his or
her compliance rrith Lhe reguireDents of this 6ecLlon. Eailure Lo conply -withLhese provisions shall be sufficient grounds to reject an apPlj.cation for a
certifitate to pracLice as a certified social worker uder this secLion.

sec. iO3. ThaL secLion 7l-f,321, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as followsl

7l'L,3?1, (1) ExcepL as otherwise provided in this secLion, each
cerLified social vJorker and each cerLified ma6ter soclal worker shalL, in Lhe
period since his or her certificaLe was issued or last renewed, compleLe aL
ieast Lhirty-two hours of approved conLinuing educaLion courses, clinics,
forums, Iectures, training Programs, or seninars.

The board and Lhe- departnen! sha1l deLermine the nanner in which
aLtendance at aII approved courses shall be moniLored, recorded, and subritted
to Lhe departnent.- Such rules and regulalions sha11 be adoPLed and
promulgated in the nanner and form Prescribed by secLions 71-161'09 and
71- r6l . 10 .

(2)(a) Each cerLificaLe holder shall submit evidence, on forms
provided ui ifie'department, that he or she has satisfied the requirenenLs- of
ihis secti6n befor; his or her certificaie iE renewed. Such evldence shall be
subniLted aL Lhe tine applicaLion for renewal of a certificate is made'

(b) If the ceitlficate holder has saLisfied Lhe requirements of lhis
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secLion at Lhe tine applicaLion for renewal of the cerLificaLe is submitted,his or her cerlificaLe sha1l be auLomaLically renewed.(c) If the certificaLe holder has not +rtsi+Fi€d +he req$irensts of
submiLLed the evidence required by Lhis secLion at Lhe Lime appiication forrenewal of Lhe cerLificate is submiLted, Lhe deparLmenL sha11 notify hin orher of such in the nanner prescribed by secLion 71-110. Unless an eitensj.onof Lime to meet the requiremenLs of this secLion has been granLed or a i{aiverof iLs requirements approved/ the certiflcaLe shaLl be aut.omatically revokedin Lhe nanner and form provided in secLion 71-149. In cases ;Lher than
nonrenegral, Lhe procedures in sections 71-149 and 71-150 for refusal Lo renewshalI applv.

(3) The deparLnent, on Lhe reconmendaLion of Lhe board, may waivethe conlinuj.ng education requirenents, in paiL or in whole. for any two-yearcertificaLe period or for the period of Llme since the certificaLe Has lastissued when a cerLificate holder submiLs documenLaLion t.haL circumslancesbeyond hi.s or her conLrol prevented him or her fron conpleting suchrequirenenLs, such circumsLances shalL include that Lhe certificite holder,(a) Holds a Nebraska certificate but is noL pracLicing social work
i-n Nebraska;

(b) Has been in Lhe service of the regutar arned forces of lheUnited StaLes during any parL of the period since his or her certificale wasissued or LasL renewed; or
(c) Is a legal rcsidenL of another state, LerriLory, or the DisLrictof Colurnbia and has not pracLiced as a certified social worker or as acerLified master social workcr in the SLaLe of Nebraska since his or hercertificate rrras issued or lasL renewed.
(4) Any person seeking to reinsLaLe a certificate which has lapsedwithj.n Lhe preceding year shall comply wiLh Lhe conLinuing educationrequiremenls for regular renewal of the certificaLe. Any person seeking Lo

reinsLaLe a certificate which has lapsed one year or longer prior to the timeof seekj.ng reinslat.ement shall present saLisfacLory evidence of having
compleLed aL leasL sixteen hours of approved conLinuing educaLion credit;within one year prlor to his or her application for reinsLatement.(5) Each cerLificate holder shall provide a sworn affidavit listingthe conLinuing educaLion activitj.es vrhich he or she participated in oratt.ended, the anounL of credit received for each activity, and the date,locaLion, and name of Lhe approved provider which sponsored the activiLy on aseparaLe form or portion of the certifj.caLe renewal applicaLion as may be
designaLed by the deparLment, Each certificaLe holder shall be responsj.blefor maintaining in hi-s or her personal files such cerLificaLes or retords ofcredit fron continuj.ng education acLivities received fron approved providers.The board nay selecL, in a randon nanner, a sample of the aerLificale renewalapplicatlons for audiL of contlnuing education credigs. Each cerLificateholder selecLed for audiL shall bc required to produce documentation of his orher alLendance at Lhose conLinuing education seminars Iisted on his or herrenewal application.

(6) The deparLment shal1 not renew a certificate or reinsLaLe acerLificate for any person who has failed Lo conply with the requirements ofthis secLion.
Sec, 104. ThaL section 7l-7,325, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,

be amended to read as folLows:
77-1,325. A person shal1 be qualified to be a certifiedprofessional counselor if he or she:(1) Has received a master's degree fron an approved educalional

program;
(2) Has had Lhree thousand hours of ?ffi of frH-+,Eie experience inprofessional counseling approvcd by the board afLer receipL of Lhe masterrs

degreea 7 e*Ept t+rat S ffi IH ef exp*i.ffi inal be offi pHirf eo thc
Eranging of the n*sterk alegree i+ the ftast€f-!.s proqrai i*e+ud€d en i.n+erffih,i?
eeilpofrerE a€€€pteb+e te thc M afid (.b) +h+l.t? Ef,*due+.e sefteseer hoursbeyond €he ile*Girq deErce ilt:l be oubsti+*ed +c m fear 6f le$fircd
cxes+€rtce i+ the hoffi H elff+f rc{*t€d to thc fie}d of pfofmior*t
ffi€++iEr +n m eaae nr? th€ epp++frfit herrc :t€s €hffi m }Pffi ef fru-+i#in prcffil eodrr}e}inq? and(3) SaLisfacCorily passes an exaninaLion approved by Lhe board.

The departnenL, upon lhe reconmendation of Lhe board, nay adopt andpromulgate ruLes and regulaLions prescribing Lhe experience required undersubdivision (2) of this sectlon.
Sec. 105. ThaL secLion 77-1,326, Revj-sed SLatuLes Supplement, 1993,

be anended Lo read as follows:
7L-L,326. (1) ExcepL as otherwise provided in this section, eachcertlfied professional counselor sha1l, in Lhe period since his or her
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certificate was issued or lasL renewed, complete aL leasL f€r+? thirtv-two
hours of approved conLinuing educalion courses, clinics, forums, lectures,
training programs/ or seminars.- - th6 board and the deparLment shall deLeilnine the manner in lrhich
attendance aL alt aPProved courses, clinics, foruns, lectures/ Programs, or
seminars shall be monitored, recorded, and submiLLed Lo the dePartmenL. Such
rules and regufaLions shall be adopted and pronulgaled in the nanner and form
prescribed by sections 71-161.09 and 71-151.10.' (zi(a) Each certj.fied professional counselor shall subnit evidence,
on forms pidviaea by the departnent, thaL he or she has satisfied Lhe
requiremenLi of this secLion before his or her certlficaLe is renewed. Such
evidence shall be submiLLed at Lhe Lime applicaLion for renewal of a
cerLificaLe is made'

(b) If Lhe cerLified Professlonal counsetor has saLisfied Lhe
requirenenis' of this section aL Lhe tine applj.cation for renewal. of Lhe
ceitificate is subnitted, his or her certificate shall be auLomaLically
renewed.

(c) If the certified professj.onal counselor has not sats'i+fied the
reqsireftenEg ef subni.tLed the evidence required by lhis sect.ion aL Lhe Lime
apflication for renewal of the certificaLe is submiLLed, the deparLmenL sha1l
n6tify nim or her of such in Lhe manner prescribed by section 71-110. Unless
an extension of time Lo meet the requirernenLs of lhis section has been granLed
or a waiver of Lhe requiremenLs of this section approved, the cerLificate
shall be autornaLically revoked in the nanner and forn provided in secLion
71-149. In cases othar than nonrenewal- the procedures in secLions 71-149 and
71-150 for refusal to renew shal.l aDplv.

(3) Thi departmenL, on Lhe reconnendaLion of Lhe board, may waive
the continuing education requiremenLs, in parL or in whole, for any Lwo-year
certificate -period tihen a certified Professional counselor subnits
documenLaLion that circumsLances beyond hj.s or her conLrol prevenLed him or
her fron conpleting such requirements. such circumsLances 6ha11 incLude LhaL
Lhe cerLificaLe holder:

(a) Holds a Nebraska cerLificaLe buL is noL Practicing Professional
counseling in Nebraska;

(b) Has been in Lhe service of the regular armed forces of the
United Staie! durj-ng any part of Lhe period since his or her cerLificale was
issued or IasL renewed; or

(c) Is a legal resident of another sLate, Lerritory. or the DisLrict
of Columbii and has n;L Practiced as a certified professj'onaL counselor in the
state of Nebraska since his or her certificate vras issued or last renewed'

(4) Any Person seeking to reinstate a cerLificate which has lapsed
within Lh; 'pr".-eaiirq year shall conply wiLh the continulng educalion
requirements -for regulir renewal of the certificate. Any person seeking to
reinsLate a certificaie which has ]ap6ed one year or longer prior to Lhe Line
of seeking reinsLatement shal.l piesent satisfactory evidence of - having
compleled it least tflcnt? sj"xleen hours of the approved conLinuing educaLion
requirements within one year Prior to his or her applicaLion for
reinstaLenent.

(5) Each cerLified professional counselor sha11 provide a sworn
affidaviL iiitlng continuing Lducation activiLies which he or she parLicipated
in or aLtended, fhe amount of credit received for each acLj.viLy, and the daLe,
locaLion, and name of Lhe approved provider vihich sponsored the acLiviLy on a
separaLe forn or porLion of tire certj.ficaLe renewal apPlication -as I"Y, b"
deiignaLed by LhL departrnent. Each cerLified professional counselor shall be
resp6nsible for maintlining in his or her personal files such certificales or
rec;rds of credil from coitinuing education acLivities received from approved
providers. The board may biennially selecl, in a random nanner, a sanple of
ttre cerLificaLe renewal applications for audiL of conlinuing educaLion
crediLs. Each certifietl proilssi-onal counselor selected for audit shall be
required to produce docunlnLaLion of his or her attendance at Lhose continuing
education cor."a", clinics, forums, lectures/ prograns, or seninars listed on
his or her renewal aPPlicaLion.

(5) The deplrLnenL shalt noL renew a certificaLe or reinslaLe a
cerLificaLe for any person who has failed to comply with lhe requirements of
Lhis secLion.

Sec. 106' thal secLion 77-f,328, Revised SlaLutes supplenent, 1993,
be amended Lo read as foLlows:

77-I,32A. (1) Any person who represenls himself or herself as a
cerLified professionai counselor wiLhouL firsL being cerlifred Pursuant to the
Uniform Litensing Law shalI be guilLy of a class +V IL[ nisdemeanor'

(2) Aiy person cerLified pursuanl Lo the Uniforn Licensing Law who
engages in'tfie prictice of professionil counseling wrthout complying with such
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law may have such certificatioh deni.ed, refused renewal, Ilnited. revoked, or
suspended and shall oLherwise be subjecL Lo disciplinary measures undersections 71-147 to 71-161.18.

Sec. 107. ThaL section 7l-7,329, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows r

7L-1,329. (1) A person who appli.es Lo Lhe departnent forcerLificaLion as a harriage and fanily therapist within one year or less afLerseptenber l,1994, shall be qualified for such cerLificaLion if he or she:(a) tleets the requiremenL6 of subsecLion (Z) of this secLion,.or(b)(i)(A) Provides evidence to the board thaL he or ahe has anaster's or doctoral degree in marriage and fanj.Iy therapy fron an educaLionalprogram approved by the board or fron any progran in marriage and familytherapy in which the person was enrolled betlreen January l, L975, and AugusL31, 1991; or
(B) Provides evidence Lo Lhe board LhaL he or she has a maslerrs ordocloral degree 1n a field deLernined by Lhe board to be relaLed Lo marriage

and .fanily- therapy, auch as soclal work, psychology, sociology, humanservices, hunan development, family relations, or counseling, and has beenacLlve1y engaged in Lhe pracLice of narriage and fanily therapy for aL leasLthree thousand hoursi and
(ii) Provides evidencc to the board that he or she has been actually

engaged in Lhe practice of marriage and family Lherapy for at leasL Lwenty
hours per week for at leasL Ehree of Lhe 6even years prior Lo naking such
applicaLion.

(2) A person who applles Lo the deparLnenL for cerLificaLion as a
marriage and family Lherapist more Lhan one year after SepLember l, 1994,
shaLl be qualifled for such cerllficaLion i.f he or sher(a) Providcs evidence Lo Lhe board that he or she has a naster's ordoctoral degree in marriage and family therapy fron a program approved by the
board or a graduate degree ln a field determined by the board to be relaLed Lomarriage and family Lherapy and graduale-level courscwork detemined by Lhe
board Lo be equivalent !o a nasterrs degree in marrLage and family therapy;(b) Provides evidence to the board that he or she has had at leastthree thousahd hours of experience j.n marriage and fanily therapy under aqualified supervisor as defined in subsecLion (4) of this section io11ow1ngrecelpt of the graduaLe degreei and(c) Pa6ses an examj.naLion approved by the board.(3) Upon paynent of the fee provided in section 71-152 and Lheprovislon of evj.dence to the board of his or her professional education,
Lrainihg, experience, and qualificaLions to pracLice marriage and fanlly
Lherapy, a certlflcate Lo practice as a cerLified marriage and farnilyLherapist shall be issued Lo any applicanL who applies to the department for ac.rLificaLe and salisfies Lhc educaLional requirenents of subaection (1) or(2) of this section. An appllcant shall submit all materlal.s as the board ordeparLment nay require Lo delernj.ne his or her qualifications for acertlficate Lo practice as a cerLified narrj.age and fanily Lheraplst and todeternine his or her conpliance lrith th€ requirements of this secLion.Failurc to conply wiLh the8e provisions shaU be suffj-cient grounds to rejectan applicaLlon for a certificaLe Lo practice as a certified narriage andfanily therapisL under this Eectlon.(4) Eor purposes of this secLion:(a) Actlvely engaged in Lhe pracLice of narriage and family therapy
may j.nclude (i) services and acLivities provided under Lhe direct supervisionof a person Hith at leasL a nasLerrs degree in narriagc and fanily Lherapyfron a program approved by the board or (1i) services and acLiviLies LhaL areclassified by tiLle or by descripLion of duLies and responsibiu.lies as
narriage and fanlly Lherapy practicei

(b) Qualified supervisor shall nean a Iicensed mentaL healLhpractitloner, ++ffised eli*ir* pg?e+rc+€g+se a psycholooist licensed to engadein Lhe gracti.ce of psvcholoqv, or licensed physician who neets superviiory
standards established by rules and regulaLions of the board and Lhe dapartmenl
on the advice of the narriage and fan1ly Lherapy conmiLLeei and(c) Suprrvj.sion shall nean face-to-face contacL beLween an appticantand a qualified supervisor durlng whlch the applicanL apprises Lhe supervisorof the diagnosis and treatnent of each client, the clients' cases arediscussed, Lhe supervisor provldes the applicant wiLh oversighL and guidance
in treaLing and dealing Hith clj.ents, and Lhe supervlsor evaluates theapplicanLrs performance. In order for a superviied period of tine Lo be
crediLed toward the tine of supervj.sion required by subdlvislon (2)(b) of this
secLion, it shall consist of the following:(j") A nininun of a_-raLio ql Lwo hours of supervision e"dll tnoH.t*t7
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(++ +#o lroffi ef suPetri:}toi Per fifLeen hours of lhe aPpticanL's
contact wiLh cl-ienLs: 7 nlEg-l,H e ret tlte nunbs of lffi o'f supe#i+ffi
reql*+fed for t t+e-*eelt p#id lt6rc bffi ne€t- (ii) fi'+i) Focus on raw data from Lhe applicantrs cllnical work
which is nade directly available to the supervisor through such means as
wrilten clinical maLerials, direcl observaLion, and video and audio
recordi.ngs;- iii:-t fi{r} A proces6 which is disLinguishable from Personal
psychotherapy or didacLic instrucLioni and

(ivl A ProPorLion of individual and orouD supervision as deLernined
bv Lhe rules and regulations of the board.

1v1 +trc suPer++scr olffi t+i+h the.Pp'li€Ent a+:# f+f+?
e€f,eeftt of 'th€ giie? ri+h the seer*!ffi sueerr,.i+inq fto ffi than $i*
frpcftri#6 aluf,ing €he Hffi ef tl*- Super.t*+ffi Pr6++d€d b? €he aPe'L+cdtt-t Pdener? seasi ftfrer
rpoffi; e+biinffi €hi+dr€n7 etP+o?eet, d ai?onc ahEriry thr€ lal"e h95eho+d
oi ary r€iloi+'+€? doiBFie? d fffii+ir+ rclt+oftsh+ thtl+ be srtsjdertd a
corH of ir*crest 6nd JH nct be rceeet€*c trsard ftt+Hfren+ ef
€ertlFietiifi reqtt+r'ffieneh * tuPefi/'i# 3h*1+ ret be ffiidered ffi enp+alre
of the Gppli€&frt i+ th€ n+? enpnrabi€fi rccc+lred U7 tttc *per+*.ff efi+tss
ef pr?ileftt ftr eetffe+ supefir'k€r? lffi

Sec. 108. That secLion 71-1,330, Revised sLaLutes SupPlenenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

71-1,330. (1) Except as otherwise provided in this section, each
certified mariage and family lheraPist shall, in th6 period slnce his or her
cerLificaLe was issued or list renewed, conplete at leasL thirty-tno hours of
approved continuing education courses, clinics, forums, lecLures, training
piirgrans, or senlnars. The board and the dePartmenL shall. deLernrne the
manier in which atLendance at all approved courses shall be monitored,
recorded, and submiLLed for the dePartnent. such rules and regulaLions shall
be adopted and pronulgated in the manner and by Lhe form prescribed by
sections 71-151.09 and 71-161.10.

(2) Each certificaLe holder shall submi! evidence, on forns provided
by Lhe depirlnenl, that he or she has satisfied the requirements of subsecLion
(i) of this secLion before his or her certificaLe is renewed. such evidence
iniff Ue submitted at the tine aPpticaLion for renewal of a certificate is
made. If the cerLificaLe holder has salisfied the requiremenLs of such
subsection at the tlne LhaL an applicaLion for renewal of the certificate is
subnitted, his or her cerLifitaLe shal1 be auLomaLically renewed. If Lhe
certifj.cate holder has noL +at*sH the lieqtirefteiet cf ffih sr#jffi
subnitLed Lhe evidence required bv lhis section at the tine aPplicaLj-on for
renCwal of Lhe cerLificate is submitLed, the departnent shall noLify him or
her of such in Lhe manner prescribed by secLion 71-110. Unless an exLension
of Line Lo neeL Lhe requirements of such subsecLion has been granLed or a
$aiver of iLs requiienents approved, Lhe certj.fj.caLe 6hat1 be automalically
revoked j.n the nanner and forn piovided in secLion 77-149. In cases other
than nonreneHal- the procedures in sections 71-149 and 71-150 for refusal Lo
renew shall aPPIv,

(3) ihe deParEmenL, on the recomnendation of Lhe board, nay walve
the conLinuing educaLion requirements, in part or in who1e, for any two-year
certificate peilod or for Lhe period of tlrne since the cerLificate vlas lasL
issued when- a cerLificaLe hofder subnrts docunenlaLion that circunsLances
beyond his or her conLrol prevenLed him or her from compLeting such
reQuirements. Such circumsLances shall include that Lhe cerLificate holder:- (a) Hofds a Nebraska cerlrficate but is not practicing marriage and
fanily therapy in Nebraska,' (b)-Xas been in Lhe service of Lhe regular Armed Forces of Lhe
United sLaLes during any parL of Lhe period since his or her certificaLe was
issued or IasL renewedi or

(c) Is a legal residenL of another sLate, terrj.tory, or Lhe DisLrict
of Columbii and has noL pracLiced as a certifj.ed narriage and family lherapist
ln the sLate of Nebraska since his or her certificaLe was issued or last
renewed.

(4) Any person seeking Lo reinsLaLe a certificaLe which has Lapsed
irithin Lh; precialng year shall corply with the conlinuing educaLion
requiremenLs -for regulir renewal of the cerLificate. Any Person seeking to
reinsLaLe a cerLificaie which has lapsed one year or lonqer Prior to the Line
of seeking reinstaLemenL shaIl PresenL saLisfacLory evidence of having
compleLed it l"a"t sj.xteen hours of approved continuing educaLion crediLs
wilhin one year prior Lo his or her apPlicaLion for reinstatemenL.

t-Sl Eich cerLificaLe holder shall provide a sworn affidaviL lisLing
tne conLinriing educaLion acltvities which he or she particiPated in or
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aLlended, the anounL of crediL received for each activity, and the daLe,location, and name of the approved provider which sponsored Lhe acLiviLy on aseparaLe forn or portj-on of Lhe certificaLe renewal application as miy bedesignaLed. by Lhe deparLmenL. Each cerLificate hor.dll shalr tle responiiblefor mainlaining in his or her personat files such cerLificaLes as records ofcredit fron continuing educaLion activities received fron approved providers,
The board nay select, in a random nanner, a sanple of the certi.ficaLl renewalapplicaLions for audiL of conLinuing educaLion crediLs. Each certificateholder selected for audit sharl be reguired to produce docunenlation of his orher atLendance aL Lhose conLinuing educaLion seninars listed on his or her
renewal applicaLion.

(5) The departnent sha1l noL renew or rej.nslaLe a cerLificaLe for
any person who has failed Lo comply HiLh Lhe requirements of Lhis section.Sec. 109. That secLion 71-1,335, Revised StatuLes SuppJ.emenL, 1993,be amended Lo read as follows I

71-1,335. No person licehsed or cerLified pursuant to sections7l-7,295 to 71-1,338 shall dlsclose any information he or she may haveacquired fron any person consulLing him or her in his or her profesiionalcapacity excepL:
(1) WiLh Lhe written consenL of Lhe person or, in Lhe case of death

or. disability, of Lhe person's personal reprisenLaLive , any oLher personauthorized Lo sue on behalf of the person, or Lhe beneficiary of an lnsurancepolicy on the personrs 1ifc, healLh, or physical condition. llhen nore thanone -person i.n a famj.ly receives therapy conjointly, each such fanily member
r{ho is lega1ly compeLenL to execuLe a waiver shall agree Lo the waiverreferred to in this subdivision. WiLhout such a waiver frotr each family
menber legally competent to execute a waiver, a practitioner sha1l notdisclose j.nformation received from any fanily memter who received therapv
con iointly ;(2) As such privilege is linited by Lhe 1aws of the State ofNebraska or as the Board of Examiners in ttenLar Health pracLice may deLermineby rule and regulation;

(3) When Lhe person waives the privilege by bringing charges againstthe 1icen6ee,. or
(4) When Lhere i6 a duLy Lo warn under the limiled circumstances seLforth in secLion 71-1,335.
Sec. 110. That section 71-3,173, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read a8 followsl
71-3,173. (1) The hearing in any discipLinary acLion shall bebefore Lhe director or a hearing officer appolntid by Lhe dirLcLor.(2) In addition to the disciplinary actions ciLed in section Z1-1S5,the-director may levy a fLne against any pracLiLioner found guilLy of aviolation, in an amount noL to exceed ten tiires Lhe initial fee oi Lhe-lj.censeor regisLraLion hetd by Lhe pracLiLioner. All such fines shatl be paid inLo

Lhe Co6metology Cash Fund, In determining wheLher to 1evy a fine and LheanounL of the fine, Lhe direcLor shall take into considcration theffiriiEiditrifi of the borfd-, Lhe serlousness of the violationT and the extenLto whj-ch the person derived financial gain as a result of the violaLion.
€) H{re d€+cr.nri.n*hg the @l*"ry aetsin tr ijnpffi upffi apfte+*t*oitd fourd Si.i+t? ef a nioli*ti€fi +he ilif€tor rhd+ eefts$fl rfi+h- thcbffi.d=
Sec. 1I1. ThaL section 71-507, Revis€d Statutes Supplement, 1992.be amended Lo read as follows r
7l-507. For purposes of sections 71-507 to 71-513:(l) DepartmenL shaLl mean the Department of HeaILh,(2) DesignaLed physician shall mean the physlcian represenLing Lheenergency medical services provider as idenLj.fied by namL, addresi, andLelephone number on the significant exposure reporL form;

- (3) Emergency medical services provider shall nean a personcerLifj.ed to provide energency nedical services pursuanL to secLj.ons ?1-S1OlLo 71-5164 and.seqtion 132 of this acl, a person certified to provj.de
energency nedical care pursuant to Lhe Energency l,tedical Technj.cian-paiamedlcAct, a firsL responder certified to provide prehospital care pursuant to theFirsL Responders Energency Rescue AcL/ a sheriff, a depuLy aheriff, a poticeofficer, a state highway paLrol officer, and a firefighLlr;-(4) HealLh care faciliLy shall have the meaning found insubdivisions (2), (10), (ll), and (22) of secLion 7t-ZOfT.OL;(5) InfecLious disease or condition shall nean hepaLitis B,meningococcal neningitls, active puLnonary tuberculosis, humanimmunodeficiency vj-rus, and such oLher diseases as Lhe departnent hay fron
Lime !o Lime specify,

(5) PatienL shall mean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,
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or oLherwise helpless or incapacitated;
(7) PaLienL's aLLanding physician shall mean Lhe physician having

the primary responsj-biliLy for lhe paLienl as indicated on the records of Lhe
healEh care facility;

(8) Provider agency shall mean any law enforcemenL agency, fire
deparLment, anbulance service, or other enLiLy tihich is in Lhe business of
providing energency response services;

1S; 
-siqnificant exposure shall mean a siLuaLion in which the body

fluids, su;h'as biood, saLiva, urine, or feces, of a PaLienL have enLered Lhe
body of an ehergency medical services provider Lhrough a body openinq such as
the mouLh or nose, a tnucous membrane, or a break in skin from cuts or
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abrasions, from a conLaminated needlestick or sca
conLact, or through any oLher situalion nhen

Ipel
Lhe

, from inti"nate
LienLr s bodyre spi ra

f luids nay have
Lory

entered the emergency nedical
Parrs bodyi and

( 10) SignificanL exposure rePort
services provide
forn shall nean Lhe form used by

Lhe emergency nedical services provider to docunent informatj.on necessarY for
notification of s Lo an infectious disease or condiLi.on

sec. 1 1

suroeon.
Sec. 113. That secLion 7l-20L7.0L, Revised SLatules SupplemenL,

1993, be amended to read as followsr
7l-2OL7.oL. For purposes of sections 7L'2017 Lo 77'2029, unless Lhe

contexL oLherttise requires I
(1) care -shall nean Lhe exercise of concern or resPonsibility for

the cohfort and irelfare of the residenLs of a facitiLy by Lhe owner, occupanL,
adninistrator, oi operaLor of the facility in addiLion to the provisj'on of
food and shelLer Lo Lhe residents and shall incLude, but noL be limited !o,
the naintenance of a ninimum amount of supervision of Lhe acLiviLies of t'he
residents of Lhe faciliLy as ivell as Lhe provision of a minimun amounL of
asgistance Lo Lhe residents and shall also include Personal care, hereby
defined as Lhe provi.sion of health-related services for individuals who are in
need of a prbLective envj.ronmenL but who are otherwise able Lo manage Lhe
normal activiLies of daily U.ving;

(2) Hospital shatl mean (a) any institutj.on, facility, pIace, or
building rinicn is devoLed primarily to Lhe maintenance and oPeraLion of
facilities for the diagnosis, treatmlnL, or medical care over a period
exceeding twenty-four ionsecuLive hours of Lwo or nore nonrel.aLed individuals
sufferini from iilness, condiLion, injury, or deformiLy, (b) any instiLution,
facility, pIace, or building t{hich is devoted prinarily to the rendering over
a period exceeding twenLy-four consecutive hours of obsieLrical or other
medical care foi two or nore nonrelaLed individuals, or (c) any insLituLion,
facility, place, or building in $rhich anY acconmodaLion is primarily
maintained, furnished, or offered for Lhe medical and nursing care over a
period exceeding tsenty-four consecutive hours of two or more nonrelaLed aged'or infirn perions rLquiring or receiving convalescenL care. HospiLal sha11
include, buL noL be limited Lo, facili.Lies or parts of facilities which
provide space for general acuLe hosPltals, short-Lerm hospitals,
i'ehabilitaLion hospitals; ]ong-Lern care ho;pitals, Psychialric or- nenLal
hospitals, and emergency hoipilals or LreaLmenL cenLers. HosPiLaI shall noL
be tonsLrued to incL:de Lhe residence, office, or clinic of a private
physician or of an associaEion of physicians, any oLher health pracLiLioner,
Lr-any practitioner or associaLion of PractiLioners Iicensed pursuanL to
chapt-er' ?1, in l.rhich residence, office, or clinic patienls are noL treaLed or
givln care for a period in excess of Lwenty-four consecutive hours;- (3) GenLraI acuLe hospital shall nean a hosPiLal having- a .duly
consLiLuLed governing body wLich exercises admj.nisLrative and professional
responsibiliLi and an organized nedj.cal sLaff which provj.des inpalient care,
inciuding me&ical, nuriing, surgical, anesLhesia, laboralory, dlagnostic
radiologi, pharmacy, and ttietary sirvices' Such servlces may be provj-ded
Lhrough a contract or agreemenLi' (4) ShorL-te;m hospital shall nean a hospital LhaL (a) is primarily
devoted Lo the diagnosis and LreaLmenL of individuals requiring short-Lerm
treaLnenL or treatneni of diagnosis consisLent irilh the ,nedical supporE
avaitable and (b) has writien coordinatlon agreements r'rilh a general acute
hospitaL for transiers and qualj-ty assurance prograns. shorL-Lerm hospiLal
strail noL mean a facility for Lhe LreaLnenL of menLal diseases, a
rehabili.LaLion hospiLal, an alioholic treatnent cenLer, or a drug treaLmenL
cenLer i (5) Rehabj.trLaLion hospital shall mean a hospi.tal which- is -operatedfor Lhe primiry purpose of assisLing in Lhe rehabiliLaLion of disabled persons
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through an integrated program of medicaf and oLher services provided under
prof essional supervision;

(5) Long-Lerm care hospilal sha1l mean any hospiLal, any dj-stincLpart of any hospital, or any porLion of a hospiLaL which j.s primarily devotedLo provi.ding the care and services as se! forth in subdivisj.ons (io), (11),
end (22) of this sectioni

(7) PsychiaLric or menLal hospital shall nean a hospiLaL which isprj-marily engaged in providing Lo inpaLicnts, by or under the supervision of aphysician, psychiatric servj.ces for Lhe diagnosis and treatnenL of menLally
il1 persons;

(8) Energency hospiLal or LreaLnenL cenLer shal1 nean a hospiLalprimarily devoLed Lo the diagnosis and treaLmenL of individuals requlring
errergency outpatienL services and energency care and with wriLten coordination
agreenents wiLh a general acute hospiLal for trahsfers and qualiLy assurance
prograns;

(9) Health clinic shall mean any institution, faci]iLy, place,
building, or agency/ not licensed as a hospilal, iihich is operaLed under thenane or Litle of health clinic, healLh center, ambulaLory surgical cenler. or
any oLher word or phrase of like or sinilar inporL, either independentl.y or in
connection wiLh any other purpose, for Lhe purpose of providing or makingavailable aL such instituLion, facility, place, building, or agency on an
outpaLient basis and for a period not exceeding twenLy-four conseculive hoursadvlce, counselr.ng, diagnosis, LreaLnenL, care. or servi.ces relating to Lhe
preservaLion or mainlenance of healLh primarily or exclusively Lo persons notresiding or confined in such instiLution, faciliLy, p1ace, building, oragency. SaLeIlite clinrcs operated on an intermittent basis aL a specificlocaLion or siLe and providing services withj"n a porLion of Lhe total
geographic area served by a licensed health clinj.c need not, be licensed butnay operaLe as a part of Lhe parent clinic and share adninisLration andservices. Speciflc Lypes or categories of health clinics nay be furLherdefined by appropriate rule and regulation of the Bcpertsfrfig of tHttr.departnent noL inconsistent with thj-s definition and in no case shal1 beconstrued Lo j.nclude Lhe residence, office, or clinic of a privaLe physician
or an assocj.aLion of phy6icians, any other health pracLilioner or associaLion
of pracLiLioners, or any practitioner licensed pursuanL Lo Chapter 7l unless
ten or nore aborLions, as defined in subdivision (1) of secLion 2A-326, are
performed during any one calendar week in such resj.dence, office, or clinlci(10) Skilled nursing facility sha1l nean any insLiLuLion, facility,place, or building or a disLihct part of any insLiLuLlon/ facility, p1ace, orbuilding which is primarily devoted Lo providj"ng to inpaLienLs skilled nursing
care and relaLed services for patienLs l{ho require nedlcal or nursing care orrehabiliLation of injured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless a waiver isgranLed pursuan! to section 7f-2017.05, a skill.ed nursing facility shall usethe services of (a) a licensed registered nurse for at leasL eighl conEecutive
hours per day, seven days per week and (b) a licensed registered nurse or
!.icensed practical nurse on a Lwenty-four-hour basis seven days per week,
Except when waived under section '17-207'1.06, a skilled nursing faciliLy shall
desj.gnaLe a licensed registered nurse or licensed practical nurse Lo serve asa charge nurse on each tour of duty. The Director of Nursing Services shall
be a licensed registered nurse, and Lhis requirenenL shall not be waived. IheDireclor of Nursing Service6 nay serve as a charge nurse only when Lhe skillednursing faciliLy has an average daily occupancy of sixLy or fewer residents;(11) IntermediaLe care facility shall nean any insliLution,facility, place, or building in vrhich acconnodaLion and board for a period
exceeding twenty-four consecuLive hours and also nursing care and relatednedical servicea are provided for Lwo or more nonrelated individuals who areilt, injured, or di.sabled buL not in need of hospital or skilled nursingfacility care, but who by rcason of illness, disease, injury, deformi.ty,disabiliLy, convalescence, or physical or menLal infirniLy requl.re suchnursing care and relaLed medical services. An internediate care faciliLyshall provide at least one Iicensed regisLered nurse or licensed pracLical
nurse on duty on the day shift seven days per Heek and at leasL one ticensedregisLered nurse, licensed practj-cat nurse. or care sLaff nenber on duLy on
the oLher two shifts seven days per Heek. An inLermediaLe care facility sha1lprovide a Director of Nursing Services, who shall be a licensed registered
nurse, Lo adninister, supervise, delegaLe, and evaluaLe nursing and nursing
supporL services of Lhe facility. The Director of Nursing Services sha1l
serve on Lhe day shifL five days per week, eight hours pcr day, except when iLis necessary Lo vary working hours to provide supervisj.on on oLher shifts, and
nay satisfy the day-shift nurse requirenent for five of seven days per teek if
he or she can neeL boLh Lhe nursing care needs of lhe patlents or resldents
for that shift and his or her adminisLrative and supervisory responsj.bilities
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as DirecLor of Nursing Servicesi
!fzj rnt".r6aiate care faciliLy for Lhe nenlally retarded sha11 nean

any instiiution, facilj.ty, place, or-building,. noE. Iigensed i: i-ht:!1!"1'th;L provides accommodaLion, board, training or habilitaLi.on servlces, aovlce/

"oun"Lfing, diagnosis, LreaLnenL, and care,-including nursing care and related
nealcar s;ivicei, for a period exceeding lwenLy-four consecutive hours for
fifteen or more nonrelated individuals-who havi menLaL reLardation or related
iondiLions , including epilepsy, cerebral pa1sy, or other developnental
disabiliLiis. the re{uirlment 6f fifteen or nore nonrelaLed lndividuals sha11
not ippfy to any ifitermediaLe care facility for the nenLally reLarded which
nas a vlrta license as of January 1, 1988;

(13) ResialenLial care iacility shall nean any insLiLuLion, faciliLy'
place, or tiuiiainq in which Lhere aie provided for a period exceeding
ir""iv-i"ri conse6uuive hours accommodalion, board, and care, such as personal

""iirl"""" in feealing, dressing, and other essenLial dalIy living actlviLies'
Lo four or nore nonrelaLed indiij'duals who by reason of illness, disease'
i.njury, deforniLy. disabiliLy, or Physical or menLal infirmiLy are-unable Lo

""iiili""i:.i 
oi piiperfy care ior Lhlmlelves or manage their oern affairs buL

ao noi reiuire'Lh; daily services of a licensed registered nurse or licensed
pracLical nurse;- (fa) ilomiciliary facility shal1 mean any insLituLion, - faciliLy'
place, or building in -vrhich Lhere are provided for a Perj'od exceedlng
iwenty-four consecufive hours accommodaLion and suPervj.sion to four. or. more
indiviauals, noL related Lo the owner, occuPanL, manager,-or administrator
;i;;;;;a; rt6 "." essenLialry caPable of nanaging their own affairs but who are
in nee& of suPervision, -i'nciuding supervision of nutrj'Lion, by the
i""ciiuiion, ra'ciliuy, P1ace, or Uuirainq on a regular, conLinuing.basis.bul
not nece6sarily on a consecuLive twenLy-four-hour basis' Thrs cletInrElon
sha11 noU inclirde lhose homes or facilitj-es providing casual care aL irregular
intervalB i'(15) Uental heaM center shall mean any instilution, faclliLy'
p1ace, or iuiiainq, noL Licensed as a hospiLal, which is used lo provide for a
'period exceedinq Lwenty-four consecuLivl hours acconmodalion, board, and
:e;i";, "ort".iing, diagnosis, treaLnent, care, or services Primarily or
exclusively to perions r"iiding or confined in Lhe institution, facilj'Ly'
;i;;;, ";' uuiiaing lrho are afflicLed with a nenLal dlsease, disorder' or
disabiliLy;- ' 

t fsl center for the developmenLally disabled shal1 mean any
residentiai instiLuLion, facrlity, pIice, or building, noL licensed as a

hospital, which is used to provide accomnodation, board, and lralnlng' advlce'
couirseting, diagnosis, trlaLmenL, ca,^e, including nedical care when
appropriafe, or services prinarily or exclusively Lo- four.or more Persons
.l!iaing in Lhe instiLution, facility, Place, or building h'ho have
developnental disabilities,' ( 17) Alcoholic lreaLmenL cenLer shall nean any instiLuLion 'faciliLy, ii"iu, ". building, not llcensed as a hospiLal, including any
;;i;;a;"ai"iring, which is used to provj.de residenLial care, Lreatnent'
services, mainLenance, accomnodaLion, or toard in a grouP seLting Primarily or
e""iu"ivlfy for individuals having any Lype of habituaLion, dependency,, or
addiction Lo Lhe use of alcohol,-ln ini;ir are provided guidance, suPervision'

".J-p.i".r":. services relaLing-Lo lhose areas oi adjustnent which enable Lhe
alcoirol dependenL or alcoh6lic to move into i.ndependent Iiving ln.normal
surroundlngi but noL services LhaL can be rendered only by a physician or
wiLhin th6 confines of a hospiLal, and which is not a permanenL residence but
only a temporary one. Alcoholic LreaLnenL center sha11 include insLrluLlons'
facirities, ptices, or buildings in which there are provided.nonresidenLial
;;d;;r; and' services primariri or exclusively to nonresidents.. of. the
ins€itution, facilily, il"ce, 6r buiJ'ding having any Lype of habi'tuation'
Jependency, or addicLion Lo Lhe use of alcoh;I. speaific Lypes or.calegories
of alcoholic LreatnenL centers may be furLher defined by apProPriate rule and
iegulaLion of Lhe departmenL not inconsisLent wj.Lh Lhis definition;

(18) Druq LreaLment center shall nean any institution' faciliLy'
Dlace, or ' buildinq, not licensed as a hospital, including any prtvate
il"iiitq,-*t i.tr is Jsea to provide residential care, LreaLment, . services'
r"i."i.ni".", accommodation, or board in a group seLting - primarily or
exclusively for individuals who have any type-of-habituation, depen'lencY' or
addiction to Lhe use of any kind of Lonlrolled subsLance, narcotic drug, or
oin-r typ" of drug, in which ire provided guidance, supervision'.and- personal
scrvicei' rclatin! Lo Lhose areas of adjustDent Hhich enable the drug user'
a.pena"nt, or addicL to move into independint living in normat surroundings
buL noL services tfrat cin be rendered only by a physician or wiLhin Lhe

"o.ri."" 
oi i nospital, and which j.s noL a Pernanenl residence but onry a
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temporary one. Drug treaLmenL center shaII include insLiLuLions, faciliLies,pfaces, or bulldrngs in which Lhere are provided nonresidentlal prograns and
services primarily or exclusively lo nonresidenls of Lhe insLiLution,
facj"lj.Ly, place, or building having any Lype of habiLuaLion, dependency, or
addiction Lo the use of any kind of controlled subsLance, narcolic drug, or
oLher type of drug. Specj.fic Lypes or caLegories of drug LreaLmenL cenLers
nay be further defined by appropriaLe rule and regulation of Ehe deparLmenL
nol inconsistent with this defini.tion;

(19) Hone health agency shafl nean a public agency, private
organizaLion, or subdivision of such an agency or organization which is
primarily enqaged in providing skilled nursing care or a mininum of one oLher
LherapeuLic servj"ce as defined by Lhe deparLment on a full-Line, part-Lime, or
inLermiLLent basis to paLienLs in a place of Lemporary or pernanent residence
used as Lhe paLienLrs hone under a plan of care as prescribed by Lhe aLLending
physicj-an and which meets the rufes, regulations. and standards as esLablj.shed
by Lhe departnent. NoLhlng in this subdivision shall be consLrued Lo require(a) a physicianrs plan of care/ (b) a summary reporL Lo Lhe physician, (c) aprogress reporL, or (d) a discharge sunmary when only personal care or
assistance with Lhe acLivilies of daily 1iv1ng, as such Lerms are defined in
secLion 7l-6602, are provi.ded. Parent home healLh agency shall mean the
primary home health agency which eslablishes, maintains, and assures
adninisLrative and supervisory conLrol of branch offices and subunits. Branch
office shall nean a home healLh agehcy which is at a location or site
providing services within a portj.on of the to!a] geographic area served by Lhe
parenL agency and is in sufficient proximi.Ly Lo share adninistrat.ion,
supervision, and services with iLs parenL agency in a nanner LhaL renders it
unnecessary for Lhe branch independenLly to meet licensure requiremenls. Abranch office shall be part of iLs parenL hohe healLh agency and share
adninistration and services. subunit shall mean a hone health agency whi.ch
serves patients in a geographic area different from lhal of Lhe parenL agency
and which, by virLue of Lhe distance beLween it and Lhe parenL agency, isjudged j.ncapable of sharing adninistraLion, supervision, and services on a
daily basis and shall independently neet the licensing requirenents for home
healLh agencies. Home health agency shal1 noL include privaLe duty nursing
regisLries as long as the private duLy nursing regisLranL j.s the direcL payee
from Lhe patienL, Hone health agency shall noL apply to the practice of home
healLh care by other licensed medj,cal persons as auLhorized by the pracLice of
Lheir parLicular specialty nor Lo Lhe individuals providing honemaker or chore
Eervices wlthin Lhe home;

(20) Developmenlal disabil.ity shall mean a severe, chronic
disabiliLy of a person which (a) is aLLribuLab1e Lo a menLal or physical
impairment or conbinaLion of mental and physical impairmenL, (b) is manifested
before Lhe person aLlains Lhe age of Lwenty-lwo, (c) is ]ikely to conLinue
indefinitely, (d) resulLs in substanLj.al funcLi.onal limitaLlons in three or
nore of Lhe following areas of major life acLivity: SeLf-care; receptive and
expressive languagei learningi mobility; self-directioh; capacj.Ly for
independenL living; and econonic sel.f-sufficiency, and (e) reflects theperson's need for a combination and sequence of special, interdisciplinary or
generic care, LreatmenL, or other services which are of lifelong or exLended
duration and are individually planned and coordinated;

(21) Qualified menLal reLardation professional shall mean any person
who meeLs Lhe requirenenLs of 42 C.E.R. 483.430(a); and(22) Nursing faciliLy sha11 mean any institution, facility, place,
or building or a disLincL parL of any institution, faciliLy, place, or
building Hhich is primarily devoted Lo providing Lo inpatients nursing care
and rel.ated services for paLienLs who requlre medical or nursing care or
rehabiliLation of injured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless a waiver is
granLed pursuanL Lo secLion 7l-2O77,O7, a nursing facility shall use the
services of (a) a licensed regisLered nurse for aL leasL eighL conseculiye
hours per day, seven days per week and (b) a liceised registered nurse or
Iicensed pracLical nurse on a twenLy-four-hour basis seven days per week.
ExcepL when waived under secLion 7l-2017.07 , a nursing faciliLy shall
designaLe a licensed regisLered nurse or licensed pracLical nurse to serve as
a charge nurse on each Lour of duty. The Director of Nursing Services shall
be a licensed regisLered nurse, and this requj-remenL shall nol be waived. The
Director of Nursing Services may serve as a charge nurse only when the nursing
facility has an average daily of sixty or fewer residentsi
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Sec. 114. That section
be anended Lo read as follows:

SLaLuLes enenL, 1993

7l-2023. The Department of HealLh shall issue licenses for Lhe
operaLion of health care faciliLies subjecL Lo secLions 7l-2017 Lo 71-2029 and
Lhe Nebraska Nursing Hone Act which are found Lo conply wiLh such secLions or
act and such rules and regulalions as are lawfully adoPLed and pronulgated by
the department, As a condiLion for lj.censure or renewal of a license, such
insliLuLions shall submit Lo Lhe departmenL a IisL of Lhe names of all
individual owners, pariners, nenbers, and nenbers of boards of direcLors
owning or managing such insliLulions and any oLher Persons wiLh financiaL
inLeresLs or investnents in such institutions. Every such licensed
insliluLion shall have a sign prominentLy posted in the lobby or enLry area of
such instiLution. such sign shall be in Lhe form of a prinLed card with a
mininun heighL of lwenty inches and a widLh of fourLeen inches wj-Lh each
letter to be a mininum of one-fourLh inch in heighL. The sign shall conLain
Lhe name, sLreeL address, ciLy, state, and ziP code of all individual owners,
partners, and members of Lhe board of direcLors ownj.ng or nanaginq such
instiLuLlon, except that the name of any owner who owns less Lhan five percent
of the institution shall not be included on the sign.

The deparLnent may (1) deny, susPend, or revoke licenses of such
healLh care facilities or (2) take other discipllnary measures agaj.nsL Lhe
Iicense of any such healLh care facili.Ly, other than a hosPilal, on any of Lhe
following grounds:

(a) Violation of any of Lhe provisions of sections 77-2011 Lo
7].-2029 or Lhe Nebraska Nursing Home AcL or the rules and regulaLions J-awfully
adopted and promulgaLed pursuanL theretoi

(b) Permitting, aiding, or abetLing Lhe connission of any unlawful
act i (c) conduct or practices deLrimentaL Lo Lhe healLh or safeLy of
patients, residents, and employees of the faciliLy, excePt thaL lhis
subdi.vision shall not be construed to have any reference lo healing Praclices
authorized by lawi

(d) Eailure Lo allow a 6tate long-term care onbudsnan or an
ombudsnan advocate acccss Lo such facility for the Purposes of investigaLion
necessary Lo carry out Lhe duties of the office of th€ sLaLe long-tern care
onbudsnan as specified in the rules and regulations PromulgaLed by the
DepartnenL on Aging; a

(e) DiscriminaLion or retaliation against an enPloyee or residenl of
any such faciliLy who has presented a grievance or informaLion to the office
of the sLate long-tern care ombudsmani--9!(f) Violation of the Energencv Box Druq Act.

If Lhe DeparLment of Health determines to deny, susPend, or revoke a
license, iL shall send Lo Lhe applicanL or licensee, by either registered or
cerLified mai], a noLlce setLing forth the parLicular reasons for the
deLerminaLion. The denial, suspension. or revocation shall become final
thirLy days afLer Lhe maiLing of the notice unless the applj.cant or licensee,
wiLhin such LhirLy-day period, requesLs a hearing in writing. Thereupon Lhe
applicanL or licensee shatl be given a fair hearing before the deParLment and
shlll have the right Lo presenL such evidence as may be ProPer. on the basis
of such evidence, Lhe deternination involved shall be affirmed or set aside,
and a copy of such decision seLting forLh Lhe finding of facts and the
parLicular reasons upon which iL is based shall be senL by eiLher regislered
or cerLifj.ed mail Lo Lhe applicanL or licensee. The decision shall become
final thirLy days afLer Lhe copY j.s rnailed unless Lhe applj.cant or licensee,
wiLhin such LhirLy-day period, appeals Lhe decision under section 7L-2027.
The procedure governing hearings auuhorized by this seciion shall be ln
accordance wiLh rutes and regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed by the
deparLmenL, A futl and complete record shaI1 be kepL of all Proceedings.
t{iLnesses may be subpoenaed by eiLher party and shall be allowed fees aL a
rate prescribed by Lhe rules and regulalions.

olher dj.sciplinary acLions Laken shall be in accordance with the
app.licable provisions of sectlons 71'2023.o1 Lo 7l-2O23.O7 or '11-6025 Lo
71-6031.
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Sec. 115. ThaL section 7t-2O24
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2024

pronulgaLe
differenL

and enforce , regulations
+he Bepertftent eF

and sLandards wiLh respect Lo the
lk+Eh

be licensed
Lypes of hospl
hereunder as ma

taLs and related instiLuLj.ons excepL
be desj.gned to furLher lhe accomplishnenL of the

nursing homes to
purposes of secLions 7l- Y

20 17 to 7l-20?9 Such rules, regulations, andsLandards sha1l be modified, anended, or resci.nded from Line Lo time in the

LB l2l0

Relssue Revlsed StaLutes of

Class IV

public interesL by the deparLmenL. The deparLmenL, EePartfrelrg of Hea++h7 withLhe advice of the Nursing Home Advisory Council, shal1 adopL, promulgaLe, andenforce rules, regulaLions, and sLandards wi-th respect to nirrsing honis. Suchrules, regulaLions, and slandards shall be in compliance wiLh lhe NebraskaNursing Hone AcL. Such rules, regulaLions, and sLandards shall be modified,
amended, or rescinded from time to time in Lhe public j-nterest by the
deparLmenL lrj.th the advice of Lhe Nursing Home Adviso;y Counci1Sec. 116. That secLion 7L-2049, Reissue Revised statuLes ofNebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:7l-2049. Except for staLe hospiLals adminisLered by the Departmentof Public InsLiLutions, cach hospitalT m dGM jn secFio; tiH+l#*7 andeach ambulatory surgical f#i++tfi * #iftd in scegifr +f-€€5 cenLer. assugh tgrns afg qefined j-n section 7L-2ol7.Ot, shall, upon written r6luEEt-if apatient or third-parLy payor on behalf of a paLienL, include in such paLient'sor payor's bj.ll an ltemized ]ist of all explnses such paLienL incurrld duringhis or her sLay aL such hosprLal or ambulaLory surgicaL 4:rei+i+I. center. Suchexpenses sha]l include, but not be limited Lo, Lhe cosL of (f) X*ys, (Z)IaboraLory. fees, (3) resplraLory therapy servi.ces, (4) oxyqin, iSipharmaceuLicals. (6) take-home drugs, (7) chaigeable medicai 'suppii.s, iglcenLral-service supplies, (9) nedical eguipment, (10) room and boalit, ana 1if!all additional- charges incurred by Lhe patient. The rlghl Lo request iuchinformaLion shall be clearly and conspicuously sLaLed in iach patient's orpayor's bi1t. The patienL or payor itralL recej.ve a copy of Lhe iLenized bj.IIvrithin fourLeen days afLer Lhe hospiLal or anburatory suioical center receives
Lhe request. Such request sha1l be nade by the patient or payor withinLwenty-eight days afLer the daLe of discharge.

Upoh receipL of an ltemized list, a patienL or payor may requesL andthe, hospiLal or ambulaLory surgical ffi? center -shall- pr6vide anexpranaLion of any or arl expenses or services inaluded on Lhe itemized rist.The patient or payor sha1l make a requesL for such explanation wiLhin
Lwenty-eighL days of receipt of an iLenized list. The patienL or payor shallreceive_ Lhe.explanation withi.n fourteen days afLer the hospiLal or imburat,orysurgical facif++f center receives the regueit,

Any person who violates Lhis section shatl be gruilty of anisdeneanor.
Sec. ll'l . That secLion 7f-2065 . Reissue Revised SLatuLes ofNebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7l-2065. Anbulatory surgical fa€.i+i+? center shall ftean a f*e*++tr.iot e p?rts 6f a_lHP++t+7 ihd€h prerfi+6 r{!E+ca+ treatfrrt to patifits3 netieqdiring tffipita+ira+t6 aral r.hi€h ir +ieemcd ffi c lrd+h e+i*i{ 6 d€f+ieal!t have the dcfinition found in secLion 7|-ZOL7,OL- 7 brt sH mt includc* .9e* cf pri+etse ph"'ieiffi er delt+st Hl€€+re" for ir(ii+i# * lrrappraeFiG
Sec, 118. That seclion 7L-2Oj3, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993,be amended Lo read as follords:
7l-2073, AII insurers, third-parLy adminisLraLors, Lhe nedicare andnedicaid prograns, and persons operaLing under insurance arrangemanLs inNebraska shall utilize and accepL the hospiial uniforn bilting fori as Lheiniti.al billing forn on a1l clains filed for Lhe paynent of ai1 inpatienL andoutpaLienL hospital charges and anburaLory surgicar eae+++tt cenLer charges inNebraska. No insurer, Lhird-parLy adniniitraL5r, person olerattng und6r anlnsurance_ arrangenenL, or medicare or medicaid progra; shali require aNebraska-hospiLal or ortpat+dlt surgi€af Hy arnbulaiory surglcal -center

to compleLe an iniLiat billing forn other than the hospilar uni-orln u:.rringform as a conditj-on of reimbursemenL for insured servj.ces provided by ttrihospiLal or ambulaLory surgical fa+i}*t? ccnLer, No insurlr or third:partyadninj.strator shall contract with any person or employer, union, or btheiorqanizaLion under which health care services or beirefits are provided unress
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such person or organj.zaLion accepLs and uLilizes or agrees to accept .anduLj.Lile the hospiLal uniform bill1ng form for clains for heatLh care services
or benefits provided to employees or members.

Se;. 119. That secLion 77-2074 , Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as foLlows:

77-?074. Each hospiLal and ambufaLory surgical fm++j+rr cenLer
shall issue and conplete a bitllng invoice on Lhe uniforn hospiLal billing
forn for oulPatie;L and inpaLien! services provided by Lhe H? hospiLal
or cenLer as a- condiLion of reimbursenenL by Lhe nedicaid and medicare
programs, insurers, Lhj.rd-party administraLors, or persons operaLing under an
insurance agreement.

s6c.12o' That section 7b2A75, Reissue Revised staLules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as foLlows:

7L-2O75. (1) UPon the wriLLen reques! of a ProspecLive paEienL, his
or her attending itr!,sitian, or any authorized agent of th9 !!9lP99iivepatient, eactr irosfitit, excepL hospiLals excluded under section 1885(d)(1)(B)
Lf prfiic LaH b8-21, the- social securj'Ly AcL AmendnenLs of 1983, and
ambulatory surgical H? scllLsE shall provide a wriLten esLimaLe of the
average ltargis for heallh services related to a parLicular diagnosLic
condiiion or fredical procedure if such services are provided by Lhe fa+!+++f
hospiLal or cenLer. Such \rritten requesL sha1l include a writ.Len medical
diagGf" made by a healLh care practitioner licensed Lo provj'de such
dialnosis, The- prosPecLive paLienL or his or her agent may also Provide to
Lhe #f hospital oi cenLer the prospective patj.enL's age and sex, - any
cornpticatioirs u co-morbidilies of Lhe prospecti.ve paLient,- oLher procedures
reqirired for Lhe prospective paLienL, and oLher j-nformaLion which would allow
thd frci++t7 hoipitil or tenLer Lo provide a nore accurate or detailed
esLj.mate. sich estinate straff fe provided wiLhin seven working days from the
daLe of submission of Lhe wriLlen request and information necessary to prepare
such an esLimale,

(Z) AII hospiLals and ambulatory surgical 4hci+i+'i€s g34EIg shall
provide noiiie to the public thaL such hospital or f*ei++Ey es:n'Ee! will
irovide an estimate of charges for rnedical procedures or diagnosLic condj.Lions
pursuanL to subsecLion (i) of thi6 section. such Public notice shal1 be

irovided either as a part of Lhe adverlising or pronoLional materials of the
ia€++++? hospiLal or cenLer or by posLing a notice in an obvious pl,ace within
Lhe public areas of Lhe fei*i+y hospiLal or center.

Sec. 121 . ThaL seaLion '71-2076 , Reissue Revi.sed slatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

'71-2076. (1) Effeclive January l, 1986, each hospiLal, excePL
hospigals excluded undir'secLion 1S86(d)(1)(B) o.f Pub1ic Law 98-27, Lhe social
SeclriLy AcL fulendnents of 1983, and ambulaLory surgical ffi'.cgnter sha1l
ittenLif! Lhe Lwenty nosL comnon diagnostic relaLed groups for. whlch- servj.ces
are pr;vided fy Lne e*i++t1 hosDital or cenLer. Such listing of diaqnostic
iufrtla groups sialI be made ivaifaUfl to consumers of health care, afong with
it " r"196 of average charges for treaimenL and the associated average length
of staf for eaci diagiosLic relaLed group llsLed' such lisLing shall be
providea Eo any person ulon requesL. The information included in the lisLing
!h"ll "how 

the'dite prepared a;d shal.l be regularly updaLed every six.monlhs.
(2) Any LosbiLal or ambulaLory surgical fri+'iey cenLer which

provides services-for flwer Lhan LwenLy diagnostic relaLed grouPs or _performs
in insufficient number of procedures Lo compuLe a staLisLically valid average
shall provide a listing to the public of Lhe mosL common diagnosLic related
groups provideaf by the H? hospiLal or cenLer and the average charges- and
i"rglh 'of st.ay for which a valid- statisLical average is available and sha11
disilose lhe circunsLances for such limi.Led available data.

Sec' 722. ThaL section 77-37f0, Revised sLaLutes supPlement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

?1-3?10. (1) The board shall Prescribe and provide an aPPlicaLion
form for Lhe use of all apPlicanLs. ApplicanLs for reqisLraLion as
environnenLal health speci"atilts shall subniL a fee of Len dollars and
applicants for registration as lrainees shall submi! a fee of five dollars at
tL; time of maling application for regj-sLraLion. such fees shall noL be
refundable. The boaid miy atso assess an ,ddiLional fee for Lhe cosL of Lhe
examinaLion when necessary.

A registered im environnenLal healLh specaallst regi4t#ed ufifu
eeegiffi ?+--a+€" to ?+-3++5 may renew his or her 6t+i+'i€ge reoistraLion by
paying the board a biennial. renewal fee of nol less than Lhirty dollars nor
iloie it.n Lwo hundred fifty alollars as Lhe board shall direcL' such fee shall
be due and payabLe on or bifore January 7, 1987, and on January 1 o! each

"aalrurU"r"i lear for which a renewal ;ertii++""+c regisLraqion is issued.. All
eertit+,itrtses regisLralions shall exPire on Decembei 31 of each even-numbered
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year. Procedures for renevlal shaII be j.n accordance wj.Lh secLion 71-110.In no case shall registraLj.on for a Lrainee exceed a two-year
per j.od.

(2) Each registered environmenLal healLh specialist or Lrainee inactive pracLice in Lhe sLaLe shalI be required on or before Decenber 31 of
each even-nunbered year to aLLend Lwenty-four hours bienniatly of suchapproved scienLific schools, clinics, forums, Iectures, or environmenLalhealth specialist educatj.onal seminars, as nay be announced and approved bythe Direclor of Lhe Bureau of Examj"ning Boards under dlreclion from-the Uoard,
as a prerequisiLe for Lhe regj.sLrantrs nexL subsequenL biennial eergifu€ efregj.sLralion renewal. AL leasL twelve hours of such educaLional program shalLbe conducLed annualLy wiLhin the State of Nebraska.

Each regisLered environmenLat health speciali.sL and Lrainee inacLive pracLice within Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska shal1, on or before December 31of each even-nunbered year, cerLify to Lhe DirecLor of the Bureau of Examinj.ngBoards that he or she has complled wlth Lhis subsecLion during the preceding
two-year period. The DirecLor of Lhe Bureau of Exanj-ning Boardi sha1}, on orbefore December 31 of each even-numbered year, reporL aIl regisLrants who haveconplied r,rith Lhe educaLional requirenents to the board. iny regisLrant who
has noL complied with such requirements shall not be issued- a renewale€+ifi-eate of registration excepL if he or she is exempt as provided insubsection (3) of this secLion. Procedures for d€r+r+ of rerer+e} -nonrenewa.L
of the eertji+ft+e of reglslration of such regisLrants shall be idenLical to
Lhose for nonpayment of renewaL fees as provided in secLions 71-110 and7L-L49. In cases oLher Lhan nonrenewal_ Lhe procedures in secLions ?1-149 and
71-150 for refusal to renevr shall appLv.(3) A regisLrant sha1l be exempt from the requirenenLs of subsection(2) of Lhis section if he or she:

(a) Holds a Nebraska cerLificate of registration but is noLpracticing as a regisLered environnenLal healLh specialisL or regisLeredtrainee in Nebraska;
(b) serves in Lhe regular armed forces of the United SLaLes duringany parL of Lhe twenLy-four months imnediaLely precedihg Lhe biennialcertificate of registraLion renerral daLe;(c) AtLends a college, university, or other instiLulion of higher

educaLion for a residence period of time in excess of eight months during anypart of Lhe twenty-four nonths inredialely preceding the biennial certificateof registration renewal datei
(d) Submits proof that he or she waa suffering from a serious ordisabling illness or physical disabllity fihich prevented his or her atLendanceaL any quaLified educational seminar within the SLaLe of Nebraska durlng theLwenty-four nonLhs inmediately preceding the biennial cerLificaLe ofregisLraLion renewal daLei
(e) Had first registered within Lhe LwenLy-four months inmediaLelypreceding the biennial certificaLe of regi.straLion renewal date,; or

- (f) Is a registered environnental healLh specialist in good sLandingwith the board who has completely reLired froh Lhe active pracLice of
environmenLal sanitaLion.

Sec. 723. That section 71-5101, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follovrs I

71-5101, The Legislature finds:
(1) ?hat anbulance, rescue, prehospital emergency care, and basicIife-supporL services are prj.nary and essential health caie services and that

Lhe presence of an adequaLely equipped anbulance and trained ambulance,rescue/ prehospltal erergency care, and basic life-support personnel nay bethe difference beLween life and death or permanent disabiliLy to those perlons
in Nebraska naking use of such services in an emergency,.(2) TtaL an effeclj.ve energency nedical servj.ces syst.em may beassisled by a progran of training and certification of anbulance, reicue,prehospital energency care, and basic Life-supporl personnel and lj.censure of
ambulance, rescue, prehospital energency care, and basic Life-supporL services
approved by Lhe board; and

(3) ThaL secLions 71-5101 to 71-5154 and serlion 13? of this act areessenLiaItoaidinadvancingthCquaIiLyof.@e..y
medical services in the St.ate of Nebraska,

Sec. 124. That section 71-5LO2, Revised StatuLes Supplenenl, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

71.-5L02. For purposes of secLions EO-337 and ?1-5101 to ?1-5164 aldsection 132 of this acL, unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Airway shall nean a route for the passage of air into and out ofthe lungs;
(2) Ambulance or rescue service unit shaII nean any privately or
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publj.cly owned moLor vehlcle thal is especially designed, construcled- or
inodifiei, and equipped and is intended Lo be used for and is maintained or
operaLed for Lhe 6veifana LransporLaLion of patients upon Lhe streets,. roads,
highways, or Public ways in Lhis sLate, including funeral coaches or hearses,
or any oiher mtLor vehilles used for such purposes, buL shal1 noL include or
ne"n lny motor vehicle owned or operaled under Lhe direct control of an agency
of Lhe UniLed SLates Governnenti

(3) Anbulance aLLendanL shall mean an individual Lrained or
qualified io'provi.de for, or any olher lndivldual r'rho Provides. for, Lhe care
6f patients while such patienLs are being transporLed in an ambulance,'' (4) Artifici;1 airway shall mean a devj'ce LhaL is inserted through
Lhe nose or mouth to allow passage of aj'r and oxygen to Lhe lung6i

(5) Artificial venLilation shaLl nean opening the airway and
restoring 'bieaLhing by mouLh-Lo-nouLh or nouth-lo-nose venLilagion and by the
use of nechanical devices;

(5) Auionatic defibriLlaLor shall mean a moni.Lor or device capable
of rhythm'aiaLysis which wilt charge and deliver a shock after electronlcally
detecting the presence of venLricular fibrillaLion or rapid venLricular
Lachycardia i' <'t) Basic life suPPort shall nean those acts ordinarily perforned
after Lrairiing by emergency medical Lechnicians, including Lhe use of oxygen,
syrup of ipecic,-pharyigeal airways, and pneumatic antishock garmenLs, and noL
slec'ificafiy preinptia- and sepirately Iicensed under the Enerqency,Medical
Tlchnician-iarimedit ect. When special training and certification
requirenents have been net, basic life suPport shalt also include Lhe use of
au€omaLic and semiauLomaLic defibrillators, the adminisLration and mainlenance
of intravenous fluids, and the administraLion of nonvisualized advanced airway
managenent devices;- (8) Board shall mean Lhe Board of Ambulance Advisors;

iej certirication sha11 nean fornal notice of certain privileges and
abi.lities after conPletion of certain training and testing;

(10) Certifiea ambulance aLtendant shall nean any individual
fuuiuing the requirenents of secLion 71-5109 and shatl include an emergency
nedical tichnicianjambulance meeting such requlremenLs regardless of wheLher
such energency medical Lechnician-ambulance is a nember of a transPorLing
ambulance service or rescue service;

(11) contraindication shaLl nean a conditj.on lhaL renders a nedical
procedure, treatment, or nedicaLion undesirable;' (L2) Defibriltation shaLl nean the auLomaLj-c or semiautomaLic
applicatioi 6f electrocounLershock LheraPy to persons in ventricular
fibrillation or rapid venLricular tachycardla;

(13) DePartment shall nean the DepartnenL of Health,
tl+i Division shall mean the Divlsion of Energency Medical services

of Lhe departnenti'(15) ELecLrolyLes shall mean salts dissoLved i'n body fluids and
ceIIs i (16) Erergency sedical Lechnlci.an-A or emergency medical
Lechnicianjambulance ihali mean a prehospital emergency care Provider traihed
and cerLified to thaL level of baslc life supporL prescribed in subsection (2)
of secLion 71-5109 and for such oLher ski11s as deLermined by Lhe deparLmenLi

( 17) Emergency medical technician-l/D or emergency medical
technicianlambulance/defi6ri-tlator shall mean an emergency medical
technician-A who has been additionally trained, tested, and cerlified in Lhe
use and operaLion of auLomaLic or semiiutomaLic defibrillaLors pursuanL to
rules and regulaLions adoPted and Promulgated by Lhe deparLmenL pursuanL to
sections 71-5101 to 71-5140 and secLion 132 of thj.s acL,

( 18) Energency medical Lechnicj"an-A/D service shall mean any
privately 'or' publi6ly owned enLity, or any combinaLion thereof, uLilizing
tertifiei ernerg;ncy meaical technicians-A/D and a physician _medical director
to provide prefrosplta:. energency care and Lo provide defibrillaLion;' (i9) Lnergency - medical Lechni;ian-AM or emergency medj'cal
Lechnician-ai.rway managemenL shal1 nean an emergency medical Lechniclan-A , 

who
has been addiLi;nalLy-trained, tesLed, and certified in Lhe use and oPeration
of nonvisualized advanced airway nanagenenL devlces PursuanL Lo rules and
regulations adopLed and promuLgated by the dePartment,' QA) 

- Emergenty nedical Lechnician-AM servi.ce shall mean anY
privaLely dr iublicly-own,d enLiLy, or any ,combrnalion thereof, uLilizing
tertifiei "."rg"."y inedical technicians-AM and a physician medical direcLor Lo
provide prehoJpifil emergency care and !o provide nonvisualized advanced
airway nanagemenL;' (iL) Emergency nedical Lechnician- Iv or energency nedical
Lechnician-inLravenous ihall mean an emergency medical technician-A who has
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been additionally Lrained, tested, and cerLified in the use and operation ofperipheral inLravenous line iniLiation and naintenance pursuant Lo rules and
regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLmenL;(22) Emergency medical Lechnician- IV service sha11 nean anyprivaLely or publicly owned entily, or any combj.naLion Lhereof, utj,lizingcerLi.fied energency nedical Lechnicians-IV and a physj.cian medical direcLor Loprovidc prehospital energency care and Lo provide peripheral inLravenous LineiniLiaLion and mainLenancei

(23) Endotracheal intubation sha11 nean a neLhod of airHay
management j-n nhich a Lube is placed through a patiehtrs mouLh or nose anddirectly lhrough the larynx beLween the vocal cords while visualj.zing the
vocal cords and into Lhe trachea for the purpose of opening and maintaj.ning an
airway;

(24) FirsL responder-A/D shall mean a firsL responder who has beenaddiLionally Lrained, tested, and certified in Lhe use and operation of
automatic or seniauLomatic defibrillators pursuant to rules and regulationsadopted and promulgated by the deparLmenL pursuant Lo secLlons 7i-5101 to
71-5140 and section 132 of Lhis act,

(25) First responder-A/D service sha11 mean a firsL responderservice uLilizing firsL responders-A/D and a physician medical direclor to
provide prehospital emergency care and to provide defibrillation;(26) Hypovolemic shock shall nean shock resulLing fron 1oss of bodyfluid or blood;

(2'7) Infusion shall mean the introducLion of fluid oLher Lhan bloodor blood products inLo Lhe vascular sysLem;
(28) Intravenous shall nean within the veini(29) Intravenous line shall mean a polyelhylene caLheter through

which fluids are given direcLly into a vcin;(30) Oropharyngeal aj.rway shall mean ah artificial aj.rway positionedin the nouLh Lo prevent blockage of the upper airway by Lhe tonguei(31) Oxygen shall nean a gas thaL is necessary for brealhing and is
found free in the air,

(32) PaLienL shall mean an individual who is sick, injured, wounded,or otherwise helpless or incapacltat.edi
(33) Peripheral intravenous Lherapy shalL nean infusion of fluidother Lhan blood or blood products inLo the vascular sysLem Lo esLablish andnaintain access Lo Lhe cj.rculati.on or to provide fluids in order Lo nainLain

an adequate circulatory blood volune,(34) Person shall nean an ihdj.vidual, finn, partnership, linitedliabiliLy conpany/ corporation, conpany, as6ociaLion, joinl-sLock company or
association, political subdivision, governmental agency, or other 1egal enLityand shall include any trusLee, receiver, assignee, or other 1egal
representative thereof but shal1 noL include any agency of the United Stateg
Governnent;

(35) Physician medical direcLor shall mean a physician licensed !opractice medicine and surgery pursuanL !o lhe Uniform Licensing Law who isresponsible for the nedical supervision of certj-ficd energency nedical
Lechnicians-A,/D, energency nedical Lechnicians-IV, or emergency medical
Lechnicians-At't and is responsj.bte for proctoring their proficiency naj.ntenance
and continuing education requiremenLsi

(36) Primary response service area shall nean the prinary geographic
area which an anbulance service, first responder-A/D servicC, energencynedical Lechnician-A,/D service, energency nedicat Lechnician-AM service, or
emergency nedical technician-fV servicc serves and which such service hassufflclent sLaff and equipnenL Lo reasonably servei(37) Protocols shall nean a set of wriLten policies, procedures, anddirections fron a physician nedical di.rector Lo an energency medj.caltechnician concerning the nedical procedures Lo be perforned in specificsiLuaLions;

(38) ResusciLaLion shall mean restoring to life or consciousness byusing assisted breathing !o resLore venLilaLion and cardj.opulnonaryresuscitation or defibrillation to restore circulationi
(39) Semiautonatic defibrillaLor shalL mean a noniLor or devicenhich is capable of electroni.cally detecting a ventricular fibrillaLion andrapid venLricular tachycardia but requires user j.nLeracLion in order todeliver a shock;
(40) Standing orders shaLl mean a direcL order fron the physiclan

nedical direcLor Lo perforn certain tasks for a patj-ent under a specific set
of circumsLancesi

(41) Syrup of ipecac shall mean a preparation of the direc! root of
a shrub found in Brazil and other parts of South America that can cause
vom1ting, and
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(42) Ventilation EhaII mean the exchange of air beLween the lungs
and the air of Lhe environnenL as in breathing.

Sec. 125, That section 71-5109, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1992,
be anendcd to rcad as follows:

71-5109. (1) ApPlication for a certificate of conPeLency fron Lhe
departnent Lo act as a cerLified ambulance attendant shall be made upon forms
prlpared by the deparLnenL and shaLL contain such infornalion as the
departnenL, with the approval of Lhe board, deems necessary.- (2) connencing July 15, L99?, in order Lo qualify for a cerLificaLe
of conpetency to act as an ambulance aLLendant, a person shalI:

(a) Be aL least eighLeen years of age;
(b) Be of good noral characLer;
ici xave a current cardiopulmonary resusciLaLion certificate whj'ch

was issuad *i+l*rt one 1.ffi Prtr€+ing hlr or hd ePe+:+eagin by an organizaLion
approved by Lhe division; and

iOltil Mry Within Lwo vears Drior to aDDlication'
successfuliv pals the United slates Department of TransPorLation one Hundred
ancl Ten Houi Ernergency Medical Technician-Anbulance course conducted by an
institulion, agency, corporaLi.on, or indlvidual reviewed by Lhe dePartmenL and
approved by th; bolrd and recej-ve a grade of aL least sevenLy PercenL on the
f-iiat exaiination prepared by the division: !+ith*ri om yeF prie to

LB 1210

(ii)

StaLes
,Id a certificaLe of
of TransporLation One

Technician-Anbulance Course conducLed

LB 1210

successful completion of Lhe Unj'Led
I Hundred and Ten Hour Emergency Medical
L in a staLe olher than Nebraska which

required passage of a written and practical exa,ninaLlon and hold a current
cerlj.ficaLion or Iicense from another sLaLei

fiji) (iv\ Be licensed or certified in Nebraska as a regisLered
nurse, licinsei pmCticaf nurse, or certified physician assistanL and have
successfully conpleLed Lhe PrehospiLal Euergency care course for Nurses
approved by the division and received a grade of at leasL sevenLy percenL on
Lhe final examination prepared by the division; or

ffr) (vf Hold a current certificate from the NaLj'ona1 Emergency
tledicaf Technician-Anbulance RegisLry.

(3) The dePartment shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
seLLing nininum sL,ndards for courses of ambulance altendanL training,
including instrucLor certificaLion, record keePj.ng, examinations and their
devclopmlnt and securiLy, and other asPecgs of adminisLration' The dePartment
nay approve courses of lraining developed by associaLions, educaLional
inititirti.ons, or oLher entities if such coursea meeL Lhe requirenenLs of Lhis
secLion and the criEeria Prescribed in Lhe rules and regulaui"ons.

(4) cerLificatas of compeLency to acL as certified ambul"ance
atLendanLs shalt be issued by Lhe deparLnenL for the calendar years applied
for and sha11 expire at midnighl on December 31 of the Lhird year afLer
issuance. A cerLificate holder vrho requesls recertification shall presenL
evidence of (a) compleLion of Lhirty hours of conLinuing educaLion in a
conbinaLion of fire skllls, knowledge, or clinj.cal exPerience which are Lhe
subject naLLers of the United SLaaes DeparLmenL of TransporLalion One Hundred
and ten Hour Emergency Medi.cal Technician-Anbulance Course approved by the
division, (b) -naintenance of currenL cardiopulnonary resuscitaLion
cerLif icaLion issued Fi+hin ffi ,ffi PEee+ing lti+ c her afp}i*tsifi by an
organizaLion approved by Lhe divriion, and (c) cerLificaLion by a local
triining officei, rescue capLain, fire chief, or ambulance chj.ef. The
departninL shall notify by letter each cerlificate holder and Lhe anbulance
seivice of record of such cerLj.ficate holder a! least nineLy days Prior to Lhe
expiraLion of Lhe certificaLe of compeLency Lo act as an ambulance aLtendanL'- (5) The departhenL sha1l, within thirLy days afLer receipt of an
application, make iuch investigation as is deened necessary of lhe applicanL
foi- a certificale of conpeLency as a certified ambulance atLendanL and, if
deened competent, shali issue a cerLificate of conpeLency therefor, valid
unlil nidnigh! of December 31 of Lhe third year after issuance'

(6) If a cerLificaLe of cohPeLency has been exPired for less- Lhan
Lwo years, 'i! may be reneHed by preienting evidence of Lhe completion during
Lhe pieceding three years of LhirLy hours of conLinuj.ng education in a
combination -of the skills. knowLedge, or clinical exPerience which are the
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subject maLLers of the emergency medical Lechnician-ambulance course. If a
cerLificate of compeLency has been expired for more than Lwo years/ iL may be
renewed by presenling evidence of Lhe completion of Lhe emergency nedical
Lechnician-ambulance refresher course conducLed by a Lraining agency approved
by Lhe division and the receipL of a grade of aL leasL sevehLy percenL on Lhe
final examinaLlon by Lhe division

Sec ThaL secLion -5113, Revised statutes , 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

71-5113. (1) ?he deparLnenL shall issue licenses for Lhe operaLion
of anbulances Lo be used for the transporLation of patients and rescue
personnel and for emergency medj.cal Lechnician-A/D services, emergency medical
technician-AM services, emergency medical technician-IV services, and first
responder-A/D servi.ces which are found Lo comply with Lhe rules, regulaLions,
and standards lawfully adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLnenL with the
approval of Lhe board. The departmenL shall issue cerLj.ficaLes for basic
life-supporL personnel of the varj-ous levels of Lraining and skills who are
found Lo comply wiLh the ruIes, regulaLions, and sLandards lawfully adopt.ed
and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLnent wiLh Lhe approvaL of Lhe board. In addition
Lo Lhe grounds sLaLed in secLions 7l-5L24 Lo 71-5140, 'll-5162, and 71-5153,
the departnent shall deny, refuse renewal of, suspend, or revoke licenses or
cerLificates for any of the foLlowing grounds:

(a) Violation of any of the provisions of Lhe rules, regulalions,
and sLandards lawfully adopLed and pronulgatedi

(b) Conmissr.on of an unlawful act;
(c) PermitLing, aiding, or abetting the connission of any unlawfuL

act; or
(d) Conducl or practices detrimental Lo Lhe health or safety of

paLients LransporLed in an anbulance or to nembers of the generaL public
during a period of such Lransportation or while providing rescue, first
responder, or prehospiLal anergency care service.

(2) If there is a determination Lo deny an application for or Lo
refuse renewaL of, suspend, or revoke a cerLificate or a license issued
pursuant Lo secLions 71-5101 to 71-5154 and secLion 132 of Lhis act, the
departmenL shall send to the applicanL, certificate holder, or licensee by
eiLher registered or certified mail a noLice setting forth the specific
reasons for Lhe deLerninaLion. The denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or
revocaLion sha1l becone final LhirLy days afler the nailing of Lhe nolice
unless the applicanL/ cerLificaLe holder, or licensee wlthin such LhirLy-day
period gives wriLten noLice of a desire for a hearing. Upon receipL of such
noLice, the applicanL, cerLificaLe hoLder, or licensee shall be given a fornal
hearing before Lhe deparLnenL and Lhe board and shall have the right Lo
presenL evidence on hls or her own behalf. On Lhe basis of the evidence
presenLed, Lhe deLerminaLion involved shall be affirned or set aside by the
deparLnenL, and a copy of such decision selting forth the findings of facLs
and the speci.fic reasons upon which lt is based shall be sent by eiLher
regisLered or certified mail Lo the appli.cant, certificaLe holder, or
licensee. The applicant, certiflcaLe holder, or lj.censee may appeal the
decision, and the appeal shaIl be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedure AcL.

Sec. 127. ThaL secLion 71-5115, Revised SLaLules SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

71-5115, (f) There is hereby esLablj-shed Lhe Board of Ambulance
Advisors which shall advise and assisL the deparLnenL in adminislering the
First Responders Emergency Rescue AcL and tha progran provided by sections
71-5101 to 71-5164 and secLion 132 of Lhis acL and approve all rules and
regulaiions adopLed and promulgated by the deparLnenL under such act and
secLions.

Governor,
(2)
six

The board shall be composed of LhirLeen menbers appoinLed by the
: of trhom shall be represenLaLives of volunteer ambulance

servlces, one of whom shall be a represenLative of privaLe ambulances, tsro of
whom shaLL be represenLatives of local governnenlal anbulance services, one of
grhom shall be a physician licensed to pracLice medicine and surgery pursuant
Lo Lhe Uniforn Licensj.ng Law, one of whon shall be a firsL responder, one of
whom shall be an admini.straLor of a hospital licens€d by Lhe department, and
one of whon shall be a public-spiriLed clLizen of Nebraska inLeresLed in
emergency nedical services. Each member of lhe board shalt be a resident of
the sLate. Two members of the board represenLing Lhe volunLeer ambulance
services shall be selecLed from each congressional disLricL in Nebraska. Each
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nenber of the board, wiLh Lhe exceptron of Lhe public-sPiriLed ciLizen, shall
have had aL least fi.vc years of experience in Lhe profession or calling of-his
or her class prior Lo his or her appoinLmenL, Each represenlaLive of an
anbulance gervj.ce appointed Lo the board shaLl be an ambulance aLLendant
certified by the department'

s-ec. lza-. That section 71-5119, Revised sLaLules Supplemenl, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

71-5119. The provisions of sections 60-337 and 71-5101 to 7L-5764
and secLion 132 of Lhis act shall noL apply in the following situations:-

(1) Th€ occasional use of a pubLj.cly or Prj.vately omed-vehicle not
ordj.narily'used in the LransporlaLion of individuals who arc sick, injured,
wounded, 'or otherwise inclpacitated or helpless when Lhe same is done
graLuiLously in Lhe Performante of a lifesaving act pursuanL Lo secLion
25-2l,la6;

(z) A vehicle rendering service as an ambulance or emergency- vehicle
in case oi i maior caLastrophe or emergency when licensed arbulances based in
the localiLles oi the catasliophe or emirgency are insufficient to render the
services required;

(5) An ambulance fron another state which is operaLed from a
location oi headquarLers ouLside of Lhls state in order to LransporL paLi.enLs
across sLat.e lines, buL no such ambulance shatl be used Lo plck up Patients
vrlthin this sLaLe for transporLaLj-on !o locations wiLhin Lhis sLaLe excepL in
case of energencyi or

(4i Ambulances or emergency vehicLes owned and operaLed by an agency
of Lhe United sLates Government and the personnel of such agency'

sec. 129, ThaL seciion 7:.-5120, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

7L-5L20. The provisions of sections 60-33? and 71-5101 Lo 77'5164
and section 132 of this acL sha1l not be conslrued Lo suPersede, limiL, or
othemise "ffect th" pr.vi.sions of Lhe staLe civil defense lavt6 or of any
interstate civil tleiense compact participaLed in by the sLate of Nebraska
deallng rrilh the licenses for p-rofessional, nechanical, or olher skil1s for
p.."on! performing civil defense, emergency, or disasLer funcLions'

sec. 150, That secLion 77-5L24-, Revised sLatutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended !o read as follows:

7l-5124. The purPoses of secLions 71-5101 to 71-5140 and secLion
L32----95---!his-3e! are (1) to Provide a neans by which an-emerger-t9y.nedical
t""ili"ir"-A/D o. a firsi responder-A/D may administer defibrillation Lo
persons in venLricular fibriliaLion or rapid venLricular Lachycardia, (2) to
proviile for apProval of Lralning programs for emergency- nedical
technicians-A/D 'and firsL responder!-l/b, -and (3) Lo ensure Lhe healLh and
safety of the general publi.c.' Sec. 

-131. Tirat section 7:.'5L25 , Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

71-5125. A Person shall be qualified Lo be cerLified as an
emergency meaticaL techhicLan-A/D or a firsL resPonder-A/D if he or she:

(l) Is at least eighteen years of age;
(2) Is of good moral characLer;
i3i r" c"riiriea a" an ambulance aLLendanl Pursuant to secLion

7!.-5109 Lo be an emergency nedical technician-A/D or as a firsL responder
pursuant to secLlon 7l-7304 Lo be a first responder-A/D,' (4) Has successfully completed in approved emergency medical
technicianjATD course to be -an emlrgency nedical technician-A/D or a firsL
responder-A/b course Lo be a firsL resp;nder-A/D and received a grade of aL
reaiu eighly percenL on the final exaninaLion in Lhe course within one year
prior to application;' <bl Is recomnended by his or her servlce which j's licensed or Hhich
will be Iicensed upon its members being cerLified;

(5) Is rlconmended by Lhe phtsician medical direcLor of the servicei
tzi rs a nember of i ticensla service or one which wil'l be licensed

as such upon its nembers being certifiedi and
(8) Has a currenL cirdiopulmonary resusciLation cerLificaLion issued

ri+Fit +he tfurc rerttts preeee+ng h+s c ** aeea+cagia by an organizaLion

LB 1210

d ivis ionapproved by Lhe
Sec. 132

be amended to read as follows:
7l-5130. Certificales for

LB 1210

sec- 133. Iha! secLion 71-5130 neviiea sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1 aq2

firsL responders-A/D shall be renewed every
ergency medical technicians-A/D and
three years, To oblain renewa.L ofem
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a certificaLe, a certified emergency medical technician-A/D or firsL
responder-A/D shaII have a current cardiopulnonary resuscitation cerlificaLion
issued *i+h*n ffi ,rear preee4tfig h.ia or her a?p++€a++tr by an organizaLion
approved by the division and otherwise meeL the criLeria prescribed in
sections 71-5101 lo 71-5140 and secLion 132 of Lhis acL for certificaLion as
an energency medical technlcian-A/D or as a first responder-A/D.

Sec. 134. ThaL secllon 77-5L32, Revlsed Statutes SupplemenL, 7992,
be amended to read as follows:

7l-5132. (1) An applicanl for approval Lo conduc! an emergency
nedical Lechnician-A/D or firsL responder-A/D course shall file an application
upon a form prescribed by Lhe deparLmenb and shall present proof satisfactory
Lo the departmenL that Lhe proposed course neets Lhe requirements of sections
71-5101 Lo 71-5140 and section 132 of Lhis acL and Lhe rules and regulations
adopted and pronulgaLed under such secLions.

(2) the deparEment nay conduct such inspeclions or investigaLions of
applicants for approval to conduct a Lraining course and of approved traj.ning
courses as nay be necessary to ensure complj.ance with such sectiohs +l-{++} Co
t{-s4e and the rules and regulations adopted and promulgated under such
sections.

Sec. 135. That sectj.on 'll-5134, Revised StaLutcs SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follor.rs:

71-5134. The deparLnent may deny, refuse renewal of, revoke, or
suspend the certification of an emergency nedical technician-A/D or a firsL
responder-A/D or approval of an energency medlcal technician-A/D instrucLor
for any of the following reasons:

act
undr

(1) ViolaLion of sections 71-5101 to ?1-5154 and section 132 of thls
or Lhe rules and regllations adopted and pronulgated by Lhe departmenL

er such seclionsi
(2) ConnitLing or perniLLing, aiding, or abetting the commission of

any unlawful ac!,
(3) ConducL or practices detrinenLal Lo the heaItsh or safety of

patients or Lhe nenbers of the general public,
(4) Immoral or dishonorable conduct evidencing unfitness or lack of

proficiency sufficienL to neeL Lhe sLandards required for pracLice as a
cerLified energency nedical Lechnician-A/D or a firsL responder-A/D or Lo act
as an approved emergency nedical Lechnicj.an-A/D instructor i.n Nebraska;

(5) Habitual lntoxlcaLion or dependency on or addj.ction to Lhe use
of alcohol or habituatj.on or dependency on or addiction to Lhe use of any
conLrolled substance or narcotic drugi

(6) AcLing in the capacity of a certified emergency medical
technician-A/D or first responder-A/D or an approved energency medical
technician-A/D inslructor wh1le under the influence of alcoho] or of anlt
controllcd subsLance or narcoLic drugi

(7) ConvicLion of a nisdeneanor or felony under the laws of Lhis
sLate or under lhe Laws of the UniEed States or any oLher jurisdiction which,
if connitLed wiLhin Lhj.s sLate, wouLd consLitute a nisdeneanor or felony under
the laws of Ehis sLate and which has a rational relationship Lo Lhe
applicanLrs/ cerLificate holder's, or instructorrs fitness or capaciLy Lo
serve as a cerLified emergency medical technician-A/D or fj.rsL responder-A/D
or an aPProved energency nedical technician-A,/D instrucLori

(8) Fraud in an applj.cation for cerLificaLioni recertification,
approval, or reapprovali

(9) Exceeding the scope of practice for whlch he or she is
certifiedi or

(10) Any other cause adversely reflecling on the applicanLrs,
certificaLe holder's, or instrucLor's fitness or capaciLy to serve as a
certlfled emergency medical technician-A/D or firsL responder-A/D or acL as an
ernergency medical technician-A/D insLructor.

Sec. 136. That secLion 71-5135, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

71-5135. The deparLment nay deny, refuse renewal of. revoke, or
suspend approval to conduct an emergency nedical Lechnician-A/D or a first
responder-A/D Lraining course for violation of secLions 71-5101 to 71-5154 and
Bection 132 of this act or the rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated
under such sections, fraud or misrepresentation in the applicaLion, or olher
cause reflectlng adversely on lhe applicantrs or instructor's fiLness or
capaciLy to conduct such a course.

sec. 137. TlaL secLion 71-5137, Revised slatuLes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follot{s:

77-5137. The department may deny/ refuse renewal of, revoke, or
suspend a license to operate an emergency nedical technician-A/D service or a
first responder-A/D service for uiolation of secLions 71-5101 Lo 71-5164 and
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secti.on 132 of Lhis acL or Lhe rules and reguLations adopted ahd promulgated
under such secLions, fraud or nisrepresenLation, or other cause reflecLing
adversely on the applicanLrs or licenseets fitness or capacity to operaLe such
a service.

sec. 138. ThaL secLj.on 71-5139, Revised Statutes supplemenL, L992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-5139, In determi.ning wheLher to approve an applicaLion for
reinstatenenL under subsection (1) or (2) of section 71-5138, Lhe deparLnenL
may:

(1) Investigate and consider the acLivities of the applicanL since
Lhe discipLinary action was taken, including, buL noL linited to, activiLies
prohibiLed by secLions 71-5101 Lo 71-5164 and section 132 of this act, Lhe acL
or offense for which disciplinary acLion was Laken, the applj.canits conducL
while the cerEificate, approval/ or license was in good standing,
applicant's general repuLaLion for truLh. professional ability
characEer;

and Lhe
, and good

(2) Require Lhe applicanL to Lake additional training, and
(3) Require Lhe applj.canl to pass a written examinaLion or practical

cxamination or both.
Denial by Lhe deparLnent of an application for reinstatement shall

be subject to hearing and revieh, pursuant Lo Lhe AdministraLj.ve Procedure Act.
S.c. 139, ThaL section 7L-5740, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, 1992,

be amended Lo read as follows:
71-5140. A course sponsor whose approval Lo conduct an emergency

nedical technician-A,/D or a fi.rs! responder-A,/D training course has been
suspended or revoked may be reinstated at such time as the sponsor provldes
proof saLlsfactory to'Lhe departnenl Lhat such course meets Lhe requj.rement.s
of secLions 71-5101 to 71-5140 and secLion 132 of this act and rules and
regulaLlons adopted and promulgated under such sections and will conLinue Lo
meet such requiremenls.

sec. 140, That secLion 7L-5L41, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows I

71-5141, A person sha1l be qualifj.ed to be a certified emergency
nedical Lechni.cian-Ali, if he or she:

(1) Is aE least ej.ghteen years of agei
(2) Is of good moral characLer;
(3) Is cerLified as an ambulance aLtendant pursuanL to section

71-5109;
(4) llas succes6fuLly completed an approved emerqency medi.cal

Lechnician-At'! course and rcceived a grade of at ]east eighty percent on Lhe
final exanination in the course wilhin one year prior to application,'

(5) Has a ggIlg&t cardiopulmonary resuscitation certificate which
was issued nitltir €re lFetr p}ia to appi#ifr by an organization approved by
Lhe division;

(6) Is reconnended by the physician nedical director of an anbulance
service or energency medical technician-Al,l servicei and

(7) Is a menber of a licensed emergency medical Lechnician-AM
servlce or one which will be licensed as such upon cerLificaLion of ils
menbers as encrgency nedical technicians-Al,l.

Sec. 141. That secLion 7l-5145, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

71-5145. A certificate to act as a certified emergency medical
Lechnician-Al{ shall be renewed every three years. To obtain renewal of a
certificaLe, a certified emergency nedical techni.cian-AM sha.II have i 3!d
nainLain, a currenL cardiopulnonary resusciLaLion certificate whj-ch sas issued
fl+thi, ffi ),H Pf.ia +c appli€aein by an organizalion approved by lhe
division and neeL the criLeria prescribed for cerLificaLion as an energency
medical technician-AM.

Sec. L42. ThaL seclion 7l-5151, Revlsed slaLuLes suppLenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

?I-5151. A person shall be qualified to be a cerLified emergency
medical Lechnician-Iv if he or she:

(1) Is at leasL ej.ghLeen years of agei
(2) 7s of. good moral character;
(3) Is certified as an anbulance attendant pursuant to secLion

71-5t 09;
(4) Has successfully compleLed an approved enerlrency nedical

Lechnician-IV course and received a grade of at least eighty percenL on Lhe
final examj.nation j.n the course uithin one year prior to application,

(5) Has a s.uEIg4L cardiopulnonary resusciLation certificate i{hich
was issued *i+lr+tt m fffi prid tso aPp:Iiaetilri by an organization aPproved bY
Lhe division,
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(6) Is reconnended by the physician nedical direcLor of an ambulance
service or energency medical technician-IV servicei and

(7) Is a menber of a licensed ambulance service which is also a
Iicensed emergency nedical technician-IV service or one which will be licensed
as such upon cerLification of iLs nembers as emergency medical Lechnicians-IV.

Sec. 143. ThaL section 71-5155, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl, L992,
be amended to read as follows:

71-5155. A cerLificaLe Lo acL as a cerLified emerqency nedical
technician-IV shall be renewed every three years, To obtain renewal of a
certificaLe/ a cerLified emergency nedical technician-IV shall have a current
cardiopulmonary resusciLation cerLlficate which was issued ri+lfiri ffi lffipFi€ to app+i€a+is by an organj-zation approved by the division and sha1l
mee! Lhe criLeria prescribed for cerLification as an energency medical
Lechnician- IV.

Sec, L44. ThaL section 7l-5165, Revised SLatules Supplenent, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

7l-5155. The DepartmenL of Hea1th shal} adop! and pronulgaLe the
rules and regulations to inplenenL Lhe First Responders Energency Rescue Act
and secLions 71-5101 Lo 71-5164 b? SepEenber +a +992 and section 132 of this
acL.

Sec. 145. ThaL secLion 7l-58O4 , Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-5804, Ambulatory surgical faei+++? cenLer shall ftean a fa€+++qt
hot r pF: ef a hospi+&+ nh+* m i+s prinar? fffie$iff provid€ * ffi
€dtfatiiff€ b6i. ftrg'ire+ ereedffi hats 6rd+l?ari}!l ee#orfred ii e pri{r&ee
ptts*+ar+ eFF,ie to pkeirn€s nho cre gener++" ailbtr]ftsd.? brt 3nel+ no€
i*e+tde the Pfi{f*e o6Fi.C6 or cl+lti.s ef phf=i+ian37 p€dii+f.ire3? er d€rlt+s€t
rho engeg€ in the iM+ pftet+e ef surjery in such o#i€6 or e}i+ifi shall
have Lhe definiLion found in scction 71-2017.01.

Sec. 146. ThaL secLion 71-5810, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-5810. Health care faciliLy shall include hospiLals, psychiaLric
hospitals, Luberculosis hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, kidney disease
treatment cenLers, including freesLandj.ng hemodiaLysis uniLs/ intermediale
care faciliLies, nursing facilities, ambulatory surgical cenLers, f&si+!t-i€s?
inpatienl faciliLies owned or controlled by heaILh malnLenance organizaLions,
rehabilj-LaLion facili.Lies, and other comparable faciliLies wilhouL regard to
locaLion or ownership.

HealLh care facilj.Ly sha11 noL j"nclude (II christian science
SanaLoriuirs opcrated or LisLed and cerLified by Lhe EirsL Church of ChrisL
ScientisL, Boston, l,lassachusells, (2) faciliLies operaLed sole1y as parL of
the professional pracLice of an independenL pracLitioner, parLnership, limited
liabiliLy conpany, or professional corporation as defined in section 2l-22O2,
13) home health agencies, or llU alcoholisn or drug abuse LreaLmenL facilities
$hich do not offer nedical services under professional supervislon.

Sec. 147. That section 71-5831, Revised StaLuues Supplenent, 1993,
be anended Lo read as foLl-ows:

71-5831. (1.) The Nebraska Health Care CerLificaLe of Need Act shall

+npa++$€s ef a h6!ri+&+ 6 re €hm E tenporirf b6if, i* thc ereftt of a
D6ttr6+ dkH+ery il+.jc ffii@ tr eq$i?ffi€ fai+ffi as described in
subsecLion (3) of Lhis secLion.

(2) The act shall noL applv, throuqh June 30. 1995. to ambulatorv
surgical centers performinq only ophUhal[ic suroeries no! requiring general
anesthesia excepL for acouisitions of cLinical eduipnent as described in
subsecLi.on (3) of Lhis secLion or capital expendiLures incurred, other than
for clinical equlpnent- in excess of the capiLal expenditure nininun.

Iill No person shall engage in the purchase, acquisiLion, or lease of
clinlcal equipnent in excess of a base anount of nine hundred lhousand doLlars
as adjusLed under this section, if purchased, and which wouLd be locaLed in
the SLaLe of Nebra6ka, withouL having first applied for and received Lhe
necessary cerLificaLe of need. Xot#i+hstan+i8 an? cneiptsffi prod+cd b? t+i€
Jeetsi*, m pcf'or sha++ ant el:irt,i€a+ eqtipiarrt wH sts ffi thafi

6 adjrst€d t'rale thi< seetiin?e bffi &fteunt of Fifr
i{ pH€+ra€€d? $i+het h€rftng FiBt pro.fided t]tirty # rri+Sffi hefi€ fo the(@fteftE-r lPlic Eogi€e shd+ d6efi{re +he eqt!"ilant7 stsetse i+s 6st and
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affi{ j'eeFlon, and stsage nH-h# the egd?fretrt Fi{+ be Es€d €e pmi+e
:#;; ;--C#;*i ilPeei€res ffi nffi tttm m €ffiitr&l md +#egt+r
;;--8"++"t" ti p"".ria"'sneh Eet+e 3ha1+ reSsi* sr*eh pem to 1pP+Y fq
*"a *l* a eer.€i6i#€ ef hee+- On October 1 of each year, Lhe deparLmenl
snaff aa;usf Lhe base amount by an amount equal !o Lhe percentage change in
itte Oepirtnent of Commerce Composile ConsirucLion CosL Index from Oclober 1,
1989, tiEough Lhe perrod mosL recenLly rePorted'-' s6c. 148. ThaL section '71-'6038, Rerssue Revised sLalules of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

71-5038, Eor purposes of s€ctions 71-503S Lo 71-6042' unless the
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sec.149. thaL sectlon 71-6039, Reissue Revlsed statuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

71-5039. No person shall acL as a nursing assisLant in a nursing
hone unless such person:

(l) Is at leasL sixteen years of age and has noL been convicLed of a
crime involving noral turpitude;

(2) Is abLe to speak and undersLand the English language or a
Ianguage undersLood by a subsLanLial porLion of the nurslng home residentsi
and

(3) Has successfully conpleLed a basic course of training approved
by Lhe deparLmenl for nursing assisLanls within one hundred twenLy days of
initial employmenL in Lhe capacity of a nursing assisLant aL any nursing hone
if enploymenl begins after January 1, L944.

The department nay prescribe a curriculun for training nursing
assistanLs and nay adopt and promulgate rules and regulations for such courses
of Lraining. The conLent of the courses of training and conDetencv evaluatlon
procrrans shall be consistent wiLh +he rcqtit n€n+3 of th€ gfini+ffi Budgct
Reeoie"i+i*tsin l€t of +9S?7 Hi€ gar, +oB3r federal reouirenents unless
exempLed. The deparLment nay ailsa approve courses of training d€t€+6Ped b?
&#eeie+i€rs7 edueegi€ie* *3++tut+€n ? hffi+th eare +eeif*+ict or otlE"
e*i+!cr to :}on,t a3 !f such courses of training neeL the eFi*ef-ia .€t out in
the flrler end f,e$rla+i€fr. 6f the dcefftffiE requirements of this secLion.
Such courses of Lraining shall include insLruction on the responsibility of
each nursing assisLanL Lo reporL suspected abuse or neglect pursuanL Lo
secLions ?8-372 and Z8-71f, Mr flrle! ffid reqdae*ffi shtl+ i*eldde
ertecdu*t for nurs"fng hoffi +o Nursj.ng homes mav carry ouL approved courses
of Lraj.ning within the hursing hone. excepL Lhat nursinq homes mav not conducL
the compeLency evaluati.on part of the prodram. Steh ?u+6 cnd ?eEt]rti}ffi
rh*f+ Fo?.ide ttrat th. er.g#+f'ee ttri#fr The prescribed Lrainind shall be
administered by a Licensed registered nurse.

Prior to ocLober l, 1990, for nursing assistanLs at all nursing
homes, and on and after 6uch date for nursing assisLanLs at intermediaLe care
faciliLies for the menLally retarded, such courses of training shall be no
J.ess Lhan twenty hours in duraLion and shal1 include at leasL fifteen hours of
basic personal care Lraining and five hours of basic therapeulic and energency
procedure training, and on and afLcr ocLober 1, l-990, for nursing assistants
aL all nursing homes other Lhan intermediaLe care facilities for the nentally
retarded, such courses shall be no less Lhan seventy-five hours in duraLion.

This secLion shall not prohibiL any facillLy fron exceeding the
nininun hourly or Lraining requirements.

Sec. 150. That section 7L-6041, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows!

71-6041, igrc To proLect the health. safety. and welfare of nursing
hone residents and Lhe public- the Department of Health n ? sha1l adoPt and
promulgate such rules and regulations as are necessary for the effective
,dminj.sLralion of sections 71-6038 lo 7l-6042, such rules and regulations
Ehall be consistent with federal reouiremenLs developed by Lhe United States
Deparlment of Healbh and lluman services.

sec. 151. ThaL section 71-6801, Revised staLut"s SupPlement, 1992,
be ahended to read as foll.ows:

?1-5801. secLions 7l-6801 to 71-6831 shall be known and tlay be
ci.Led as the Clinical LaboraLories CertificaLion Act. SecLions ?1-6802 to
71-6828- 71-6830. and 7l-6831 sha1l become operaLive October 1. 1995.

sec, LSZ. That section 71-7301, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be amcnded to read as follows:

71-7301. secLlons 71-7301 Lo 71-7318 and section 156 of this act
sha1l be known and nay be cited as the Elrst Responders Emergency Rescue Act.

sec. 153. ThaL section 7f-7304, Revised Statules supplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as followsr

7l-7304, (1) Application for a certificaLion as a fj'rst responder
shall be nade upon forns prepared by fhe department and shall conLain the
applicant's Legal nane, address, date of blrth, and social securiLy nunber and
the licensed ambulance service and first responder service of which the
applicant is a nember,

(2) In order Lo qualify for a cerLificatlon as a first responder, an
appllcant shalLr

(a) Have a currenL cardlopulnonary resusciLation certificaLion
issued t#i+lfin the t#c+ltc ffiehs preee+ifiE h*. tr hcr apP+i-et'ia by an
organization approved by the d+ti+ia oepe[LEg&,(b)(i) succe6sfully pass Lhe Nebraska Forty Hour Energency Medical
Services-First Responder course developed by Lhe dePartnent based on the
curriculum of the UniLed States DePartnen! of TransportaUj.on Eorty Hour

_67_
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Emergencyt,ledicalservices-FirsLRespondercourseconductedbyaninsLitution
or p6r"oi, reviewed by the dePartmenL and aPproved by Lhe board;

ilil HoId' a curienL cerLificile of successful comPleLion of.the
United Staies' DePartnenL of TransportaLion EorLy Hour Energency . Medical
iervice"-rirsr Re'sponder course conducLed in a state oLher Lhan Nebraska which
required passage oi a wriLLen and pracLical cxamination; or- ----- -- 'aiiii successfutly pass an emergency. nedical Lechnician-anbulance

"our"" "o.du"tid by "n organir"tion reviewed by Lhe deParlmenL and aPproved by

LB 1210

responder and
Ieast nineLy days

(4) The

LB 1210

shall eLLer each
of record of such firsl responder aL
of the certi.ficale

recej.pt of an
invesLigaLion of

1s deemed conPetenL
such certiflcate.

t992,
be amended to read as follows:

71-?308. A cerLified first responder nay be cerLified as a -frrsLresponaer-lfo as Provided in secLions 7t-sfof to 71-5140 and secLion 132 of
Lhli act.

sec. 155, ThaL secLion 7l-?317, Revised sLatuLes Supplement, L99?'
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-7317. A firsL responder service nay be cerLified as a firsL
responder-A/D service as provided in secLions 7l-5101 Lo 71-5140 and secLion

LhirLy days afler
i.caLion for a cerLificaLe under this secLion nake suchappl

the applicanL as iL deems neces and, if
pursuants to the requiremenLs of section

ThaL secLion SLaLutes

132 of this act.
Sec. 155

Sec fhat seclion 72-l?37.01, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

72-L237.01. As used in the Nebraska State Funds InvesLnenL AcL'
this act shall nean and refer to sections 1-111, 2-715, 2-1503'01' -2--7547 'i-igoa, )-iztt, 3-t26, 8-1120, 24-704, 3s-5o7, 3't'205, 37-428, 3e-L3-23'ot'
:g:isgo, 44-tr6, 44-707.03, 45-t27,45-503, 48-6L7, 48-620, a9:6?lt t!-\12'ii-7+t,' s4-rso; s4-L!73,' ss-131; s7-9:.s, 60-1409, 56-4se,,68-301 , 98^-912'
1o-iozit , ir-r ,L47 .oz , ++-+z+oa 'tt'222.02 , 7L't336 , 71-2016 , 7\-220\:- -'12-202 '
;i-1oo,', iz-list Lo 72-i260',7s-r247.o7,'ts-1345,7e-1s01-to,7e-1s03'01'
tg-liqs', zi-rsse. zs'tss1,7s-27o7,7s'3aL2,80-111, 80-301, 90-191, -81-s28'si-ars.3o, Br-84s, s1-8,10?, 81:912, 81-1117, a7-1L20.22, 87-7?'ts, ql-?919'
ai-2oiz, az-:.r,a.oz', 83-1s0, as-ros, al-zro.or, 84-1301. 84-1305,- 84-1308'
il-i309, ss-roo, 8s-113, s5-122,85-123.01, 8s-158, 8s-170, 8s-192, 8s-320'
85-403, and 85-605.01 and section 75 of this act'

Sec. 158. tnaT-section at-60+.0?, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement'
1992, be amended Lo read as follows:

8L-604'o2. Eor the purPose of assisting Lhe ciLizens of Lhe. sLaLe
in recei-vin! benefits under Lhe iediral medj.care law, the sLate of ,Nebraska
irttoti""" the DepartnenL of HealLh to act as Lhe survey and certsification
aoencv for the medicare piog"", in Nebraska and !o contrac! Lo Perform -such;;;;i.;;- *iir,"-itt.--i"Eliii "qun"v responsibLe for adminisLration of the
;;i;;;;-p"6.in and to enter in[.o such orher aqreenenLs as may be necessarv
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Lo implement federal requiremenLs. The deparLmenL mav also conLracL wiLh thefederaL aoency Lo perform survev and cerLificalion funcLions in accordance
wiLh Lhe federal Clinical LaboraLory Improvement AmendmenLs of 1988.

Sec, 159. ThaL secLion 83-1010, Revi.sed SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

83-1010. tlenLal heallh professional shall mean a practicingphysician licensed to practice nedj.cine in Lhis staLe under the provisions ofsecLion 71-102 or a practicing eliri€r} psychologist licensed to pr&e+ie
engage in Lhe practice of psychology in this state unda t:}}e pffi cfs&r+iff WG as provided in section 76 of Lhis acL.

Sec. 150. ThaL secLion 83-1040, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows I

83-1040. In order Lo aid the nenLal healLh board in deternining Lhebesl available treatmenl alLernaLive for a subject found to be a nenLally iII
dangerous person in need of board-ordered lreathenl, the board may requestthat a predisposition invesLigaLion be conducLed by a qualified physician oreli?ira+ a psychologisL licensed Lo enoaqe in the praclice of psvchology andreport and reconnendations be submiLted to iL by the progran adninistrator, orhis or her designee, of Lhe comprehensive comnunity nental health servicesprogran in Lhe nenLal health region in which Lhe proce€dings againsL thesubject grere held under the Nebraska ttental Health ConmitmenL AcL. The board
may also require Lhe Director of Medical Services of Lhe DeparLnenL of publ"ic
fnstitutions or such director's designee to provide such assisLance as nay be
necessary to place Lhe subject of Lhe petition in an appropriaLe facility orprogran pursuant to secLion 71-5003. The board may furLher requestpredj.sposilioh assisLance fron Lhe DeparLment of Socia1 Services pursuant to
section 6A-1202 and any oLher sLatutory or oLher authoriLy which iL may haveLo provide such assistance, The board nay finally oblain assistance from any
other public or prj.vate aqency or persons familiar wj.th avaitable treatmenL
resources and qualified Lo render such assisLance. The board nay require Lhe
subject to submit Lo reasonable psychj.aLric and psychological evaluaLioncalculated to assist the mental heallh board in its choice of the besL
Lreatment dj.sposiLion.

Sec.151. ThaL section 83-1052, Reissue Revised SUatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

83-1052, The subject of a petition or Lhe subjectrs counsel shall
have the right to employ physi,
licensed in Nebraska to pffili€
choice to independently evaluai
and otherwise assis! the subject

clans or eliri€ftI
of

ogisLs
Lheir

te s menla Lion, testify for
in proce under t&+r eet Lhe NebraskaMental HealLh ConmitmenL AcL. If Lhe subjecL is indigenL, only one such

person nay be enployed. except with leave of the mental healLh board. Any
person so enployed by a subject declared by Lhe board to be indigent, except asubjecL represenLed by Lhe public defender, shall apply Lo the board for
expenses reasonably necessary Lo Lhe person's effective assistance of Lhesubjecl and for reasonable fees for services perforned by the person inassisLing Lhe subject. The board shall Lhen fix reasonable fees and expenses,
and Lhe counLy board shall allow payment to the person in the fulI anount
fixed by the board.

Sec. 162. Secllons 162 Lo 165 of Lhis acL shall be known and nay be
ciLed as the Alzheimer's Special Care Disclosure AcL.

Sec. 153. The LegislaLure finds and declares LhaL:(1) Cerlain nursing homes and related facilities and residential
care faciliLies clain special care for persons who have Alzheiner's disease.
demenLia. or a relaLed disorder;

Sec. 154

demenLia, or relaied disorder care services.
Sec. 155. Anv faci.llLv which offers Lo provi.de or provides care forpersons wiLh Alzheimerrs diseas_e, demenLia. or a relaLed d-Lsorder bv means of

an Alzhei-merrs special care unit sha1l disclose the form of care or LreaLmenL

1144
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AcL :

des ionee ;

peoDIe I

support prograns: and- (8) The costs of care an
src. 166. secLlonl-fEB to 1Eo of this act shal1 be known and may be

ciLed as lhe EnvironnenLal Lead Hazard qonlrol AcL'

- s4. 167. F6r--iiiim of Lhe EnvironnenLal Lead Hazard conLro]
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a porLion of a sLructuro which contains lead-containing materrals;(16) Lead-related disnantl.ing proiect shall mean the disassembly.
handllng, and movinq of the conponenLs of anv structure or esuipnenL, which
sLructure or eouipmenL has been coaLed with lead-contaj-ning material withou!
first removing such naterial from Lhe strucLurc or from Lhe eouionenL,

abaLemenL pro iects :
( 19) Project review sha1l mean review of a licensed business

entiLvrs proposed lead abaLenent prolecL:
(.20\ Supervisor shall mean an individual who is cerLified by the

departnent to supervise and direcL a lead abaLement proiecL in accordance with

capacj.ty,
Sec. 158. ExcepL as otherwise provi"ded in Lhi.s secLion, a business

entitv shal1 noL enqaqe in a lead abaLemenL proiect unless Lhe business enLiLy
holds a license for thaL purpose. A business enLi"ty which (1) onlv performs

Hhich are less than one hundred sixLv square feeL and linear feeL j,n any
conbinaLioh or (.2) uses its own employees for a Iead abaLemenL lro'iecL for thepurpose of renovating, maintaininq. or repairj.nd iLs own faciliLies shall not

courses as prescribed in section 175 of thi.s acL and the rules and requlations
adopLed and promulgaLed DursuanL Lo such section. The training course shall
be avaiLable for review and approvaL upon inspection by the departnenL.

Sec, l-69. (-1\ The department shall adninister Lhe Environmental
Lead Hazard ConLrol AcL.

(3) The deparLpenL sha1l prescrLbe fees based upon the following
schedule: (a) For a business enLiLv Iicense or license renewal. noL less than
Lwo thousand dollars or nore Lhan five thousand dollars;(b) For cerLificaLion or recertificaLion of a worker. not less than
lirirtv-five dollars(c) For certifi.caLion or recertificaLion of a supervisor, noL Less
than seventy dollars or more Lhan Lwo hundred dollars,(d) For cerlificaLion or recertificaLion of an inspecLor. not less
than sevenLv doLlars or more Lhan two hundred dollars:

(e) For certification or recertification of a proiecL desiqner. noL
less Lhan seventy do]lars or nore Lhan two hundred dollars:

(d) Eor approval of a review course or a four-hour course on
Nebraska Iaw. rules- and reoulati.ons. not less than five hundred dollars or
nore Lhan one Lhousand dollars - which fee sha]l include one onsiLe inspecLion

return of the applicaLion fee. excepL Lhat an adminislraLj-ve charge of Lhree
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Iicensee or certificaLe holder:
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(b) Subnits a renewa] appficalion Lo Lhe deparlmen! in the forn
required bv the deparLnent, and

Sec 73

abatemenl pro'iecL and shall nake the record available to Lhe deparLnent at any
reasonable time, All such records sha.Il be kept for aL least Len years. Each
record shal.l. include:(1) The nane, address, and cerLi.ficate number of Lhe indivi.dual who
supervised Lhe lead abatement proiect and of each employee or agenL who Horked

dj.snantling proiect. maintenance proiec!. or lead renoval proiecL,(4) A sunmary of Lhe procedures that were used to comply wj.Lh alL
applicable standards j(5) The nane and address of each disposal siLe where the

sec. 174. (l) An j.ndividual person shall noL be eligible to work on
a lead abaLenent proiect unless the perEon hoLds a certificate issued bv the
deparLnent,

(3) A cerLificate or renewal certificate shalI be valid for one vear

(5) The departnenL mav issue a limiled cerLificaLe Lo a pro'iecL
desiqner who does not inlend Lo enter any proiect design or lead abaLement
oroiect work siLe. An applicant for a IimiLed cerLificate under Lhis
subseclion sha1l noL be required to conplv wilh Lhe requircnenLs of
subdivision (21(b) of Lhis section. A holder of a LimiLed cerlifi.cate Ehall
not enter any proiecL design or lead abaLcnenL proiecL work siLe. Such
limitation shall be endorsed upon the certificaLe, ViolaLion of such
IimitaLion sha1I be orounds for discip_linarv acLj,on aoainst Lhe certificaLe
oursuanL Lo secLion 179 of this acL.

Sec.175

departmenL.
(2) Each review course shall be specific for each of the classes of

deparLnent.(3) An applicanL for approval of a review course shall subniL an
applicaLion for approval of such course on a form provided by the d_eparLnenL

sec. 1

Sec. I
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(a) Eor a firsL offense. shal1 be guilLv of a class I nisdemeanor;
and

(b) For a second or subseguenL offense. shall be guj.LLy of a class
IV felony. sec. 178

Lo the acL,
Sec,179

'14
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Sec.180

ThaL section 115, LegislaLive BiII 1223, NineLy-third
1994, be anended Lo read as follows:

Sec. 115. (1) The deparLmenL shall grant or deny an application fora certificate of pubtic advanLage wilhin nineLy days after Lhe date of filingof the application, not i.ncluding days the application is deemed Lo biincompleLe. The deci.sion sha1l be j.n wriLing and set forth the basj-s for thedecision. The departnenL shall furnish a copy of the decision Lo Lheapplicants, Lhe ALLorney General, and any inLervenor.(2) If Lhe departnenL granls Lhe applicaLion, the parLies sha11 haveforty-five days after the daLe of receipL of the deparLmenL's decision Lo
subniL an execuLed wriLlen copy of the cooperative agreemenL $rhich shall be in
accordance with the lerms and condiLions seL ouL in Lhe leLLer of intent andthe applicaLion. The deparLment shall review Lhe executed written copy of thecooperaLive agreemenL and, if iL is j-n accordance wiLh the teins and
condlLions seL ouL in Lhe letter of intenl and Lhe applicaLion, the deparLmentshall issue a certificate of public advantage for the cooperaLive agreemenL.(3) If the applicants desire Lo contesL Lhe denial or Lhe
inLervenors desire to contest the grantj.no of an applicaLion, they sha1l,wiLhin Len days after receipL of Lhe noLice of denial or wiLhin Len davs afterthe granLing. of an a , send a wrilLen request to the department for a
hearing under sections 84-913 and 84-915.

(4) A denial or grantino by the deparLnent of an applicaLion or aternination of a cerLificate of public advantage under section 112 of Lhis acl
may be appealed. The appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the AdminisLrativ€
Procedure AcL.

Sec. 182. Sections 182 to 189 of this acL shall be known and nav becited as Lhe Energency Box Drug AcL.
Sec. 183. Eor purposes of the Emergency Box Drug AcL:(1\ AuLhorized personnel shall nean anv nedical doctor. doctor ofosteopathy, reoislered nurse. llcensed practical nurse_ pharnacist. orphysician's assj.sLanL :

Legislature, Second Session

auLhorized source:

7l-20L7 .0L:

(7) MulLipl-e dose vial sha11 mean any botLle in which more than one
dose of a lj.quid drug i.s sLored or contained: and(8) Supplylno pharmacisL shall mean Lhe pharmacist in charoe of an
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requirenenLs :

druas ;

shorter ,
Sec.185
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roorn number. Lhe na,ne of the drug. Lhe strenqLh of Lhe druq. Lhe quanLiLy
used. the dose adminisLered, the rouLe of administrati.on, the daLe the drug
was used. the Lime of usage. Lhe disposal of wasLe- if any. and the signature
of the authorized personnel. The form shall be mainlained aL the institution
for a period of LwenLy-four monLhs from the dale of removal wiLh a copv of the
form to be provided Lo the supplying pharmacisL.

tiiLhin sevenLv-two hours.

subsection (41 of this section.(6) Authorized personnel of the institution shall eiamine the
emercencv boxes once everv twenLy-four hours and shall immediaLely notify the
supplvinq pharmacist upon dj.scoverinq evidence of tampering wj.th any emergencybox. Proof of exaninalion bv auLhorized personnel of the insLitution shal1 be
recorded and mainLained at Lhe insLitution for a period of Lwenlv-four months
from Lhe daLe of exaninaLion.(7) Ihe supplyino pharmacis! and the medical director and quality
assurance connittee of the insLiLulion sha1l ioinLly establish writtenprocedures for the safe and efficienL disLribution of emeroency box drugs.

Sec. 185. The departnenl shall have (1) Lhe authority Lo inspecl
any energencv box and (2) access Lo Lhe records of Lhe supplvino pharmacisL
and Lhe insLituLion for inspecLion. Refusal to allow Lhe deparlment Lo
inspecL an eneroency box or Lo have access Lo records sha1l be qrounds for adisciplinary acLion against the supolying pharnacisL or the license of Lhe
insLiLuLion.

Sec. 18?. In no evenL shall a supplvino pharnacisL reLurn drugsplaced in an ehergency box to the insLj-LuLional pharmacy or Lo his or her
pharmacv,

(2) If Lhe deparLmenL determines Lo limit. suspend. or revoke the
authority of a supplyino pharnacist Lo maintain emergency boxes in an

1 152
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Sec
93, 95 Lo 109, 15
Seplenber 1, 1994.
october 1, 1995,

. sections l, 2, 6, 7, 9, 14, L6,
7, 159 Lo 161, and 192 of this act

secLi.ons 166 Lo 180 of Lhis act sha1l become
secllons 2L, 56, 113, 115 Lo !2L, L45 Eo 147,

LB 1210

t8, 79, 23, 46, 55, 63 ro
shal1 become oPeratj-ve on

operaLive on
181, 190, 191,

193, and 195 shaII becone operaLive on Lhei:
secLions of Lhis act shall become operative Lhree

The oLher
afLer Lhe

adjournnenL of Lhis legislaLive session.
sec. 191, If any secLion in Lhis acL or any part of any

shaIl be declared invalid or unconsLitutional, such declaration sha
s e ction
II noL

affecl the validiLy or constiLutionality of lhe renaining porLions th9r9o!.
Sec. L9>. ThaL original sections 7L-201 , 43'lZ9 , 43- 146 ' 03 ,

7l-l ,208 , 7L-1. ,2lO , 7L-L ,220 , 12-L237 .Ol , and 83- 1052, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 71-1,103, 77-L,209,83-1010, and 83-1040,
Revised statutes supplement, L992, and sections 2'l-504, 7L-L0L, 7L-107 ,
71-110, ?1-114, 7l-7L, 71-139.02, 7l-162, 71-1.305, 11-L,307, 71-1,310 to
7L-L,312, 7l-1,314, 71-1,319 to "ll-!,3?1, 7l-L,325, 77-1,326, 7l-1.328 to
71-1,330, and 71-1,335, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1993, and also secLj.ons
44-5i3.01, 71-l ,206, 7L-L,21-l Lo 7l-1,2r4, 7]-r,218,'11-1 ,279, and 7l-1,221 Lo
77-L,226, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLion 7l-1,2o'7,
Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1993, are repealed.

sec. 193.'-That original secLions 7L-2024, 7l-2049, '11-2065, 7L-2014
Lo 1l-2076, and 71-5804, Reisiue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, secLion
7l-L,lO4, Revised StaLutes SuPPlement, 1992, secLi'ons 7l-f31, 7l-2o17,01,
7l-2073, 71-5810, and ?l-5831, Ravised staLuLes SuPpIenent, 1993, and secLion
115, Legislative BilI 1223, Ninety-Lhird LegistaLure, second Session, 1994,
are repealed.' Sec. 194. ThaL original. secLions 2A-4O7, 71-103 Lo 71-106, 71-111,
7r-139, 7l-L45, 'lL-149, 7r-rsl, 7l-r52, 71-155, Tl-rs'l, 71-161.04 to
71-161.06, ?l-161.10, 7L-t6t.14, 71-161.15, 7r-L67.77, 7L-L63, '11-764, 7r-t66,
7t-t70,'7i-r72,77-r,1s2.14, 7t-1 ,132.16, 7l'1,132.49, 7L-r,234, 7t-3,173,
71-6038, 71-6039, and 71-6041/ Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
secLions 28-405,28-409,44-2851,71-108, 7L-L47.02,71-150, 'lL-154, 71-155,
7L-L61.02, 7L-161.07, 71-161.09, '1L-168. ?1-r71.01, 71-171.02,71-1,L3?.29,
77-507, '77-37LO, 71-5101, ?1-5109, 71-s113, 7l-5115, 71-s119, 1l'1lzo,'t7-5L24, 71-sr?5 , 71-5130, 'll-5l-32, 7l-5134, 71-5135, 7r-5137 , 7L-5L39,
71-sr40; 71-5141, 71-514s, 71-51s1, 71-s15s, ?l-s16s, 71-6801, 7r-730r,
7l-73o4, 7L-730A, 77-7377, and 81-604.02, Revised staLuLes supplenenL, 1992,
and secLions 71-118, 77-147, 77-14A, 77-1,142, 7t'1,L4'1,34, '17-2023, and
7].-5L02, Revised SLatutes Supplement. 1993, and also Laws 1990, LB 551,
secLion 32, as amended by Laws 1992, LB 1019, section 127, and Laws 1993, LB
536, section l?4, are repealed.

sec. 195. since an emergency exisLs, Lhis act shall be i'n full
force and take effect, from and afLer iLs passage and approval, according Lo
1aw.

r effecLi.ve daLe.
calendar monLhs

7A
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